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Bombing kills
17 in Tehran
railway stop

.'

TEHRAN . Iran (AP ) - A
bomb ex plosion ripped lhrough
a busy rush-hour street near

Tehran's
railway
sta tion
Thursday. killing at least I i
people and wounn ing 300 ot hers
in Ihe bloodiesl terror attac k
here in two yea rs. the official
Iranian news media reiXlrted.

Ca llers to foreign news
agencies claimed responsibilit y
for the attack in the name of two

groups opposed to Ayato llah
Ruhollah Khomeini 's Is lamic
revolutionary

government.

Official Tehra n radio blamed
"the stooges of America."

The bombing occurred
aga inst a backdrop of reported
in-fighti ng wilhin the Moslem
fundamentalist regime. internal
subversion and continuing war

with Iraq.
The bomb. said to have been
planted

near

a

fruit

juice

vendor's stand just off south
Tehran's Rah-Ahan (IWilroadl
Square. ex ploded al 8:50 a .m"
lhe height of lhe r ush hour.
It mowed down pedestrians
and s hattered
su rrou nding

wi nd ows in
buildings.

showering hundreds of olher
passers-by wilh shards of glass,
L'>e official Isla mic Republic
News

Agenc y

reported.

11

Starr Photo by Neville Loberg
As Republican s in Dalla s made plans to 'romp 'em ,' Democrats
back home in Carbondale painted their own message. From len.

Todd McClure, son or Gary McClure. and .Jim Weber. McClure'S
.Jackson County coordinator. decorate headquarters.

See BOMBING, Pa ge Z

Reagan promises to lower taxes
DALLAS (AP I - President Reagan.
accusing Democrats of spending money
"like drunken sai lors:' asked voters
Thursday night 10 reJecl the "old
liberalism " of Walter F Mondale and
said he intends to bring lax r::ltes down
for every American if thev will re-elect
him.
"They call their policy the 'new
realism.' but their 'new realism' is just
Ihe 'old liberalism.''' lhe president said
of his Democratic foes in accepting
renomination of the Republican

Nationa l Convention .
"Our opponents are openly c('mmi tted
lO increasing your lax burden," he said
in remarks pre pared for deli very. "We
are committed to stopping them and we
wilL"
He went on : "We could say they spend
money like drunken sailors. bul lhat
would be unfair 10 drunken sailors. The
sailors are spending their own money ."
In an answer to Walter F . Monda le's
assertion that a tax increase is
inevita ble no matter who wins in

November.. Reaga n said:
"Our lax policies are and will remain
pro-work , pro·growth. and pro-family."
Reagan said. " We intend to simplify the
entire tax system ... to bring the tax
rates of every American further down.
not up."
The president urged voters to "renew
the mandate of 1980. to move us further
forwa rd on the road we presentl y travel
the road leading to pros!>"rity a nd
economic expansion 'n a world at
peace."

Ii eaga n 's s peec h accepting
renomination to a second-term blended
anti-Democrat rhetoric with a defense
of his record in office and a promise of
more of the same.
Already the oldest man to serve as
president al age n. Reagan also offered
a personal nole. " Tonight. with a full
hea rt and deep gratilude for your lrust.
I accept your nomination for the
presidency of lhe United States ." he
sa id .

Computer director proposes expansion
By Ed Foley
Sta rr Writer

One of three mainframe
com pulers will be replaced and
and 64 terminals will be added
in Faner Hall , if plans to
upgrade the system in fisca l
1985 are approved, said Leo
Min , director of Compuling

Affairs .
Leo Min said Wednesday that
Ihe move is "a bsolutely
ne< >;sary" to keep up wi th
inc reased demand on the
syslem a nd the problems that
demand is causing.
"I've heard many, many
unbelievable stories," he said .
" Some students had to wait over
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one da y" 10 get their printouts multidiSCiplinary computer
back from the com po"er. " That , instruction center. It is intended
to me, is not acceptable."
for use by departments that
Min's most optimistic target wa nt to use computers in their
da le for completion of the instruction but are now hinupgrading is December 1984.
dered by a lock of facilities.
The plans include turning the
" We'd lixe to provide a
classrooms opposite the com- mic rocomputer lab to become a Gus says the only printout
students don't mind waiting ror
puter terminals in the south end
is their bursar's bill.
of
Faner
into
a See COMPUTER, Page 2

Man dies in Murphysboro blaze
One man died and three were inhala tion .
The blaze apparenUy starled
injured Thursday in a fire that
damaged six businesses and a in a chair Penrod had been
downtown aparlment building, using, Ihe fire chief said, adding. "There were just scraps
Murphysboro fire officials said.
The fire began sometime left of Ihat a nd a blanket he
before I :30 a .m . in the second- . must have had over him ."
Penrod was curled up in a
slory apartment above V and H
Je welers , sai d Fire Chief balhlub beneath about four feet
of rubble, Murphysboro police
Chesler Sleele.
He said Alberl Penrod, 45, officer Kendall Glodo said. He
was found dead inside the said Ihe man apparenUy had
aparlment at 1116 and a half been dead long before a wall had
Wainul SI. - Ihe apparent collapsed, filling the lub.
Penrod's son-in-law, Bruce
victim of burns or smoke

Hill, said he was s leeping in the
apartment after he and Penrod
returned home from drinking
when he was awakened by
shouts and escaped.
It was only after he had
climbed down a pole and was
safe that he realized Penrod still
was inside. Hill said.
" It was blazing on the inside
when I got out, and windows
were starting 10 break," he said.
" I'm nol sure if that was fro m
See BLAZE, Page 2

Wews GRoundup

BOMBING: 1 7 killed in Tehran
Continued from Page I

organiza tions tryi ng to topple

ripped off much of the facade of
a two-s tory building. damaged
dozens of s mall shops a nd II
passing vehicles. and dug a Gfoot -deep crater in the street. it
said.

Kh omei ni ,

r es is tan ce
Khalaghi. "

whos e

revolutionaries ousted

of

th e ' marty r

Zaccaro defends loan from estate

Shah
The calier spoke Fars i, Iran's
language. with an Arab accent.
The reference to " Ka laghi"
could not immediately be expla ined .

Mohammad Reza Pahlavi in

1979.
But the Mujahedeen, from
their exile headquart ers in
The news agency said 17 France. disowned the attack
people were killed . but the radio and blamed it on "either the
put the tota l at 18_ Tehran's regime's agents. doing so in a
police chief. Col. Abbas bid to cover up their inhuman
crimes ". or r emnants of the
~oazzami. told the agency that
eight of the approximately 300 Shah's hated secret police.
wounded were listed in critical Savak _"
The French news agency
condition.
Scor es of demonst ra tors Agence France--Presse said an
nocked to the bombing scene. a nonymous caller to its Tehran
chanting sloga ns agai nst the bureau claimed responsibility
for the bombing in the name of
leftist People', Mujahedeen
most active of the undergrouna " the unity of the week of

EW YORK (API - Saying. " I felt I was doing the right
thing ... I still do ," John Zaccaro on Th ursday defended
borrowing S175,000 for his own business from an elderly
woman's estate that a judge had appointed him to manage.
Zaccaro. husband of Democratic vice preSidential can·
didate Geraldine Ferraro. testified a t a court hearing on the
propriety of his actions as the woman's financia l guardian. A
decision in the case is expected within 30 days .

In Paris. another a nonymous
caller to the BrHish news
age ncy Re ut e r s c laimed
responsibility for a promonarchist group, " Arya ,"
previously unknown. But Shahin
Fatemi, a spokesman for Parisbased Iranian monarchist
organizations, later issued a
statement denouncing the
bombing.

Ex-bailiff acquitted of Grey lord role
CHICAGO (AP ) - A U.S. District judge, saying a former
Holiday Court bailiff should have been charged under state
rather than federal laws. Thursday acqUitted the bailiff of
corruption charges stemming from the Operation Greylord
investigation.
The government had accused Alan Kaye, 33. of taking
S10,000 in bribes and soliciting another $30.000 to fix divorce
cases. The charges came after a 3 and a half-year feder21
probe of corruption in the Cook County court system .

COMPUTER: Expansion proposed
Con tinued from Page 1

anywhere from five seconds to
two minutes fo r response to
comman r.s, he said. Any wait
longer than a second is "extremely frustrating: ' said Min.
" Five seconds sounds short. but
when you have to sit at a ter·
minal a nd wa it every single
time" for a response. " I don't
think many people could keep
up their patience with that. "
The cost of a new mainframe
co mput e r , es timat e d by
Executive Director of Planning
and Budgeting J ohn Baker, will
" probably" top the S2 million

sti mulator for in no va tive
change in our instructional
process. Then 1 know our
facult y will jump on it and make
our mic rocomputer lab so busy,
and the students will live there.
literally,"
The main priority. however.
according to Min, is replacing a
mainframe comput er, a move
he said was "coming two years
too late."
Users of MUSIC. the main
softwar e operating system for
instructional use. often wait

mark . The cost will be picked
up. in part. by monel' from the
University and , in part, by a
fundin g package r equ es ted
from the state by Computing
Affairs.
The first installment of the
funds, a $300,000 increase in
Computing Affairs' yea rl y
budget base, was passed by the
Board of Trustees for the
current fisca l year . The second
installment, for fi scal 1986, is a
$400,000 increase in the budget
from fiscal 1985. It is now being
considered by the Board.

Chicago murder suspect indicted
CHICAGO (AP ) - Six months afte r Larry Eyler - charged
in a n ea r li'=r killing and questioned in 18 others - was freed on
a technicality, a gra nd jury indicted him Thursday fo r the
slaying of a teen-age boy whose mutilated body was found in
trash bags.
Eyler,-31, was indicted on charges of murder , kidnapping,
concealing a homicide in the stabbing of 1G-year-old Daniel
Bridges, whose body was found Tuesda y in eight pieces in a
trash container near Eyler's North Side a partment.

BLAZE: Man killed in home
Continued from Page 1

inhalation and exhaustion a t St.
Joseph Hospital. All were
released.
It took about four hours for 36
firefighters to bring the blaze
under control, and Steele said it
finally was extinguished by 9
a .m .

the fire or frl)m firemen
(fighting the blauL I was just
out there calling for AI."
Officers De! nis Cassidy and
Kevin Mileu,· of the Murphysboro police department and
Captain Sam Staffey of the
Murphysboro fire department
were treated for smoke

I USPS 1692201

the apartment building above
three of the businesses, Steele
said.

Fire da mage was confined to

D'",=,~--,;=J..-: _ "-:''-'-

The jewelry store and a taxi
company and paint store
beneath them were damaged by
smoke, while he said three other
stores nearby suffered water
damage_
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GPSC to face tough issues this semester
8\' Oarrt"n Ilill ock

Siarr Writ er

Implemer.ling a pesticide
policy. "orking for equal fun ding for wo men's athletics and

possibly eliminating its liaison
officer arc some of the issues
faCing the Gradua t e and
Professio:1al Studen t Council
this semester. Glenn Stolar.
GPSC president said.
Stolar said he would hke to see
a pesticide policy in place by
October. Since the proposed
policy is a Universi ty matter
and not an I svSlem matter.
President Albert 'Somit has the
power to institute such a polic~' .
Stolar said.
.
Cont roversy over the use of
pesti cide5" has a ri sen recentl r
with the spraying of bagworms
and honeysuckle on ca mpus.
The GPSC. along with the
Campus Nat ural Areas Com-

mittee. has played a role in school a nd the GPSC, the liaison
proposing a policy to govern officer. who is elec ted by the
Cuture spraying on ca mpus .
GPSC. a lso works on special
" The first draft dido 'l cover projects .
a ll we wa nted ilia." Stolar said .
"Our position is to have no
" If it were the final dra ft I position," Stola r sa id,
The GPSC will a lso be
w~~~1~~t !':i~b~: t~,~r~~~ ~:i';h workin g toward getting equal
the Natural Areas Comm ittee fundmg for women's athletics .
Tuesday to discuss revisions of Under the current budget. the
the policy .
most women's a thletics could
Elimination of the liaison receive from the Universi ty is
officer bet ween the graduate 47 .68 pe rcent of t he t ot a l
school a nd the GPSC is anoth er a thl etics budget. Stol a r sa id .
issue facing the council. BarThat amount co nfli cts with a
hara C, Hansen, grad uate GPSC s tanding resolution
school dean. wants the posi tion ca lling for a n equal split of
e liminated making com- student fees between men's a nd
munication direct between the women's athletics . Stola r sa id
tha t he pla ns to ask the full
graduate school and GPSC.
" 1 can see merit in that council whether it wa nts to
position:' Stolar sa id. "but I change the resolution. but that
wonder whether the other duti es he doesn' t think it will.
But matters such as policies
of the liason officer will get
done ," In addition to actin g as a a nd budgets aren ' t the onl y
liaison between the gradua te subj ects that GPSC is concerned

with, Stolar said.
" One of the biggest problems
for graduate students is that
they have their assistantship in
one department, they study in
that de partment and th ey
associate with people in that
sa me department ," Stolar
said." They don ' t get to meet
other graduate students ."
To try to r e med y that
si tuation. GPSC wi!: sponsor a
reception for graduate students
Sunday beginning at 6:30 p.m.
in Ballroom D of the Student
Center . Featured will be musi c
by the Naas Brothers . Campus
and community groups will be
providing information on thei r
services and Universi t y
dignitaries will welcome
students. Stolar said.
.

fu nding source and an in·
formational SOUTce. The constituency aspect concerns ilself
with matters such as th e
pes ticide policy . The information as pect manifests
itself in activities such as the
reception Sunday.
The third aspect of the GPSC.
funding. provides money to
gradua te sludenls for activities
such as lec tures and workshops
on campus. GPSC has budgeted
$9 , 000 for prof essio n a I
deve lopment. funds which are
available as rei mbursement for
some expenses for students who
travel to conferences to present
papers.
GPSC will have its first
regular meeting of the semester
Wednesda y at 7:00 p.m. in the
Student Ce nte r Mississippi
Room .

Stolar said he likes to think of
GPSC as having three functions: a constituency group. a

Mondale"s running start sinks in just four weeks
By Donald R o thber g
Of th f" Associated Press
DALLAS (AP ) - " What 2
difference four years make" is
the camooi.n theme trumpeted
by R e publi cans from
President Reagan to the most
obsc ure convention delegate.,
For underdog Democratic
challenger Waller F . Mondale.
the problem is the difference the
last four y,ee.ks have made.
A month ago. the big question

of the campa i ~ n was whether
Reaga n would ra ise taxes .
Suddenlv it shifted to whether
Johl1 Zaccaro had paid any .
When Mondale left San
Francisco as the Democrat ic
presidential nominee. it looked
as if he had done the impossible.
He had closed the gap in the

SALE
Everything in Stock

polls and succeeded in setting
the agenda of the ca mppi,., with
this convention ~Late me '
"Mr_ Reagan will rai sl dXes.
and so wi lli . He won 'tl eh .. u. I
just did:'
Th e
hi s t o r y- m a king
nominatio n of Geraldine
Ferraro. the line on taxes and
the nag·waving. upbeat c losmg
session of th e Democ r a ti c
convention gave Monda le a
runnmg start on his campaign.
For a ca ndidate who was
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And. of course. the Democrats
who nominated Mondale were
"an eccentri c clique" according
to the president. .. ... the pa rty of
th~ pas!: .. the pa rt y of t ired old
cliches .
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Republicans tried out thei r antI'
Monda le rhetoric.
The tie to Jimmy Ca rter was
part of every speech - Sen.
Paul La xa lt describing Mondale
as Ca rt er 's " hand-picked vice
president. "

iIt................................................................................................................... ...,
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Don's Jewelry
400 S . Illinois Ave.
Carbondale
(across from new
Amtrack Station)

down and counted out so ma ny
times during the ca mpaign. the
former veep was ridmg an
extraordinary high .
Now. as Labor val' approaches. Mondale is as far
down as he's eve r been. fl at on
the canvas. battered and
bloodied. Like a punch-drunk
fighter who doesn 't know what
hit him. the Democratic can·
didat e could claim his opponent
" never laid a glove on me."
During their conve ntion . the
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Pot of gold
spurs Lotto rush
LOITO~MA~IA is once again sweeping llIinois . This week some
lucky person can win a grand prize that is worth S17 million and
rising. That". quite a bundle.
The lllinflis State Lottery has come a long way since its birth in
1975. The gross sales for fiscal year 1975 were $129 million. Compare
that to $515.3 million for fi scal year 1983 and over S911 million for
fiscal year 1984 . Illinois profited more than Sln million from ticket
sales last year.
In addition. lott ery sales si nce Aug. 6 a re expected to be around
S34 million. That is about one-fourth theamount brought in for all of
1975 . Of course. a S17 million grand prize is very enticing for even
the most anti·gambli ng person.

O:"E CARBO:"DALE Lotto salesman said that sales this week
have been about double the usual amount. He says there have been
a lot of new customers and regular players are buying double thei r
average amount.
The lottery is getti ng so popular that there is now a video game of
the Illinois State Lottery . In that game. a lucky winner can win as
much as S5.000 instantly to as little as wmning a free game. Some
town counc ils have objected to the video game claiming that it is
ga mb li ng a nd could att ra ct unwa nted people.
The lottery is a successful way to bring money into the s tat e's
coffers. a fact that local officials should not complain aboul . The
profi ts go into the general revenue fund : from there they are
dispersed to ed ucation , health, human services. the Depa rtm ent of
Corrections. and ma ny other slate programs. The lottery can
theoret ica lly offset tax increases.
IF SOME people wan t to ca ll1he lottery gambling. let them . ~he
truth is that it is successfuJ. popular to lJIinoisans - not to mention

c:tizens of Wisconsin. Indiana , Iowa. Missouri. and Kentucky who
cross the borders every week to buy tickets - and it hasn't gotten
the state mixed up with the mafia. as far as we know.
A grand prize of$17 million is mindboggling to most people. Even
if it is split between two winners, that still makes it a tidy $8.5
million winning. If you do have that winning ti c,k et. make sure it's
in a nice. safe place.
Good luck !

-----~etters--------
Pesticide used on bagworms not safe
In a recent edition of the Dai ly
Egyptian. Duane Schroeder was
quoted as saying that the
pesticide Sevin is "non~toxic.
and evervOOdy uses it. " This
statem ent is dangerously incorrect.
According to the United States
Fores t Service. Sevin is t.oxic to
bees. Human contact with Sevin
is known to create disturbances
of carbohydrates and protein
metabo lis m . liver function .
endrocrine function. and gonad
function.
The Forest Service recom mends that people who come
into contact with Sevin protect

the mselves by wearing goggles. more toxic dose if you c hoose to
rubber gloves, respirator, and adopt the same method of
rubber boots . These physical control.
effects and recommendafions
There are many organiC
hardly seem to indicate nontox.icity.
methods of control that will. in
Also, Mr. Schroeder. please the long run. a llow the forest to
do not lump me with the nourish in harmony with the
" everyb?dy" who uses Sevin. I bagworms . I suggest that the
agree tha t many people use it Uni versity ta ke a d" a nta ge of its
because i! is cheap and provides living lab a nd wealth of
a s up e rficial. temporar y resources to implement organic
solution tt' a pest problem. co ntrols and provide the
However . the sur viving co mmun it v wi th c reat i"e
bagworms will be back next a llernati,·cS to the biological
year ip lhe form of their off· dead end that chemicals creale.
I)on Swanson . Gradu3le
spring who will be more tol erant to your pesticide and require a Student. English .

Doormen work to ensure good times
Another semes ter has st.arted
and soon many of you will be
viSiting the bars on the Strip.
One group of people you will
meet are the doormen that work
a t the bars.
Doormen have three main
responsibilities that affect you :
1) Checking J.D .s : Legally
everyone must have an J.D. to

be allowed to enter. Please
bring a n LD . with you (drivers
license or school J.D .) and
please show it to the doorman .
2) Collecting cover charges :
Cover charges are used to pay
for the bands. Doormen have no
influence on how much it is or
how late it is being charged.
3) Stopping trouble: This is

the one that gives us a bad
name. We are trying to help you
have an t!njoyable (:vening ann
not let a few people ruin it for
vou .
. So the next tIme you ' re down
on the Strip and see a doorman.
don 't think he 's there to hurt
someone . - Cia" \Y. ~Iit c hell .
Senior. Agricultu;e Business .

Equal Rites A wards for not-so-equal acts
EACH YEAR, to honor
assorted foremothers , I
celebrate Aug. 26, the anniversary of the passage of
woman suffrage, by bestowing
awards on those who have done
the most in the past 12 months to
stop progress dead in her
tracks.
There is alwa ys heav y
competition for the coveted
Equal Rites Awards, but this
year our one-woman jury was
almost oveN'helmed with entries. The choices were particularly difficult since Aug. 26
is also the birthda y of Geraldine
Ferraro and it seemed appropriate to dedicate this
ceremony in her honer too.
But enough of L~is explaining.
The envelopes please.
THE FIRST TWO awards are
bestowed on men who managed
to ms-handle Ms. Ferraro. The
very first, by protocol, goes to
the president of the United
States. To Ronnie we send the
seco nd Me-Tarzan-you·Jane
Award complete with club and
loincloth for his symbolic
presence in a mammoth cave
when he was told of the Ferraro
selection.
The second prize. The
Freudia n Slip Award. useful for
co\'eri ng gaffes, is awa rded to
Ed"'ard J . Rollins , head of the
Reaga n campaign. who turned
Page·.. D:111y Egypiian. AUguSt'24: 1984

Ellen
Goodman
Wash ing t o n Po st
Writers G rou p
the gender gap i,ltO the gender
cleavage with his remark .
" Geraldine Ferraro may be the
biggest bust politically in recent
years."
Also on the the theme of
anatomy, The G-String Award
(G for Grossl goes to Bob
Guccione who printed the photos
of Miss America in - ' Pen ~
thouse" strictly as a public
service to his rea ers .
CReaders? I Guccione gels this
G-string with a bunny logo for
doing what no one else could do,
making " Playboy" seem like a
femini s t tract because it
wouldn't buy the photos.
THE RAGI1\G Hormonal
Imbalance Prize, a lways a
coveted .te m , by popular
demand goes to Maryland

Judge Henry J . Monahan. This
judge ordered a convicted
shoplifter to go to her
gynecologist to determine
;';helher menopause made her
do it . To him we send a kit for
testing the effect. of
testosterone on his judgement.
While we are in courts, we
have two Rape Crisis Citations
to bestow on those who have
kept those rape statistics rising.
The first goes to Milwaukee
Circuit Court Judge Ralph
Gorenstein. who told a sex ual ~
assualt victim tha t if she didn ' t
stop crying. he would di smiss

~~~a~r:~~esT~g~\:t ~,!r ~!~.f~
Real Victims Don't Cry T·shirt.
THE SECOND belongs to
Missouri sheriff's deputy Kevin
Hughes, who delayed lhe arrest
of 32-year-old James Wilson for
almost a month after he confessed to beating and raping a
college student. First things
first, Hughes had promised
Wilson he could fight in a
semifinal round of a Golden
Glove tournament. We send
Hughes a lifetime membership
to tbe Friends of Fights.
An annual favorite, the Blame
the Victim Prize, this year has
been renamed Blame the
Parents of the Victim in order
that it may be sent immediately
to Rep. Dick Bond. He's a

Washington state legislator who
wrote the fol!wing note to the
parents of a child who was
sex ually molested by the son of
a day-care operator : "RaiSing
your children at home can
prevent it: '
THE P IG-MALE-ION of the
Year Award, which generally
goes to one man. this year is
awarded collectively to a social
club a t Harvard University, the
Pi Eta Speakers Club. The Pi
boys-whD-will·be-boys privately
circulated a newsletter to the
membership about an upcoming
bash : " We, the officers-elect,
promise a bevy of slobbering
bovines fresh for slaughter.
Even those of you with small
knives should still have an
opportunity to slice into one of
these meaty but g. ateful heifers
with ease."
The M<-ogynistic Media
Award "Irnost went this year to
the newspaper that published
the most frivolous Ferraro
feature. But , alas, it's still so
early and the competition so
keen. So, for the first time, it is
awarded to a fashion magazine,
·'V ogue ." for a sadoma soc hi s tic May la yo ut
featuring a bored young mother
in assorted bathing suit photos,
preparing for a lover while her
baby lies screaming in a corner.
To the photographer, Helmu(

Newton. we send large baby
pins. He may sit on them.
IN TilE SAME fashion world.
lhe Designer Genes prize goes to
Calvin Klein for actually
marketing men's underwear
with ny fronts to women. To him
we send congratulations for th e
ultimate hustle, and one of the
cigars Bella Abzug was handing
out at the Democratic National
Convention: ·' It ·s a girl. "
Lest we forget the Prince
Charming
Award ,
th e
designated winner this year is a
husband who truly knows the
value of his wife. We will send.
or perbaps throw , a pumpkin at
John A. Jackson of Trenton. S.C.
He agreed to have his wife stay
with and entertain another man
to repay a 5200 loan.
Finally, lest you think we are
too sensitive about these issues.
the awards committee is always
willing to turn ~he other cheekbut not in the direction of Prime
Minister John N. Turner of
Canada . Turner has a habit of
patting backsides of the female
persuasion or. as he put it.
"exchanging greetings in a very
human way .... I'm reaching out
to people and people are
reaching out to me." To him we
present the He-mane Society
Award, a three-foot leash with
which he may rein in his natural
instincts.

More Soviet vessels
sail toward Red Sea
CAIRO. Egypt (AP ) - A
Soviet dest royer a nd he hcopter
cru iser. outnited with a nti -mine
gea r and ta iled by a U.S.
wa rship. sailed through the
Suez Canal Thursda y a nd in to
the Gulf of uez.
They bring to rive the number
of Soviet naval vessels tha t have
passed through the ca na l si nce
Sa lur d a y boun d fo r Ih e
m ul ti na t io nal m ineswee ping
effort in the Red Sea .
Eighl een ships from four
Western navies - the United
Sta tes. Br ita in. Fra nce and
Ita ly - are a lready in the area
or headed Ihere for the allempl
to to clear the vital wa terway of
mi nes tha t have da maged al
leasl 18 vessels since Jul y 9. The
opera lion went inlo full swing
lasl Friday. bul no mines ha ve
been found .
The Egyptia ns have blamed
Libya for Ihe mining. bUI ha ve
not ruled out Iran. which earlier
threalened to extend the IranIraq wa r from the Persian Gulf
10 the Red Sea .
J oining the Weslern efforl
Thursday were the French
mine-hunters Cassiopee a nd

Erida n. whi ch a r rived a t Port
Sa id in the morning. A Fren h
_iU pport vessel. the Loi re. was

GENTLEMEN INVITED
Friday ond Saturday Night
Get set in the Casbah at B p . m .
Go join the ladies ot 11 :30 p _m . after the
All Male Revue
Everything's Hot at DuMa roc
Hwy . 51 N _, DeSoto
867-3131

Eleven of the 18 ex plOSions
have occurred in th e southern
parI of the Red Sea . The Soviet
Union is reported to be condu cti n g
m i n e -cl e a r i n g
opera t ions in tha t region. but it
is not coordina ting with the
Egy ptian-led errorl in Ihe Gulf
of Suez or with the Am ericans
a nd the F rench in Sa udi wat ers
on Ihe Red Sea .

eX~~~ao~;~~~rt~"~~j~~~~' sai d
Ihe Leningrad. ' a 20.000-lon
cru iser ('a rrying 500 crew a nd
with three helicopters visible on
its deck. le n Ihe canal Thursday
al4 p.m . ( 9 a .m. EOn . It was
followed by Ihe 3.000-ton
destroyer . identified only as No.
710, carrying 250 crew memA ha rbor orricer al PorI Said.
bers.
allhe northern end of the canal.
Tailing Ihem was Ihe U.S. said both Soviel ships we re
frigale John L. Ha ll . Defense carrying " special anti-mine a nd
De parlmenl oHicial s i n a nti -s u bmarine warfa r e
Washinglon acknowledged thaI equipment. ·' He said he also
the frigate was shadowing the saw miss ile launchers aboard
Soviet helicopter cruiser. which the Leningrad .
to the U.S. Na vy qua lifies as a
The Soviel Union has accused
helicopter carrier .
the Uniled Stales of using the
mining a s an excuse to
The canal orricials . who spoke strengthen its military presence
on condition they nOI be iden- in the region.
tified. said Ihe two Soviel ships
The Pentagon has said there
were headed for the Bab el has been no aHem pI to coorMa ndeb Strait al the mouth of dinat<~ American mine-hunting
the Red Sea . an area bordered operations with the Soviels. bUI
by South Yemen . South Yemen Defen s e
Deparlmenl
is linked to the SovIets by a spokesman Micha el Burch said
frie ndship trealy and provides earlier that any con tribution to
the Soviets with naval facilities. the effort was welcome.

mM gives U of I
three-year grant
for computer use
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( Bef>M!en N(Yth I llinOI S a~ the r ailro.1d 1
Hru rs 9 00 to ~ 3) f.Io'l .-Sat .
Sunday 12 to 5 Ph(ne 549· 1741

; SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
in a cup or cone
All the f un of Iel! cream--p lu s the good th ings of yogurt
H Igh In l a ste. ION In fat
Natu r a l frUIt f lav(Y!o
Famrus Dennen qual i fY .

. I
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This coupon ond 194 entitles bearer l

100 reg . cup or cone of DANNV -VO
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By lh f' Associat ed Press

I nt e r nati on al
Bu s in ess
Machi nes Corp. will give the
Uni ver s it y of Ill inois afx\:Jt S12.5
million
com puter equipment
and softwa re. the school a n-

in

nounced Thursday .

The IhreP-year gra nt wi ll help
th e university find new ways to
u se

c o mpu ~ e r s

in

un -

t!ergraduate education, U of 1
01 f:" ials said _
"This grant represents a
commitm e nt
to
m a j or
educati ona l innovation on the
parI of both IBM and the
Unh'ersi ty of lIlinois.' · said
Cha ncellor Thomas E verha rt.
"College sludents should be
educated on Ihe mosl up-Io-dale
equipment. and it is heart ening
10 me tha I IBM recognizes th is
need and is willing 10 make a
major commitment to ensure
this goal. "
E ve rh a rt s aid fac ull y
m e mb e r s from s ever a l
univer ~ it y depart m ents
will
develop ways to use advanced
computing technologi es in a
wide range of disciplines .
- Computer graphics will be
used to teach computer science.
archit ec tur e ,
c ng lOee r ing .
la ndsca pe architeclure. arl and
design. a nd geography.
ATTENTION
COllEGE
STUDENTS
You may be eligible for a two-year
Air Force ROTC
scholarship covering tu ition. fees
and books plus a
$100 • month . To
qualify. you must
have at least two
years of college
left and be willing
to serve as an Air
Force officer. For
details. contact:
Aero Spoce St.... l..
807 S.Unh,.
451-248'

~
Get to the answers faster.

With theTI55..n.

What you need to tackle
the higher math ematies of a
science or engineering cur~
ricu lum are more fu nctions more functions than a simple
slide-rule calculator has.
Enter the TI -55 -1I . with
112 powerful functions. You
can work (aster and more
accurately with the TI-55 -1I ,
because it's preprogrammed

to perform complex calculations - like defi nite integrals,
linear regn;ssion and hyper~
holies - at the touch of a
button . And it can also be
progra mmed to do repetitive
problems without re~entering
th e entire formula.
Included is the Calculator
Decision-Making Sourcebook.
It makes the process of using

the TI -55-11 even simpler,
and shows you how to use all
the power of the calculator.
Get to the answers faster.
Let a TI-55-11
show you how
~
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TEXAS

INSTRUMENTS
C reating useful products
and services for you.

E

ROTC

Go' ....... ... .. _ , _

0 1981 l a . 1_
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Eastwood more than tough cop
B~ :\lor ga n F a lkn e r
Sla HWrit c r

Ever since "Dirty Harry"
wa s released back in 1971, Clint

Easl wood has been a l the lop of
the lough - cop genre in film .
' 'Tighlrope:' Ihe lalest Easlwood vehicle. is a continuation
of Ihe genre that is rea ll y his
own .
"Tightr0p'" is more than
Clinl pursuing a crazed killer
and k noc king of( va ri ous
cr iminals a long the way . For

perhaps the first ti me in an
action d ra ma. Eastwood con-

cent r ates on those inner
qualities that ta ke someone
unique and special his
humani ty.
Mor e than in any other of his

fi lms Easlwood portrays a ma n
the a udience ca n beli eve in.

" Tig hlro pe " ta kes Ih e
audience through New Orlean's
red Iighl districi and shows the
psychological effec ls upon
someone exposed 10 a world of
sexual deviation .
pr o lr aying
E a s lwood.
homicide deteclive Wes Block.
is forced to raise two gi rls
si ng le-handed ly because his
wife has spl't the scene. He
event ually turns to hookers for
sexua l satisfac tion. By day he is

a lovi ng fa ther and a ded icated
cop : al nighl he becomes a pari
of the seedy red lighl district.
While this is going on someone

GRev/;;;;Q

Eastwood. who surely has a say
i n his films' casting. made no

E astwood und ers ta nds this.
but there is no indication tha t he

s hows
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Rulers set to play
The "Uptown Rulers" from
Bloomington, III. will playas
part of the Reggae and Ska
weekend at Airwaves Friday
and Saturday night. For more
information, call 529-4822.

~Films

993-2183

529-1181

Close your eyes and
the adventure begins
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BDAWN

DREAM SCAPE:

DAnV I:OOHlO6:.S9_: 15

WEEKDAYS 5 :00 7:05 9: 10
SAT & SUN 2:3(1 5:007 :059: 10

LAST WEEK!

Tonight and Saturday
7 & 9 pm
$1.00
4th Floor Video
Lounge

1224W.Maln
"Th. Cold •• t leer In Town"
Sale 8-24-8-26

Busch
case of cans

OLD
MILWAUKEE
12 pock cons

TJ's Everyday LU·wrr,c·".

OLD STYLE

GALLO WINES

12 pock cans

\172

1.Sliters

2

~..

for
$6.00

~
".

TJ'sEverydaylaw

Sunday
7&'pm

n.oo
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~
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Th e
so undtr ac k
10
"Tightrope" is effective. The
bar scenes feature some fine
late-night blues and the mood
music played during the scenes
involving the killer are excellent.
Further, the lension that
builds bel ween Eastwood and

Building.
Young girls who can act and
hula-hoop will find plenty of
parts available for the " HulaHooping for Chrisl B-team" in
this fast-paced farce, first
performed in last summer's
pla y wrighling work s hop
productions.

01(

_Route13_. _ _ ,IL.

Hula-hooping actresses needed far play
Auditions for giris ages 6-16
for the mainstage production in
McLeod Th eater of " The
Reception" a re being held at II
a. m. Aug. 25 in the Lab theater

I

-:::::,:', TUNE-UP:

In our time, no roreign
anny has ever occupied
American soH. Until now.

" i ll manage to keep from fa lling
off the wire. Tha t is arguably
the film 's greatest strength : the
investiga tion into the da rk er
workings of Ihe mind. the
contrasl between the family a nd
sexual man - all at the expense
of Ihe brute violence that
usua lly

thtough
s.pt XI .""
... Iftltoupon .

Ihe killer is done super bly.
Perhaps the grea test surprise
of " Tightrope" is the casling.

is sla lk ing the city ra ping a nd mis ta ke in using his real - life
muti lat ing women . E astwood. daughler. Allison. to portray the
powerless to stop the murder older of his Iwo children. She
s pree Cl od rea li zing th a t the does , trul y fine job.
killer is purposely loyi ng with
The onl y legit ima te crit icism
him. finds himself wa lking Ihe of " Tightrope" is that it moves
"tighlrope" in his mind .
a long at a rather slow pace. Bul
" There's a da rkness in a ll of gi ven the film' s goals. this is
us:' a psychologisl te li s hardly reason to stay away. If
Eastw09d. She is referring to anything. the violence. much of
the killer bUI the a ud ience can which is merely hinted at. may
think only of Easlwood and his be a bit much for some te ta ke.
darkness. She goes on to say
that "we a ll trv 10 wa lk a
tightrope."
-

E as twood
movies .

00., good
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Attendance low at state fair shows
S PRIN GFIE LD . AP I
direc tor lasl month, tOllk solace
Illinois Sta le Fair Direc tor II I th e fac t thaI this vea r 's al.
Merle Miller sa id he was tendance jumPf"d b,' alm,,::;t
disa ppoint ed that to. a l a t· 35.000 people - rrom ·90i .02.1 in
lendance was under 1 million for t983.
the II -d a ~' event tha t concluded
Miller said 86.944 people a .·
Sunday "and that onl y one tended the fair Sunday. Some
gra ndstand ac t made a profit.
con c e ss ion -stand
owner s
Attenda nce a t the 1984 fair characterized it as the " bigges:
was 941.908. a nd grandstand last da y ohhe fair ever."
acts attrac ted crowds 15 per" We- were pleased with the
cenl to 20 percent smaller than crowds and hope they had a
in 1983. Onlv th e countrv·rock good time at the rair. " Miller
group, AJ a bama. made a" profit said . "But we have to look at our
ror the rai r . Miller sa id.
type of enterta inment. If you
But Miller, who beca me fair have 10.000 seats and (an act )

fills 3.000. \I OU ha ve to sit back
and lookat"it. "
Willie Nelson. who returned to
the fair for the sixth time. sold
only about 12.000 tickels for two
shows. Last year. the country
st.ar sold more than 13.000
tickets (or one show.

r------------------------------,

LA ~S PIZZA
'Sl.00 off

with delivery of small
or medium pizza

M ... C.... F•••
with lara_ or X. lar. .

-529 1344---

Mille r said officials are
considering a number of options L
to improve grandstand shows. ;':==::':::=::':::=~===::~~~~~5~-;'
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Sheena - t Varsit" - PG) A
greedy Afr ica n chief sea rchin g
fo r uranium in the jungle finds
an unexpected treasure when he
mee ts a lege nda ry jungle
goddess . Starring Ted Wass and
ex-CharH e's An gel Tanya
Roberts .
Oxford Blues
( Fox
E.stgate - PG·13 ) Rob Lowe
I " Class") pursues his love
interest to Oxford University.
where he finds a fiancee to

I1~
A~I
-"~I7.'~.{l

mixture of entertainment. He
said that Alabama and Nelson
would return next year.

hinder his progress. Amanda
Paj 's costars .

a small crea ture a nd wh at
happens 10 a s ma ll town when
The Woma n in Red - (Sa luki . thr~" ~ s imple rules are violated .
- PG· J' I Gene Wilder a nd Cont a ins scenes of a graphi c
Gilda Radner sta r in this na ture .
comedv about a ma rried ma n
Ghostbusters - (Universit y ..
who becomes obsessed with a
be a u ti rul mod e l • Ke ll v - PG ) Three parapsychologists
(Bill Murray. Dan Aykroyd.
LeBrock l.
.
Harold Ra mi s l battle th e
Drea mscape - ' Sa luki - PG· supernatural in New York .
13 ) Dennis Quaid stars as a Sigourney Weaver costars.
young man with extraordinary
Tightrope - !University 4 psychi c powers that influences
peopl e by entering their R ) Clint East wood slars as a
New
Orleans homicide deteclive
drea ms. Kate Ca p!'. haw costars.
who is tracking a sex killer
Karat e Kid - (Universitv 4 through the famous French
PG ) A teen· ager ( Ralph Quarter.
Macchio) moves into a new
neighborhood a nd takes a few
Sudden Impact - (Student
hard knocks while learning the Center Audito r ium ) Dirty
art of karate.
Harry is at it again with Clint
Eastwood directing as well as
Gremlins - (Univers ity 4 - acling in the rourth Dirty Harry
PG I Director Joe Dante s tale or movie.

I

'11:-

~

~.Yj' -..,..,'

--The~ek in GMovies'--

Red Dawn - (Va rsilv - PG.
131 The s lory of eigh't young
Americans whose li ves a re
changed fore\'er when foreign
troops i:1\'adc Colorado. tars
incl ude Ha rr v Dea n Stant on a nd
Ron O·Nea l. .
Pu rple Rain - (Va rsit y - P. )
Rock sta r Prince 1ries his hand
a t acti n g i n th is se m iautobiogra phica l story.

t
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If you enjoy Southern Ill inois, G iant City
Pork, The Pomona General Store, Little Grassy
Lake and Mo Holes ...

BE SURE YOU DON'T MISS FREDSII
Caters to Parties

To Re. .rve a Table Call 549-1221

Dionne Warwick to play
at Du Quoin State Fair
Dionne Warwick ""iIl headlin e
the Sept. 2 stage show at this
year's Du Quoin State Fair.
Warwick set her landmark
ye,," in 1982 with the release of
the album " Hearfbreaker. "
which topped the charts in lhe
United States. Great Britain .
Germ any. Canada. Denmark,
The Netherlands and Australia .
Her 50th chart hit foil v;ved
shortly. with " Take the Short
Way Home ."
Her career rocketed in the
1960s when she caught the eal' of
comlX'ser Burt Bacharach. In
1962 she hit the top 10 with the
release "Don 't Make Me Over."
the first or a number of smash
records , including sungs like
" Walk On By" a nd " You'll

" Ghoslbusters is a
Bill MURRAY
convulsively funny
DAN AYKROYD
classic comedy . ..
A LANDMARKTHE ONE IN WHICH
A GENERATION OF
COMICS PUT IT A LL
TOGETHER. "
-DAVID DENBY , NEW YORK MAGAZINE

Never Gel To Hea ven ."
Opening performers for
Warwick's show a re the Plat·
ters. rollowed by J im Stafford .
The Platters return to the fair
by popular demand. Their
s hows have rem<lined international and U.S. favorites
for over a quarter of a century.
Their releases have included
" Only You. " "The Great
Pretender" and "Smoke Gets In
Your Eyes "
Storyteller. humori st and
performer Stafford is known ror
novelty songs, such as . 'Spiders
and Snakes," "Swamp Witch"
and "My Girl Bill ."
Tickets for the Warwick
concert ar e available by calling
the ticket office at 618·542·5495.

GHOST·

DUSTERS
Mon·Thu , 2,t 5. 5, 15, 7,30. 9,,5
(2 , 15 , 5,1 5 @ $2.00)

"An uplifting and heart
warming movie .. . done
with considerable wit,
charm and excitement."
- Richard Fre.-dman.
NEWHOUSE NEWSPAPERS
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Gallery displays works of local artists
It\' Reli nda Edm ondson
Staff Writer

pieces a nd. occasionall . to buy.
Its owners would like to get
more patrons but. unlike the

If, when on the Strip one afternoon. y Oll manage 10 tea r
yo u rself a way from the
multitude of pi zza jOints and
crowded bars to walk a litlie
further down th e road. you may
stumble across - of all things an art ga llery , Sandwiched
between a gift shop and the
Yellow Cab depo\, th e
Associated Art ist s Gallery
struggles for recognition as a
symbol of artistic endeavor .
while up the street its more
popular neighbors thrive on the
extravaga nt appetit es of the
student population,
Nevertheless, the Gallery is
grateful for the few faithfuls
who come regularly to view the

other businesses on the Strip,
the Ga llery does not make
enough money to advertise.
However . according to Rene
Paller. the object of the Galler y
is not to make money but to
expose the many unsung artists

in the Southern Illinois area.
" There are a lot of talented
artists in this area: ' says
Poller. a local artist and
founding member , who
acknowledges that part of the
problem of area artists is that
Souther n Illinois residents
"don' t go out on a limb to buy
artwork." However. she says
that people coming in to view
the work are more important
than those coming in to buy the

work .. And. she stresses. the
Gallery has sold pieces a t
almost every exhibition held
there since' its inception in
summer o( 1983.
The Gallery began a lmost as
an afterthought : loca l artist
Kathleen Sanjabi di scovered the
building at 213 S, lllinois Ave,
when sea r ching (or st udi o
space. She thought it was too
la rge for a studio, but ideal for a
ga llery, Sanjabi contacted t5
other local artists to see if they
were interested (whic h thev
e nthusiastically were l , a nd
suddenly the Associated Artists
Gallery was born ,
According 10 Potter . th e

Gallery works as a cooperative.
Each member donates a certain
.. mount of time and money 10
keep the Gallery going, in excha nge for gelling a n exhibition
of his or her works. A small
percentage of 'each work sold
goes toward payment on the
rent a nd the uti lity bills .
To get an exhibition at the
gallery, an a r tis t must either
apply for membership - which
means providing sam ples of
wor k (or mem bers to evaluate
- or rent the gallery from the
members. However, for a r tists
who cannot arrord to rent the
gallery, the cooperative offers
consignment space. which is a

section in the gallery reserved
for such a rtists.
The founding members all
share a common bond in that
they a re all from
outhern
Ill inois : after that , th e
si milarities end. According to
Potter , the artists involved in
the Gallery are " an extremel y
varied group. '. There are
paint e r s ,
ce r amicists.
)eweJJe r s, ca rpent ers and
photographers , Some are
amateurs , some professionals.
The only criteria for choosing a
member, she says, is the quality
of one's work . For more in.
formation on the Associated
Artists Gallery ca11457-4743,
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GET TWO EDUCATIONS

FROM ONE COLLEGE
satOLARSHlR

An education In your chosen major. And
an education In becoming an Anny officer.
You get both "'ilh an Anny ROTC

""""""hlp,
Anny ROTC Is the roIIego ,.."...", thai
lralns you to become an officer. a leader and
a manager.
you take ROTC along with your other
studaes, and gntduate with both a degree and
a second lieutenant's commission.
Best of aD. you can put both of your
educations to work right away. In today's
modem hlgh,1a<:h Anny, we n«d ~
communicllltions
experts.
computer
spedalists, and other professJonals.
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Our scholarships cover full tuition and
required fees. They also provide an amount
for books. supplies and equipment. as well as
an allowance of up to $1 ,<xx) each school
year they're In effect.
So if you think all scholarships just
provide you with a college degree, look Into

an Anny ROTC scholarship. You'D be in for
quite an education.
For more Information. con fact you r
Professor of MilitaTy Science.

ARMY ROTC
PHONE 453-5716

------------Campus~rre~'----------H.\BllI I.EO:\" .\1\1)
Zoll of
Congregation B~th Ja(' ob.
Ca r bondale. and director of

Kev Club. Enlrv h'c IS S6
Conlact Bob 1I"1t". 687·2~05. fur
more IOformatlon.

Hill e! It '·C. will di~cus s " I!'-Ihe
Bible Jewis h'! Cogita tions on

TIl E '\.-\Tln:\".\1. Hea d Injun·
Foundation Carbondale Cha lJi cr
Support Group i organi7.ed and
run by head -injured people in
Carbondale. The group meets al
7 p.m . on the first Thursday of
pach monlh in the Ca rbonda le
TO\\'ers communitv room . 8 10
W . ~liIlSt.
.
The group is ha ving a picnic
on Saturda v in Wood Rive r and
will pro\'i de s ome t r ans portati on. Those interes ted
should call Lee F ri edner at 5-196550 bel ween 6 and9 p.m .

Cogenry" { Deuteronomy l :l : I 61 a t the syna gogue dUring the

Sabba th Eve s,en'ice at 8: If.

p.m. Friday.
TIl E :\"1 (; E ll I A:\"
ludenl
Association will meet al :l p.m .
SalUrdav in Student Cent e r
Ballroom C.
TIlE BLACK Observer will
ha\'c an ore,a ni7.ationai meet ing
3t 6 :30 p.m . Monday in the
Black Affairs Council Office. All
previous staff membe~ . and
interested people are Invued.
p to six credit hours are
available to sta fr memt.ers.

TIlE STl· DE:-iT Bibl e
Fellowship will meel al 7 p.m .
Friday in Quigley Hall Lounge
for Bible s tudy . prayer .
fellowship and worship. The
group will s tudy the Firsl
Epistle of Peler during th e fa ll
se m este r . For more in fo rmalion. ca ll 549·7649.

TilE FOUHTII annual Applefesl Warm Up sla rt s a l 7: 30
a .m . Salurday . The five ·
kilomeler run begins al the Cily
National Bank parking lot and is
sponsored by the Murphysboro

F H EE
~JnT(Jll r Y r t.E
courses wi ll be offered bv the
Safety Cenler beginnmg· Aug.
27. Course 2:.\ Will meet -1 -8 p.m .
Aug. 2i-31. Course 24 will meet
4·8 p.m . Sept 4-6 and 11 · 13.
Mo:o rcvclcs. helmets and
insu ra nce arc prO\'ided free.
Studen ts must have a valid
drivers license or permit. Fer
regist ration. contact the Office
of Continu ing Educa ti on at 536·
7751. For more inform a ti on on
Ihe MOlorcycle Safely P rogram.
ca ll 453·2877.
STl' D.~:-O TS FOil Jesus a nd
Ihe Word of Life Chrislian
Fellowship will s ponso r a
contempora ry Chri stian concert
and picnic at 5 p.m . Sunday a t
Ihe Cam pus Lake Boal D OC K.
l:-OTHAM UHAL Spor ts Ad·
visor y Board members a re
needed. Cont acl Bill McMinn .
Intra mura l Sports. 536-553 1.
Til E WEI GHTLlFTI :-OG Clu b
will meet at 6 p.m . Sunday in
Room 131 of the Recrealion
Center.

" liMY lion · wi ll conducl its
a nnual rappelling clinic at 12:30
p _m . Satu rd ay at Giant
City State Park soulh of Car·
bonda le. Bus transportation will
be available from the Sludent
Cen ter main entrance at 12 :30,
E4uipmenl and instruction wiIJ
be provi ded at no cost.
HIII E FS POU C\': Th e
d('a dlinr for Ca mpu s Briefs is
noon
(wo
da ys befor e

without a license.
Wr ight ha s spent more than
half his life behi nd ba-s in
lII inois and federa l prisons a nd
has devoled much of Ihat time
hel ping himself and other in·
mates with lega l matlers .
Wright's first convic tion ca me
in 1930. when he was sent to the
state prison in Joliet for robbing
poker players in Casey .
That sa me yea r . he a lso was
convicted on federal charges of
slea ling S2.43 in stamps from a
Strasburg post office. He '\'3S
given a 15-year prison term and
sen t to feder al priso n in
Leavenv.'orlh . Ka n., in 1938.
when he was paroled from
Joliet.
Wright was later transferred
to the federal prison on Aleatraz
Isla nd. where his legal dab·
bUngs won him the nickname
" The Bra in of Alcalraz." His
legal research paid off when he
twice eersua ded judges to free

him from Alcatraz. where the
toughest crim inals were housed .
" ~I
got sent to Alcat raz
beca use of being a jailhouse
lawyer .. · Wrighl said .. . j fo und
out it was the burying grou nds
for the worst cases. There was a
whole 101 of work for me there .··
In 1943. following an appeal by
Wright. a judge ruled Ihat he
should have served his s late a nd
fe de r a l priso n te rm s concurrently. The judge also said
that Wright could nol serve a
federal sentence while on parole
for a state crime . Wri ght was
freed .
Wri gh t was ret urn ed to
Alcatraz in 1944. afte r sta te
offficia ls e nde d his initial
sent ence wilh a pa rdon. But he
continued his legal ba ttles and
persuaded a federa l judge to
reverse his conv iction in the
post office burglary because he
had not received proper tega l
assista nce.

lI1u ~ t

he

t YIH'writt cll. a nd mu st include
timf'. datc. pla cc a nd spo nsor or
the c\'cnt an d th l.' na m«' and

teh'l)hone number or th e person
su hmilting th e item . A brier will
be published free of cha rge. but
"ill onl y ' un once a nd only a~
SlJ3 Ce a llows. h e m s should be
dcliverrd or ma iled lo the I)aily
Egyp ti a n ne ..... s room . Co mmun ication ... Build ing. Room
1247.

NETWORK VOLUNTEER
TRAINING
COURSE CREDIT AVAILABLE
CRISIS INTERVENTI.ON/COUNSELING SKILLS
AUGUST 27-31

~

Ex-con told to stop law practice
CHARLESTON (AI' , - Cecil
Wright. who fellow inmates
dubbed ··The Brain of Aleatraz··
for his behind·bars experlise in
law. ha s been given a six- month
suspended jail ler m for pra c·
ticing law on the outside.
Judge James R. Watson of
Ci rcuit Courl also fined Wright
SI.OOO Thursday. and suspended
his sentence on lhe condition he
never practice law again.
Wright"s latest legal tang le
s:tenlS from a bad check case
and a small claims ~!Ill it last
year. Wright. 77. filed legal
papers in both cases. and later
told a uthorities he wa s only
trying 10 help his landlady and
her daughter. who he said were
in volved in the cases.
He said he loaned his landlady
S20 to cover fili ng costs for her
lawsuit. But Sta tes Attorney
'a ncy Owens office objecled
a nd filed two complaints against
Wright fo r prac t icing law

puhlica tion . The hricfs

FOR MORE INFO: 549-3351
A CONTE MPO RARY GI FT MARKE T
kitchenware · dinnerware· gl assware
coffee · chocolate · Imported soap
stationary · greet ing cards

AND A SOURCE

FOR HANDCR AFTS

,ew e lr y . pottery
baskets · will ow fo rn ituf'e
rugs · t apestries
Kaleidoscope 0 ters good desl~n In a combInatIon of beaut\'
and fu nCtion present ed In a reiMed atrnoc;ph~'~ 101 a Oll?'dSan"

stlooDlng e'l : pellence

P" •
•>

~SIS

SALE"
$195

The American Tap
IHappy Hour 11 :30-8:00 I ~

40¢ Drafts
,
$2.00 Pitchers
50. LbWENBRAu
70¢ Seagrams

+ tax

1970 Datsun 510 Wagon

5295

+ tax

1976 Gran Prix

54"5

+ tax

1974 O!ds O mega
1975 Olds Cu tl a ss

5695

75~

+ tax

1973 Pontiac Bonneville
1975 Plymouth Duster

5995

$1495

+ tax

1966 Lincoln

52995

75¢ Speedrails

+ tax

1975 G ran Prix
1972 Ford P ic k· up
1977 Dodge Colt

+ tax

1977 Lincoln
1981 Chevelle

Jack Daniels

Special of the
Month

Cubs Game

Jack
Daniels

75.
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ACROSS
l W"llo.s
6 ArmadiUn
10 Tleket oarl
14 Dryas

goaaess
56 Fleeced
57Ullie 58 HltSl'lafd
60 Saga
63 Domicile
65 Try
66 Boundary
67 Czech river
68 M ettlc unll
69 Dance
70 Hardy gn
7 1 Vessets
DOW N
, Schoolmates
2 Eastern
name
3 Harmonize
4 Nrnesome
5 Dead Of Red 2 4 Moment '
abbr .
6 Kind o f
260Homan
duty:
27 Charge
2 wds.
28 First man
7 Versifier
29 Relax: 2wds.
81nvandale
33 Catastrophes
9 Rue
35 Ontario. e.g.:
10 Resort
2 wds.
11 Imbue
36 Wampum
12 Sore
37 Kind ol tily
13 Sugar
39 Noun ending
sou'ce
41 Yearns
19tnward
44 - Irea t
2 1 Blood pari
46 Talk fooClIy

Todays
Puzzle

15 Finished
16 Nap
I; M s Doone
18 Retaliation

20 Posltl~'e
2 1 Roman god
22 Progeny
23 StudIo Il em
25 MIssives
'27 Nonsense
30 Greek leUer
3 1 Oklahoma
ci t y
3'2 Preserved
34 Tnckles
38 Dese<ve
40 louIs Riel's
fonowers
42 Pa: ~lIa
area
43 Correct
45 Melody
47 lrnger
48 NOVice
50 Samoan
city'
2 ... :1s
52 Ferll!lly

Puzzle answers
are on Page 20.
49 Wisconsin
cily
Quickly
Put off
Avoid doing
Girl's
nrckname
55 Stir up
59 Applies
61 Arrow
62 Some votes
64 Honey
65 Fireproof
mineral:
abbr.
51
52
53
54

Weather blamed
for 700 deaths
in U.S. in 1983
WAS HI NGTON (AP ) - Bad
weather was blamed for 700
American deaths and $27 billion
in properl y da mage last yea r.
up sharpl y from 1982, the
government says.
A study by the National
Ocea ni c a nd Atmo5phe ri c
Administration said the July
hea t wave last year resulted in
42 deaths across the country,
the heaviest toll from a single
weather event.
Cold, snow and wind claimed
18 lives in Arkansas, 33 in New
York and 34 in Virginia last
year . Heavy rains and flooding
r es ulted in 14 dea ths in
California, 15 in Arizona and 34
in Texas.
Overa li , Te xa s had 66
weather-rela ted deaths in 1983,
the highest toll of any state,
followed by 59 in Kentucky and
54 in New York .

Wea ther da mage included $14
billion in losses to agriculture
a nd $13 billion in other proper ty,
t h e s l u dy by NOAA ' s
Assessment a nd Infor mation
Services Center reported.
Compared with last yea r 's 700
dea1hs and S27 bill io n in
property damage. the 1982 toll
was 372 wealher-related dea ths
and S16 .5 billion in damages.
Altogether. 5,276 people were
injured in weather-related incidents las t year. lopped by
1.820 injuries f rom Hurricane
Ali cia in Texas alone - 80
percent of thai statc's weatherre,) ated injur ies.

EXPLORE
NEW
POSSIBILITIES •••

GENTLEMEN INVITED
Friday and Saturday Night
Get set in the Casbah at 8 p.m .
Go join the ladies at 11 :30 p.m. after the
All Male Rev ue
Everything's Hot a t OuMoroc

Hwy. 51 N ., DeSoto
867-3131

The Facts.
S269.00
The p owe rful H t?\\'I~ttSeries -10 advan cL'd calculato rs
are (,)"panda ble. Vc rs..1ti lc , Rel iab!('.

Hard Facts
Th e rno t recen t addi tio n to
the (a m ll\', the H P--iI CX, h,15
bui ll -i n • Tim ~ r M od ul l~
• E'\t L'nded Function . . ~ l ndu l l'
• Enha ncL'd Text-Filt' Ft..hl llr
• And Mort'!

rll~

~

BOOK

1Io:r...

HEWLETT
PACKARD

STORE

] 10 S . Illi no is Ave .

549-7304

PUBLIC NOTICE
DIRECTORY INFORMATION
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
AT CARBONDALE
Under the Universi ty policy on the Release of Student Information and Public law 93380
as amended . the University may make accessible to any person external to the Uni ve r si ty
" directory information" c~ncern i ng a student , unless that student notif ies the Office of

Adm issions and Records thot he or she objects to the release of such information , Directory
information is cons idered to be public i n nature and will be released at any time upon request
w i thout prior approval from the student , Notice is therefore gi ven that d i rectory informatio n

listed below in respect to each student en rolled

Discover
The
Daily Eeyptian
Classified Ads!

Soft Facts
Th ou-w nd:-. ul ~ollwMt.'
program .. Mt..' ,1\·a d.lble

at

Southern Il linois Un ive rsi ty at Carbondale

will be ava i lable to any person unless the student f iles i n w ri ting wi th the Office of Adm issions
and Records a request to restrict release of student d i rectory infor mation to e xtornal sources .

The University has designated as d i rectory information the follow ing student infor ma tion:
Student nome.
Student local address and telephone number.
Student home address and telephone number ,

Dat.-af-birth.
Current term hours carried.
Classification (freshman , sophomore, etc. )
Academic unit.
Major.
Oates of attend ance.
Degrees and honors earned and dates.
The most prev ious educati onal agency or institution attended prior to enrollmen t
at Southern Illinois University.
Participation in oHidally recogn ized activ ity or sport and weight , height and pictures
of membars of athletic teams .
Picture,

Any student enrol ied for the Fall Semester who does not wish to have re leased any or all
of the above li sted i tems of information should contact i n psr son , the Office of Adm issions
and Records , Woody Hall by Thursday , Aug, 30 , t9~ . Students who elect to restrict release
of student information must sign a statement to that eHect. The restriction on the re~ ease
of student information will be valid until September 1, 1985, and must be renewed annually
each Foil Semester.
Students who w ish to verify or correct the ex isting StU(¥tnt d i rectory information must also
contact i n person , the Office of Adm issions QI,d Records , Woody Hall ,

Paid by the Office of Admissions and Records
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Mock test helps students prepare for LSAT
Getting int o Jaw school isn ' t
ca!"y. Prospective law students
must ha\'c a high grad e point

a ve ra ge a nd la ke a required
lesl - Ih e La w School Admi ssion Tes t - wh ic h is about
hair of tht" determining factors
fo r a cceptance int o law school.

Scott

~i c hol s.

admiss ions

direclor al Ihe SIt: Law School.
sa id stu dent s should con centrale more on the LSAT than
on Iheir GPAs .
" The LSAT is a quantit ative

mea sure that
important

in

is extremely
the

admission

committee's decision. It 's more
importan t than undergraduate
GPA .. · hesaid.
Beca u ~e the LSAT is so imporlant a ., d many s tudent s feel

Carrott said the LSAT is given
four times per yea r and the
moc k test is given two tim es .
More Ihan 100 people la ke Ih e
LSAT each ti:ne it" g iven. but
100 is a la rge num ber of
st udent s to gel for the mock
LSAT twice per year. Ca rrott
said . It cos ts S5 to take the mock
LSAT. hesa id .
Nichols sai d th e S5 required to
take the moc k test is quit e
reasonabl e when compared with
the cos t of some prepa ra tory
courses for law. whi ch ca n run
as high as S350.

t"x treme pressure when they

lake it. a moc k LSAT is a fered
10 give students an idea of what
the rea l LSAT is lik e.
Browni ng Ca rrott. pre-law
adviser a nd hi s tor y pro res~or.
said Ihe mock LSAT is Ihe same
as the real test with one di fference : thf: mock tes t has four
sections where the rea l test has
six .

" An y kind of prepara tion lik e
the practice LSAT wou ld be
good. The LSAT is a n aptitude
tes t . s ince there's no body or
kn owledge tha t will assist you in
scoring well on it. It he lps you to
become ramiliar with th e
s tructure and t y p e o f
prepa rati on needed for la kin g
IheLSAT"·hesaid.
The mock LSAT is given in
Lawson Hall , and. like the rea l
test. ha s q uesti ons drawn from
a broad base of s ubj ects so no
st udent ha s a n advantage based
on acade mi c background .

Ca rrott advises 5t udents to
ta ke the mock LSAT given on
campus as ea r ly as possible in
the ir college ca reers . He said
s tudents ca n ta ke the tes t a s
orten as they wa nt a nd it g ives
them the cha nce to in prove on
the test in the future.
A pracli ce LSAT will be given
Sept. 8 and the rea l LSAT will be
given Sept. 29. Dec. 1 and March
2. The tests are g iven in Lawson
Ha ll. Inte rested sludents can
sign up for the test in the
Testing Cenle r in Wood y Ha ll
Wing B .

'Good~ and 'bad' cholesterol the same, study says
CH ICAGO t AP ) - A form of
chCll eslerol that Americans
rega rd as Ihe "good" kind
beca use of it apparent link with
lower cha nces of hea rt disease
rna\' not be a kev factor a t all.
ne\\' research s uggests .
" Most experts cons ider HDL
t high -densily
lipoprolein I
ch o l este~o l tu have an active
:'ole in protecting agains t heart
di sease," sa id Dr. Pder N.
Herbert. co-au thor or a new
study. " It may not beactive."
Herbert a nd his colleagues a t
the Brown niversity Program
in Med ici ne at Pro\·idence. R.t..
used rad ioacti ve isotopes to
track blood cholesterol levels in
five healthv sedenta r \' men and
five
competitive' runners
averaging 10 mil es per day in
practice.
Runne rs burned up HDL
choleslerol a l aboul half the ra le
that the seden tarv men did over
a two -week ·pe r io d . th e
researcher s r e port e d in
Frid a y 's J o urn al of Ih e

Post office open
Monday-Friday
Th e Ma in Ca rbondale Post
Offi ce. nea r Ihe Mall. is open 8
a .m .-S:30 p.m . Monda y-Friday .
There are no window hours on
aturda y. but parce ls ma y be
picked up al the call wi ndow
from 7:30 10 9 a .m . Slam p
vending machi nes are availa ble
24 hours a cay. seven days a
week .
.
.
The Finance Stalion. 1301 W.
Main. is open 8:30 a .m .-4 ::10
p.m . Monday-Friday.

American Med ical Association .
" We had sludied a thl eles lik e
Ihis in Ihe past. a nd ... despite
Ihe facl that they ea l a Ihird
more ca lories than the normal
person. by a nd large. th ey are
ex tremely lean. " Herbert said
in a tel e pho ne inten' iew
Thursdav.
" We aiso t had ) guessed Ihey
made more HDL choleslerol.
bUI the sludy in facl showed jusl
the opposile. They didn'l ma ke
more tha n ordinary people. Ihey
just used less up." he sai d.
lip oprol ei n
Hi g h-den s it y
cholesterol cont ai ns high levels
of protein and r('la liveJy litt le
c hol es t e rol.
Low -densitv
lipoprolei n ( LDL I choleslerol
contains a high relative level of
cholesterol. assoc ia ted wit h the
build-up of plaque Iha l ca n block
art eri es. inc reasi ng the ri s k of
heart attack and s troke.
" Th is ha s led 10 peo ple

~~(I'&v

~fI J

'r .

s pea king cavalierl y abo ut
'good' cholesler ol a nd 'bad'
cholesterol. but it's the sa me
chol esterol." Herbert said .
" We thoug hl LDL deposited
cholesterol in the a rt er ies. a nd
HDL picked il up and ca rried it
to the liver:' he said. " But it
appears Ihal Ihe Iraffic in HDL
in runne rs may not be great.
The HDL sysle m in Ihem appeared to be slowed ."
Weig hl loss ralh e r Ih an
exercise itself ma y ca use the
li poprolein changes tha I go
a long with e ndura nce tra ining .
Ihe sludy a dded. poinling 10
ot he r st udi es s howing tha t
we igh t loss can be accompanied
bv an HDL.-choleslerol ri se.
-"High HDL ha s been found in
certa in g roups of people - those
who are lea n. wo men in general
a nd people who engage in endura nce a thl etics. " Herbe rt
said. " We ha ve not s hown yet

tha t we ca n ta ke sedentary
people . tra in them a nd 'turn
Ihem inlo people wil h low
profil es for cardi ovasc ul a r
risk ." he said .
" We a lways though t it was
running that gave (endurance
runn e rs I th e high HDL .. ·
He r berl a dded . "Maybe it was
Ihe high HDL Iha l made thcn,
run . Runn ers are a ve ry highly
s e lf -se lecled group . They
lea rned on Ih e playg round th a I
th ey were fa s ter tha n the rest of
us . -And Ihey jusl kepI on run ning."
Too little is known about HDL
cho les terol ror anyone tfl apply
th(, ex is ting knowl edge. Herbert
said.
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Closed
Aug. 28·Sepf. 4
for
DuQuoIn State Fair
We 'll be bock on the 5th .

r----- COUPON -----,

Coupons
expire 8-25-84
201 S. Illinois

Beef & Lamb
I
Gyros in Pita
'- ____~c1~~0~ ____ I
I

I

, - - - - - COU PO N - - _ _ ,

I

I
I
: Falafel 99ct : II

Chicken
I
Inplta
I
Il _____$1.20
COUPON .. _ _ _ JI
- - - - - COUPO N - - - - .

IL

_ _ _ _ COU PON . _ _ _ _ _I

r - - - - COUPON - - - - -

I V. lb. Hamburger:

I

in Pita

I

994

I Closed Aug . 28-Sept . 4

I

I - - - - · COUPON - - - - -

Hours: Mon-Sol
10-10

for Duquo in Stole
Fo ir
Reopen Se pt . 5

549·4541

213 E. MAIN

water repellent
leather boots

llt

="'L_ - '_...

"Before America ns become
a ny more fixated on th e role of
HDL. Ihey ' re going 10 have 10
give scientisLfi a few more yea rs
to s tudy it ." he said.
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.etall Price $60
Our Price $45
Also 5t_1 Toe.
Insulated.
Nonlnsulated

Shoes N Stuff
(across from Ihe Old
Train Depot)

Carbondale
52'.3097

A BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
WITH TOP FEMALE IMPERSONATORS
miss ~racey
miss !sad_orabl~ starr
miss lamle rene
miss ola lawrence
plus a special birthday star :
miss blanche dubois

\.

J~ ,

(:

SUNDAY, AUGUST
10:00p.m .

26th
$lcover

MasterCard-Visa
Lay.A-Way Accepted
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Reagan to sign bill for 'unique' park
WASHI NG TO . D.C. l AP ) A delunct Illinois waterway wi ll
becor..e the focus of a unique.
tOO·m ile-long " pa rk " whe n
Pres id e n t Re a ga n s ign s
leg isla tion F r iday a ULhoriz ing
th e project.
The president is scheduled to
e ndo r se the Illinoi s a nd
Mi c h iga n Can al
Nat io na l
Heri ta ge Corridor bill during a
pos t Re publican conve ntion
swing through Chicago. The
leg is lation a lso s anctions
enla rgement 01 the SI. Louis-

bu s i n e s ses in te r es te d in
developing the corridor .
One priva te study ha s inThe heritage corridor is en- d ica ted t he projec t. whi ch
visioned as a tra il of histor ic Adelmann te rm ed " the lirst of
s ites a nd r ec rea tiona l op·· its kind in the count ry ." coul d
portunit ies s tret ching from crea te up to 100 motel a nd
Chicago's downtown to the La resta ura nt jobs in the a rea .
Salle-Pe ru community . a bout
The corr:dor would run along
100 miles southwest.
the patl: 01 the Ill inois a nd
" II's not your traditiona l Mi chigan Canal , a wa terway
pa rk ." said Ger a ld Adelma nn . constructed between 1836 and
execut ive director 01 the Upper t848 to link Lake Michigan with
llIinois Va ll ey Associa tion. The the Illinois Ri ver . which joins
g r oup is an a lliance of the Mississippi River .
based J ellerson Nati ona l Expansion Memor ial into East St.

Louis.

Abrat'l a m -Cincoln. then a state
legisla tor . was a key backer 01
the ca nal. which permitted
wa te r travel from New York to
New Orl eans a nd s pa rk e d
Chica go' s ra pid econom ic
development.
The ca nal a lso contribu ted to
the growth 01 Lockport , its
headqua rters. a s well as J oliet
and Lemont. Its use declined
with the rise 01 railroads a nd
comple tion in 1900 01 th e
Sanitary a nd Ship Ca na l. a

broader a nd deeper wa te rway.
Und er legislation a pproved by
Congress on June 29. a federa l
co mm i ss io n
would
be
es ta blished to promote the
cor r idor a nd a ssist state and
loca l efforts in the area . The
U.S. government would not
a cquire a ny la nd. however .
Much 01 the public ly owned
land a long the corridor a lready
is held by the sta te or some
county lorest preserves. E ight
state pa rks lie along the rout e.

Lawmaker's brother safe after abduction
BELLEV ILLE (AP ) - The
brother of a state lawma ker is
back home. unha r med. a ft e r
being forced to ride a long in his
own ca r during a two-sta te
robbery spree. police said
Thursday.
A gunman abd ucted Roscoe
Hoover of Eas t St. Louis. whose
sister is Rep. Wy\'ctter Younge.
D-Easl t. Louis. about 2 p.m .
Tuesdav and then lorced him 10
pick u'p a compani on. said
Be lle ,'ille Police Lt. Hoberl
Hurst.

The pair then staged a ser ies

of robberies In rt.'t issouri a nd
Illinois us ing Hoover's t984
Cadillac. with Hoover held
ca ptive in the a uto. Hu rst sa id.
The robbery spree e nded
We dn e d ay m ornin g a ft er
police spoiled the ca r . wh ich
ma tched the description 01 one
used in a holdup aboul 6 :30 a .m .
" They pursued the Cadil lac
onl o Ill inois 16 1." Hurst said.
" The Cadill ac was in th e
eastbound lanes headi ng wes t.
running cars 0(( tlle roa d ... until
it hi t a nother ca r head-·' n.··
Hoover . 59. wa s ta ken into

custody a long with the other two
men in the ca r . but was re leased
when offi ce rs determined he

~~: :;'~n \~~b~ebaJ"'~~~~:~~~:
but police said he wa s unha rmed du ring his 16-hour ordeal.
The Iwo me n with him were
held in the SI. Clai r County J ai l
after a rraignments late Wed nesda y before Circuit .Judge

Thomas Da ley. Hurst said .
Hobert Baker. 17, 01 Centrevill e was held in lie u of
$100.000 bond on cha r ges 01
armed robber y. kidnapping a nd
reckless conduct. Hurst sa id. He
sa id J oseph Utley. t8. 01 East St.
Louis was ja iled in lieu 01$50.000
bond on an a r med robben '
cha rge.
.

Adam's Rib
Hair cut
57 .50
532.50
Perm. Cut. Stille
Walk·(ns Welcome
549-5222

Need money for college?

Holiday hours set for Stud e nt Center
Student Cente r building hours Mo nday .
lor Labor Day weekend a re 10
a .m .-IO p.m. Sa turda y. and t
The Oa sis Deli wi ll be open
p.m .-IO p .m . Sun day a nd Irom to a .m . to 4 p.m . Saturday
Mon da y.
a nd Irom I p.m . to 6 p.m .
The check cashing ticket Sunday a nd Monday.
offi ce will be open Irom to a .m .
The inlormation des k hours
to 9 p.m . Saturday. a nd Irom t begin 15 minutes alter buildi ng
p.m . to 6 p.m . Sunda y and opens .

St. Louis band to pla y in Mount Vernon
The " Old St. Louis Levee
Band" wi ll play a t the Eighth
Annu al Ceda rhurst Cra ft F ai r in
Mount Ver non Sept. 8. The e vent
will be he ld on the Mitchell
f luseum grounds from 103 .m .
105 p.m . both days .
A Cr ea tive Activ iti es Area is

pla nned lor children . They ca n
crea te the ir own crafts a nd be
enterta ined by ciowns. puppets .
and storyte llers .
There is no admission cha rge
for e ither the fair or the
child ren's a rea .

Mid America Bank Is participating In the
illinois Guaranteed Student Loan Program
See a student rep for details.

undergraduates-eligible for $2500.00
graduates eligible for $5000.00

Iii

~ ,'·fHJ II """'oc"lI&.n'

MidAmerica Bank
and Trust Company of Carbondale

MEMBE R FD I C

e/tlrC'pr.., c r :~

Dr. Brian E. Woodard
CHIROPRACTOR
OFFIC E (618) 529-4545

HOUIS B I A pDOIn t mena
604 Eas1ga1e O ll\lC

P O Box 3424

After Hours Emel g ency

(6181451-an6

Try
jumping off
a mountain.

Calbondale. illinOIS 62901

DUMAROC
HANDSOME HUNKS
HAVE ALL THE MOVES
ALL MAL.E REVUE
For the ladies
8·11 :30 p .m.
A t 8, gents welcome in the
Casbah. Join the ladies
from 11 ;30 p .m.-4 a.m. for
DANCING, DRINKS, FUN
Friday and Saturday night
EVERYTHING'S HOT
AT DUMAROC

. 51 N ., DeSoto
i167-3131
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5th Annual
ROTC
Rappelling Clinic
Saturday, .l\ug. 25
Transportation,
Instruction and
Equipment

will be provided.
Bus will leave the main
entrance of the Student Center
at 12:3Opm. Wear heavy
blue jeans and sturdy shoes or boots.

ARMY ROTC

ARMY ROT
LEARN WHAT
IT TP.KES TO
LEAD.
or details , contact:

SGM Tom Rowe
at 453-5786

Farm investment firm not set
on response to postponement
JEffERSON CITY . Mo .
(AP ) - A partner in a Chi cago·
based farm·investment group
said Thursday thaI Ihe parI·
ne rship hnd not yet determi ned
its response to a decision by the
Missouri Oivision of SecUI,ties

to postpone registration ,.. r the
group's sec urities .
Richard HoJlerud. a rea l
estate broker who is a partn er in
Consolida ted Family Fa rms.
said the g roup had nOl received
an offi cial nOlice thaI Commissioner of S{'('urities John

Perkins had ordered Ihe poslponempn l of the regist ration.

" I th ink Drababl\' we would
have to take it up w"ilh our legal
depa rtment. " Hollerud sa id in a
tele phone int erview from
Co n so lid a led 's
C hi cago
headquarters. " At this time I'm
not sure what we would do."
Perkins said Consolidated
would have 30 days from receipt
of the notice of the state's action
to request a hearing on Ihe
ma tter.
Consolidaled has proposed a
cont roversial plan to acquire at
least 300.000 acres of land by
giving family farme rs in
seve ral s tates "depositor y
units" in exchange for the title
to their land.
The partnership would give
the farmers depository units
worth 90 percent of the va lue of
their land and would allol the
olher 10 percent for Ihe
organizers of the venture and
(or real estate commissions.
Perkins on Tuesday poslponed registrat ion of the units in
Missouri because he believed
the prospectus issued by Consolidated may violate Missouri
sec urities law
Perkins said the prospectus
failed 10 disclose that the
secur ities commissio ner of
Kansas had ordered Consolidated to cease and desist the
sale of the units in lhat state
until they had been properly
registered as securities . In
addition. he said the prQspectus
had been sent to 60 people in

Missouri. which constituted an
offer to sell . even though Ihe
securities were not registered
wit h theslale.
The securities commissioner
a lso noted Attorney General
John Ashcroft had expressed
concer ns t.hat the sale of the
deposi tory units could violate
Missouri's law barring corporate farm ownership.
Although Perkins had sa id his
postponement of registra ti on of
Consolida te d 's sec uriti es
essenti a llv was a ref usa l to
r egis t e r the co mpany .
registrati on could not ac tually
be denied wilhout granting the
part.nership an opportunit y for a
hea ring.
Hollerud sa id he had nol
e xp ec l ed
problem s
in
regis tering the partnership's
depository unit.s in Missouri.
although Consolidated had ru n
into differenl problems in other
s tat es r egarding the information contained in its
prospectus.

After a U.S. Senate hea rin g on
the part.nership ea rli er this
month. and criti cism from some
lawmakers a nd ag ri cuHure
officia ls abo ut its plans.
HoJlerud said Consolidaled
i nt end ed

to

ame nd

Chicago - Bound?~
ANNOUNCING : '
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Going home has
' never cost less!

QE S 1 Q IN G ING
QE G Q IPP IN G
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WE MAKE IT
REASONABLE

.~~O:J
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~'
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250 So'Jth Lewl. Lane
529-9472

-40

ROUNDTRIP

Leaving: SIU each Friday after 5
Chicago, Sundays at 5

CHRIS
WAR LICK

21S Y.

529-2609

605 E_Grand St.
Lewis Park
529-3348

J.\itt,1;u)J!.!.O

W_Main St_

~\t\CH

PENNy.

Hours:
11-1 M -Th

1O-2F-Sat
1-1 Sun

Beer

~ $I
Premiat
all

$1.99

~;

750ml

Blue Nun $3.66
750 ml

Paul Masson
earate 1L $2.7
Sutter Home
White Zinfadel
751ml

~\

6pk cans

$4.05

~ 'pI!

lJ

..

(iORDOIIS

$4.09
i-VODD75Gml

Gilbey's

$4 24
750ml
•
ONDICQ
ruR~~ 751ml$4••9
n

'J

~~

Liquor

GI

Slu ~ft
$4.53
12pllcans

Light

Lord Calvert
1.75L

....1••1"·_%'51$2.59
'pllcan

$9.69

Martel
CognacV.S.

751ml $15.20

I " pI......

One Bedroom Apts.
Furn ished
Swimm ing Pool
laundry Facilit ies
Tenn is Court
Conven ient location

Chicago
00

ACC E SSvRI( S

DUN N APARTMENTS

.

We're going
your way
weekly

....,u-~l''::~
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Consolidated Family farms
also has registered to sell
secur ities in Arkansas. Illinois.
Indiana . Louisiana, MissiSSippi.
Montana . Ohio and Wiscons in .

o<f:'
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:

e NON STOP SERVICE
e AIR CONDITIONED
eRESTROOM

Du Quoin exhibit
haBmemorabilia
of p ast 61 fairs
"D uQu oi~ Memory Lane" . a
museum- like exU bit featuring
memorabilia of the past 61
years will be show" at the 1984
DuQuoin Stale fair .
The second slory of the main
grandstand will be converted
into a showcase for the dIsplay,
which will include clothing, old
racing programs, rac.iog si~k s
and a racing sulk y In whI ch
guests may have their picture
taken . AI.o, a slide-fil m will be
shown throughout the da y.
Some of the items on displa y
will be on loan from DuQuoin
residents. Anyone interested in
exh ibiting their mementos
contact Carol Smith before
Aug.15.

its

proposition to ad dr e~s th e
cr iticisms . Included 10 the
changes wou ld be guara ntees 10
farmers thaI they would be able
10 lease or buy back thei r land
under certain cond itions.

Hiram Walker
Flavored $5.31
Brandies 75Om'
Sark
7
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Group to hold meeting on disabled people's rights
8\' Carvs Edwards
SiaH \\;riter

Allega tions that the rights of
disabled people in Southern
Illinois a re being violated will
be discussed by the Human
Rights Authority of the Illinois
Guardianship and Advocacy
Commission next month.
On Sept. ~ . Region 5 of the
authority will hold its monthly
meeting to discuss alleged
vi ola tions within the 27 counties
of Southern Illinois. Tracy
Wright. human rights coordina tor. said. The meeting is
open 10 Ihe public.
During the pasl year. as a
result of its meetings. the
authority has investigated
complaints involving abuse and
negl ect

of

nursing

higher authorities. such as law- tivities and programming enforcement agencles or other active and passIve. Often, they
state agencies, she said .
don'l have a well-ba lanced
" We find thaI a iol of the variety." She said the authority
violations are just accident.s . informs homes in order to
They may not know they are correct a mistake.
violating something," Wright
" People a round here in rhe
id. "Nursi
homes have to
variety of ac- Southern SLates are a lot more

cooperative than in rhe Northern State." she said. " They're
prepared to listen to a nother
perspective a nd they usually
take our recommendations ."
The Human Rights AUlhority
was established in t980. Since
then. Wright said. complaints of

violations in Soulhern Illinois
have increased. but this is due to
increased public awa reness of
the organi7.3tion.
" If someone's grandma is
having problems in a nursing
home. they know where to go
and complain now." she said.

home

residents. Improper medication
of psychiatric patients. abuse
and imp r oper wages of
workshOp clients. and violations
of Ihe Confidentialily Act.
Wrighl said thaI the Human
Rights Authorily is a statewide
sys tem

of

nine

panels

of

volunteer ci tizens. Although it
does not have legal enforcement
powers. it does have the right 10
carr y out investigations and
make recommendatio ns to
those violating rights. she said.
A facl sheel for the authority
states thaI the group can enler
and inspect the premiSes of a
sen'ice provider , privat ely
ques tion anyone . s ubpoena
documents and the testimony of
wilnesses. and hold public
hearings.
Wright said lhe group seeks
resolulions to the problems on
an informal basis. At each
lileeting. group members
discuss reports (rom previous
investigations and are assigned
new cases to investigate and
report. Recommendations are
made to the person or group
dl~!':;i.::f. the rights of the

CARIBOU

If the recommendation is not
accepted. the human righls
group can refer the action to

EAST PAK
JAN SPORT
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AT THE CROSSROADS
OF THE UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
STUDENT CENTER

Discord in Malaysia
Grot.ving pressures jarring racial, religious harmony
of this secular sta te.
Prime Minister Mahalhir
Moha mad's a dm ini strati on is
controlled by re ligious a nd
racia l mode ra tes through the
ruling United Ma lays National
Orga nization.
UMNO leaders ae unde r fi re
from a fundamentalist mi norit y
which rejects the gove rnment
as final a rbit er on correct
Is la mi c obser va nces
a nd
ractices. Mode ra te Mala y
eaders express private fea rs
that extremists . with strong

KUALA LCMP R. Malaysia
(AP ) - Ca ncella ti on of a visit
here bv th e New York
Philharmonic Orc hest ra is only
one of the discordant notes
jarring racia l a nd religious
harmony in Mala ysia .
Growing pressures on the
gove rnm e nt from Islamic
funda men14lists trouble this
mu lt iracial Southeast Asian
count r y. originall y designed as
a model of communal tolerance.
About half of the 14 million
people are et hn;c Mala ys .
almosl all of them followers of
the Sunni bra nch of Islam .
Free dom of w or ship i s
gua ra nt eed by the constit ut ion.
but Islam is the official reli gion

r.

rural

support.

a r e forci ng

UMNO to prove its faith by
inc r easing ly in jec t ing the
Kora n. the sacred book of the
Moslems . into laws and public

policy .
Weste rn diplomat s ag ree.
saying UMNO is pressured to
reaffirm ils Islamic a nd proArab credentia ls agai n a nd
aga in.
One example cited wa s the
red·ca rpe t we lcome give n
Vasser Ara fat . cha irma n of the
Pa l es t in e
L i ber a tion
Organization . d uring a J uly
visit.
Another exa mple was the
request to sponsors of the
touring New York Philha rmonic

~e~~o~n~~~~~:tr~~~~~~~i~":.

born J ewish composer Ernes t
Bloch. dur ing per formances

here on Sept. 2 and 3.
At first it seemed that another
work might be substituted _Then
orc he s t r a member s and
American Jewish le ad e r s
protested. Fina lly the orchestra
dropped Malays ia from its
Asia n iti nerary and replaced it
with neighboring Thailand.
" We ha ve every right to
considpr our own sensitivities as
much as we have to consider
tha t of others," Prime Minister
Ma hathir said.
" If they a re worried about the
feelings of J ews in the United
S14tes. we are worri ed about the
feelings of Malaysia ns here."

But non-Ma lays fear an in·
creasing Isla mization of thei r
country. University stude nls
must now take a course in
Islam , other re ligions need
official permission to buUd new
houses of worship, the sale of
Bibles printed in Malay is
banned. a government-backed
Islamic bank opened last year.
an d an Islam ic insurance
compa ny is planned for 1935.
ReHgious zeal is seen as an
obstacle to official efforts to
move Malays into the main s t r ea m of e conom ic an d
business life, dominated by the
British in colonia l days and by
the Chinese minority toda y.

EASTGATE LIQUOR MART
WHERE ARE YOU?
WE'VE M0VED JUST DOWN THE STREET

A REASON FOR THE
EVERY-SEASON TRACTOR

~

O ne block east of the

Eastgote Shopping Center
on Walnu t to
Liberty Service
Station , turn le ft .

. ~
'- "'''' -~ #.
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F e w adverse effects caused
b y vasectomies, report says
LOS ANGELES (AP I - The largest study of
mell who had vasectomies (or birth control failed
to find any link between the s urgery and later
development of heart disease. cancer and many
other illnesses.
The results. published in Friday's issue of the
Journal of the America n Medical Association,
" don 't support any of the suggestions of long·term
problems developing after vasectomy. including
hea rt disease," said Dr. Gerald S. Bernstein of
the University of Southern California .
The study by USC. the Universit y of California
at Los Angeles. the Universit y of Minnesota and
the Mayo Clinic in Rochester . Minn .. examined
the hea lth of 10,590 men who underwent vasec·
tomies and 10.590 men who did not. The men lived
in Los Angeles. Eureka. Calif .. Minneapolis and
Rochester.
The 21 scient ists who condu cted the study found
tha t men who had the s urgery have " no reason to
be concerned abou t developing any hea lth
prohlem related to the surgery:' said Bernstein.
an obstetrician·gynecologisl .
However. Berns tein said in an interview that
the surgeries took place an average of nearly
eight yea rs before the study. so further resea rch
will determine if the findings hold for longer time
periods.
The poss:bility that vasectomies might increase
the risk of heart disease was raised in the late
19705. when studies at the Oregon Regional
Primate Research Center found that vasectomies
exacerbated hardening of the arteries in
monkeys.

But the possibility of adverse hea lth effects in
vasectomized men has been discounted by
several studies. Bernstein said the latest study
involved the largest number of men .
About 424.000 American men now get vasectomies each year. and some 13.7 million received
the surgery since record·keeping began in 1970,
said Dr. Hugh Anwyl, director of Planned
Parenthood of Los Angeles.
A vasectomy is a simple. 2o-.minute operation,
usually done in a doctor 's office with local
anesthetic. The surgery involves removal of part
of the vas deferens - the duct that delivers sperm
to the male sex organ - to induce infertility as a
means of birth control.
One-half to two·thirds of vasectomized men
develop a nti bodies agains t their own sper m. That
prompted th eories that vasectom y-caused
changes in th e body's disease-fight ing immune
system might lead to cancer and other ailments .
But lhe study found no link between vasectomy
and many diseases. They included cancer.
asthma. anemia . hepatitis. cirrhosis. colitis.
diabetes, lupus. hyperthyroidism . gout. arlhritis,
epilepsy, multiple sclerosis. myasthenia gravis
and cardiovascular problems such as heart attack, heart pam, stroke. phlebitis . hardening of
the a rteries and the fo rmation of a rtery ·blocking
clots.
The only health problem seen Significantly
more frequently in the vasectomized men was
inflammation of a sperm< ollecting duct near the
testicles - a minor problem for about 1 percent of
the men whf) get \' a s~ l o mi es .

Man says he's bitter,
but glad to be out of jail
URB AN A (AP ) - Hans Peter
Olsen says he is glad to be free
after T/ days in jail awaiting
trial for murder, but adds that
he is bilter about the mistake.
" They tried their damndest to
get me to admit to something.· t
Olsen said of police in·
vestigators. " They had me so
confused I broke down. I almost
thought I did it myself. "
Olsen was charged with the
lilurder of Robyn Renn, 25. who
was found beaten to death at
WooUson Natural Foods on Feb.
10.

The T/·year-old Olsen was
arrested July T/ in Wichita ,
Kan., where he was Hving, and
brought back to Champaign
County and held in lieu of
S3OO,OOO bond. He said that

caused him to lose his home. his
job and custody of his daughter.
However, prosecutors asked
Circuit J udge Harold J ensen to
dismiss the murder charge
Wednesday, and Olsen was
released from jail.
"There is no question in my
mind that Mr. Olsen is not a
suspect." said Michael Zopf,
assistant Champaign County
s tate's attorney. " Clearly. had I
any doubt, I would not release
the man ."
The case was to be presented
to the county grand jury
Thursday, but Zopf said two key
witnesses " recanted statements
they have made that were di rect
links made to Mr. Olsen."
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ORen To Stud.ntl. Faculty .. Community
For Mor. Information Call S2t·SMl or

United Methodist Campus Ministry

FELLOWSHIP 10:30 am

WORSHIP 11:00 am
A time of celebration,
,prayer and devotion.

A time of coffee and
Infonnal gathering.

Services Begin August 26th
Come Join Us!
-1h~FO«I~

for more information phone

457·8165

TjOS

(across from M cDonalds)

Friday Happy Hour 3-8
Drafts
3·4
4·5
5-6
6·7
7-8

Friday night
IV1cq I!,\
I ILl,,, I
(playing Genesis ,
Van Holen, ZZ Top,
& your favorites)

Saturday Night

Adlutus
(rock & roll)

Fri. & Sat. 3·8
Strawberry Russians $1 .25
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Monday. W.dnesdoy . Frida y
. ...en lngs . 6 :00-8:OC- , .

~ FOCAA«ID~

549-4851
219W. Main

~/1J/~~
Yen

Man datory Orientation Meeting:
Saturdav, Julv 25 1·4 pm
Missouri Room . Student Ce nter
and/or
Wednesdav, Au gust 29 5:30·8:30pm
.Act ivity Room A. Studen t Center
For more information call 983· 2418 or 4 57·4636

Look What's Happening at. ..

EnIIl!•••nt &R"ction
Perfectly Clear Printing & Copying

QoJdcn

Car bon dale Soccer Inc·You th Soccer Program
is looking fo r coach es & referees .

Quarts

Speedralls

Children ill
after eating
Easter eggs

CHICAGO (AP ) - Though
customa ry (or centuries. boiling
and dying Eas(er eggs deslroys
their nat ura l defenses agai nst
spoilage and makes them ideal
places fo r bacteria to grow and
cause food poisoning. resear·
cherssay.
Aboul 300 children became ill
afler ea ting ha rd boiled eggs al
a 1983 EaSier egg hunl . and the
outbrea k was traced to bacteria
tha i had seeped through the
shells of the eggs in wa ler used
to cool them. researchers said.
The bacl e ria m a lched
staphylococcus bacteria from a
cook who ha d boiled and dyed

Ihe eggs three 10 fi ve days
before (he evenl and had stored
them un refrigerated . the
resea rchers said .
Abou( 850 youngslers al ·
(ended Ihe egg hun!. involving
3.600 eggs . al a chur ch·
sponsored event in Modesto.
Calif.. researchers reporled
Friday in the Journa l of the
American Medical Associa tion.
" We conducled laboralory
exper imen ts and demonstrat.ed

the remarkable ease with which
cooked eggs could become
contami nated." said the tea m.
led by Dr. G. Alexander Merrill
of the Universil y of Ca lifornia

School of Public Health.
and bacteria . the researchers
" Allhough unhroken an d sai d. No rmall y. eggs are
uncooked eggs are remarkably prolected from spoi lage for
resjstant to bacterial invasion. weeks ,
even
wit h out
Ihe healing process breaks refrigeration. by the cuticle.
down the egg's nalural defense sheli membra nes and anti·
mechanisms a nd creates an bacterial properti es of protein .
idea l growth medium for Bul Ihese are desLroyed by the
bac t e ria
such
as heat a nd mild acid - in Ihe form
sla phylococci ." they said .
of vinegar - thai are pari of
Slaphylococci are common mosl dyeing.
they are normally present on
the hands of half the populalion. . When a boiled egg ;s cooled.
When
deposiled
on Its contents sbrlOk away from
unrefrigeraled food and left to Ihe shell, creating suction thai
produce toxins. the toxins can allows " self·inoculation" of
cause food poisoning.
eggs in conlaminated waler. Ihe
Eggshells are porous to waler researchers said.

WHAT EVERY STUDENT
SHOULD KNOW ABOUT THE DIFFERENCES
LEASING ATELEPHONE AND
~LEASING A CHICKEN.

Yes , there are differences.
And we think you should
know what they are. Ask
yourself these questions.

telephone will be shipped
directly to you after one
call to 1-800-555-8111,
or you can pick up your
phone at any of our AT&T
Phone Centers.
ONE FWW. QUESTION:

WHEN YOU UISE I
0I1C1CEN. DO YOU
GET THREE MONTHS
FRDDUIING
THESUMMER?
Probably not. But when
you lease your telephone
from AT&T this fall, you
won't pay any lease charges
next sununer. You can use
your phone at home, and bring
it back to school in the fall.
DO LlISED OIICIINS COME IN I
SELECTION OF COlORS AND mUS?
No. Chickens don't come in many colors.
But the AT&T telephone you lease this
fall comes in a variety of colors and
three popular styles.
IRE LIISED CHICKENS
REPAIRED FREE?
Don't kid yoUrself. Repairing a
chicken is a delicate process that requires the work
of expensive professionals. However, in the off chance

---

AT&T leased telephone needs re~, we'll fix it absolutely
free when you visIt any of our AT&T Phone Centers.
IRE LIISED 0I1C1ENS SHItPED DIIKTlY TO YOU?
Ship a chicken? Don't be silly. However, your AT&T leased

DOES IT COST THE SIMI
TO UISE I GIICIIN IS
TO UlSE 11D.EPIIONE
1HISFILL?
Hardly. While we have no
hard data on the exact cost of
leasing a chicken, we can tell you
with some certainty that the cost
of leasing a telephone this fall is
far less than you might think.
The decision to lease a chicken
or a telephone, of course, rests with
you. But should you opt for the telephone, remember: you get three months
free next sununer, and you can take the
phone home with you. There's a choice of
colors and styles, free repair, and we'll
ship you the phone
or you can pick
it up at any
of our AT&T Phone Centers.
It doesn' t cost much either. And
that's something to crow about.
AT&T Consumer Sales and
Service. To order your telephone,
call1-S00-555-S111 for delivery
right to your door or for information
concerning AT&T Phone Center
locations.

E. SL Louis
907 SL Louis Avenue

ADaT
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New campus group focuses on views of others
concept of creative interchange,
Minor said. The course teaches
people (0 discuss intelligenUy

By Jim Ludeman
Staff Writer

-

Seeing another person's view
is the focus of a new group on
campus dedicated to creative
communication .
Marc Furman . junior in
university studies and cha irman of the Society for Creative
Co mmunication. sa id . " I n
creative co mmunication , a
person tries to see things
through the other person's eyes
- 10 see Ihe value in whal thaI
person has to say or bring forth
- 10 admil thaI maybe I' m
blind. and don'l know or see
everyl~ing .
It ' s putting
judgments aside. and looking al
thefacls."
Furman said th e idea for the
society came from a course
taughl at SIU·C by Will ia m
Minor .
Minor
lill leaches th e
creative co mmuni ca tion s
course. wh ich is based on a

issues on human conflict and

avoid confrontation and debate.
" We had the firsl puhlic
demonstration of such
lechniques on Aug. 19, here in
Carbondale." Minor said.
Minor was referring to the
closing session of the Henry
Nel son Wiem an Centennial
Conference held al sru·c.
In the session. Minor and Maj .
Floyd Miller, of SIU·C's Army
ROTC detachment. exchanged
ideas on the m ilitary an d con·
scientious objection .

M~~r.nodid~~e ~~c~h~in~th!~
debale or argue. Both conceded
to points the other one had
made. and both came away wit.h
• better understanding of the
other's point of view.
The sociely was sta rted lasl
spring, Furman said. after the
course had been held in the fall.

" The idea for the society
came out of demonstration on
the techniques and studies of
c reative commu nica tion we
watched between Professor
Minor and an ROTC captain. "
Furman said.
" They got together , the
ca ptain being in support of the
mi l itary .
and
Mino r
representing the views of a
conscien t ious objector. The
captain presented his ideas for
the military, a nd said things like
i! provides people with jobs and
training, which people in the
a udience. a nd Mi nor, agreed
with. Then Mi nor presented his
points aboul why there should
be no military establishmenl
a nywhere.
" When Minor was done. the
captain was able to look sin-

cerely from his own perThe purpose of the society,
spectives, a nd support Minor Furm a~ said. 'is to educate the
and agree that there were public on the generallechniques
certain naws in the concept of a of creative communication."
military .
" To be a full member." he
"It was an experience. We said, "you have to have had a
were sitting there waiting for course in creative comlines·to be drawn, for the deba te munication . Associate members
to begin. That didn 't happen. a re those who have not had a
The doors were lef! open for course but are interested."
possibilities. for either side to be
The society will sponsor
wrong or tight. They just
presented the facts, " Furman forums and demonstrations on
techniques of creative comsaid .
Furman said severa l students munication. Furman said.
in the class dec ided to form a
society after witnessi ng the
" People should join. because
demonstr ation.
we ' re pioneering a new
"We went through the usual lechnology in comm unications .
St u dent We' re on the leading edge of a
U n derg r ad ua le
Orga nization r outi nes . We breakth r ough
in
comasked Professor Mi nor to be our munications. a nd that's exadviser. " he said .
citing. " Furman said.

My Keeplan will
SAVE YOU MONEY
with Discounts on
ice and cups. and a
$10.00 MAXIMUM DePOsit!

Bu~~~J.ser 01d 1.!J leo
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.
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12
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.•,.. $4

Happy H o ur
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4O¢ Old Style Drafts $2 Pitchers
$1 Margaritas
$1 Bloody Marys
95¢ Tanqueray & Tonics

ID~~~~~ny
WELCOME TO SIU!
We're your next door neIghbor
~ .. d we want to be your bank
Let U. Serve Youl

Cireat ~

Exchange

First Notional 's Automatic Tellers
Located
2ND FLOOR-STUDENT CENTER
& 509 UNIVERSITY AVE .
Carbondale's largest
Most Conve niently located Bank
LOIIY- Monday ' hro ug h Th ursday 9:ooAM·3:ooPM
Friday 9:ooAM·5:ooPM SA T 9:00AM· 12:00
DRIVE IN.Manday 'hraugh Thursday 8:30AM·3:30PM
Friday 8:30AM·5:ooPM SAT 8:30AM· 12:00

HOURS

Member

FDIC

.... •
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457·3381

sOt South UnIversIty Ave.
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GET INVOLVED
The Undergraduate Student Organization is SIU.C's
Student Government. The USO offers you the opportunity
to apply your skills and earn academic credit.

WE'RE ON THE MOVE

Membership Stili Available for On-Hands
Experience In the following commissions:
- Academic Affairs
-Elections Commissioner
-Minority Affairs
-Illinois Student Association
Campus Committee
-General Staff Assistant

-Public Relations
-Student Welfare
-City Affairs
-Housing, Tuition and Fees

Also the UsO Is seeking help for the following
Special Activity Committees:
-Voter Registration (temporary deputy registrars)-Carbondale "Spring
Cleanup Day."
-Book Co-op Staff
-Landlord Tenant Union

Canlpus and City.. wide Committee Memberships
are still open for On.. Hands Experience in the
following committees:
Campus-Wide
-Landlord Tenant Union
-WlDB Board of Directors
-University Joint Benefits
-Undergraduate Teaching and Curriculum
-Traffic and Parking Appeals
-Synergy Board of Directors
-Student Conduct Review Board (4)
-Student Center Board (2)
-Library Affairs Committee (2)
- Leisure Exploration Committee (11)

-International Education Advisory Board
-Honors Day
-Health Service Policy Board
-General Studies Curriculum Committee
-Financial Aid Advisory Board
-Campus J Board of Discipline (11)
-Campus J Board of Governance (9)
-Commencements
-Campus Safety Fee Board
-Education Policy

City-Wide
-Community Development and Steering Committee
-liquor Advisory Committee
- Town Central liaison Committee-Carbondale Business Promotions

WE NEED YOUR
SUPPORT
Call David Strong: Chief of Staff

3rd floor Student Center 536.. 3381
You can pick up Yol:r "Saluki Savings Book" now at the

usa office.
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Teachers accused of cheating on pay test
KNOXVILLE. Tenn . tAP ) .. , had to run to the sludenl
Teachers' trips 10 Ihe bathroom cenler during break 10 use the
will be limited and desks will be restroom," said Diana Shepard.
spaced farther apart when a junior hi gh school ma th
lesting resumes for SI.OOO mer il leacher.

developed after Iwo yea rs of
legislative deba te. The 51.000
raise is Ihe firsl step on a fo ur·
tiered career ladder that can
ev<ntually add 57,000 10 a

pay bonuses. a competiti on
scan dalized by accusations of
cheating.
Up to a dozen teachers may
have shared answers during

teacher 's annual salary.
President Reagan praised
Gov . Lamar Alexand\.... 's plan
as an exa mple for the nation.
Several other states. induding

an

Aug. 11 "career-ladder" lesl
given 10 aboul 10.000 public

"We had 10 write a leiter on
t.he wri ting ..:ection and I thought
about writ ing a nasty letter to
t.he commissioner about the
conditions." she sa id .

The meril

pay pla n was

Florida a nd California. ha ve

de,'eloped similar plans.
Some teachers say

the

cheating sca ndal coullin 't have
come at a worse tim e for their
profession.

" I can just hear people
thinking, 'This is the people who

are .teaching our o;hildren, ,..
said Jess Anne Cole , an

AOBW. freemo "

Sheller for battered women and
sooal service provider
..
Vo Juntten Needtd
Application. Acctpttd Now
- Desk PositiOn

-ChUdrens Program

elementary teacher in Anderson
County.

school teachers entering Ten -

nessee's na liona Uy
merit pay plan.

her alded

After Interviewing six lest

administrators this week. sta te
officials 53 \ ' they 're convinced

r
r

"between '3 handful and a
dozen " teachers chea ted .
a lthough Ihey are unable 10
produce proof.
The most concrete case in vo lves two teac hers who
returned from a bathroom and
Ihen erased and changed lesl
answer , sa id 3eecher Clapp.
de put y com missioner of
educa tion .
To make sure it doesn '1
ha ppen during a second fivehour test scheduled Oct. 13, for
those who missed the first dale
or want to retake the test.
leachers will be a llowed to go to
the bathroom only dur ing
brea ks between test secti ons.
and ext ra proctors will be
assigned 10 discourage hall way
conversations.
"There's no way to te ll who
was responsible or to make any
formal accusa tions:' Clapp
sa id. " The best we can do is
make sure it doesn't happen
again ."
Embarrassed educators have
reacted angril y. blaming administrators for test conditions
that made cheating irresislible
and unavoidable.
"Teachers are no more able to
resist temptations than any
other group when they ' re
jammed in together competing
for money," said Tom Cannon, a
junior high school principal in
Cha ltanooga.
Education
Comm issioner
Robert
Mc Elrath
ha s
acknowledged that condilions
were less than ideal. Letters of
apology ha ve been mailed to the
1,661 teachers who took the test
at the Knoxville Civi c
Auditorium , the only site where
officials believe chealing occurred.
In Chattanooga. three
teachers were seated at each 5foot table in a humid gym at the
UniverSity of TennesseeChattanooga . There was one
restroom for 300 test-takers.

Y
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Puzzle answers

OPEN TONITE 'TIL 8
A T THE CROSSROADS

OF THE UNIVERSITY
We have the laf<lst Roffler
f<lchniques in styling
with/ive barbe r/stylists
to serve you.
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UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
STUDENT CENTER

SIU-C professor Kamarasy
-- summer games
partIcIpates
m
BySlan Gon
Starr Writ e r

" I really enjoyed the chan ce
to be a part of a very successful
Olympic. "
s aid Eg on
Kamarasy. " I watched the
building of a top course. and I
learned a lot about organizing a
great event like the equestrian
part of lhe Olympics ."
Kama rasy. a political science
fa culty member at SJU-C.
pa rti ci pated in the t984
Olympics as an area manager
for the cross--counlry phase of
the three-day equestrian e\'cnt .
Kama rasy. who lea rned much
of

his

hor semanship

while

trai ning as a member of the
Hungarian Anll~t . "'as invited to
the Olympics by NeB Ayer. the

organizer

of

the

CH ICAGO (AP ) - United
Slales Football League owners
voted Thursday 10 a pprove lhe
merger of lhe Oklahoma and
Oakland franchises , lhe first of
several expected consolidations
a mong USFL teams . The team
will be based in Oakland, said
Ted Taube. owner of lhe
Oakland Invaders .
"The league is attempting to
consolidate and strengthen its
position. fOCUSing on markets
wit h respect to network
tel evision ," Taube said .
"Oklahoma is not a market
where we can make a
signifigant contribution <to
television ratings ). "
Taube said he a nd William
Tatha m. current owner of the
Okl ahoma Outl aws. made lhe
move to slrenglhen lhe fran -

chise in
USFL 's
petition
Foolball

preparation for the
hea d-lo-head comwilh lhe National
League in the fall of

1986.

On Wednesday. US FL owners
voted to conduct one final
season of spring foolball in t 985.
but will shift 10 lhe fall in 1986 in
direct competition with lhe
older, more established NFL,
USFL Commi ssioner Chet
Simmons said.
After the announcement.
Myles Tanenbaum, o,cner of lhe
league-ehampion Philadelphia
Stars, said he would move his
franchise to Bal timore.
Philadelphia was one of
seve r~ll cities where scheduling
conflicts with a NFL team or
professional base ball team
presented clear problems .

-NORGE

three-day

event .

" Most of the vol unteers
working the Olvrnoics were

fro m lhe Los Angeles area. but
since Ca lifo rnia is not fa mous
for riding, lhey brought in guys
like me to work the equest ria n
events." Kama ra sv said.
As area manager . he was
responsible for checking up on
lhe jump judges and olher officials. checking resulls. and
seeing that ambulances and
veterinary per so nnel were
prepared in case of an accident.
"We were there to hel p. but
fortunately there weren 't any
serious falls." Ka marasy said.
" There were two falls at lhe
fences. but bolh horses got back
up a nd continued their runs ."
The three-day event in lhe
Olympics consists of a dressage
test. a jumping tes t and an
endurance test. The dressage
part of lhe event tests lhe
horse's performance through
precise. prescr ibed movements.
a nd th e endurance part consists
of four phases. The fo urth phase
is cross·country, and it covers
approximately 4.25 miles. with
34 obstacles set on irregular
terrain.
" The four phases add up to
over 16 miles. so the endurance
test is very hard on the horses."
Ka marasy said . " The new
co ur se was bea utifull y
designed. though. and lhere
were no problems ."
The cross--country phase took
place on lhe golf cou rse at lhe
Fairbanks Ranch Counlry Club,
which is located just norlh of
San Diego. Ayer, who's from the
Boston a rea . designed lhe
course, which was highl y
s ucc~s ful , as well as orga nizing
the entire event .
The Uniled Slales Equestrian
Tea m had one of ilS best
Olympic showings ever. The
American three-day event team
of Bruce Davidson, Torrance
Fleischmann , Michael Plumb
and Karen Stives. look lhe gold
honors wilh a low score of t86
penalty points . Great Britain
<1 89.2) fillished second . nd the
Federal Republic of Germany
(234 ) won lhe bronze medal.
With the lhree-day evenl
being one of the few Olympic
events in which bolh individua l
and team medals are awarded.
Slives also picked up a silver
medal for her performances
alop her ·horse. Ben Arthur.
Fleischmann finished fourlh

USFL owners OK merger of
Oakland and Oklahoma clubs

VILLAGE LAUNDROMAT
• LARGE CAPACITY WASHERS
• HIGH EFFICIENCY DRYERS
• AIR CONDITIONING

Staff Photo by Stephen Kenned y
Egon Kamara sy participated in the 1984 Summer Olympics as an
area manager for th e cross·country phase or the eq uest rian event.
individually, Plumb tenlh , and
Davidson a disa ppoinling 131h.
Each yea r si nc e 1962
Kama rasy has organized the
Southern Illinois Horse Tria ls.
lhe first event of ils type in the
Midwest. It's a two day event
si mi lar to the Olympic event.

6AM-10PM 7 DAYS A WEEK
LOCATED AT :

19th and PINE MURPHYSBORO

RENT A VIDEO RECORDER
$3.99 Overnight
$7.99 Weekend
(Friday tillpm Man)
If 1'ou rent from our Moviel ibror1'

Friday
2 .. 6pm
9 .. Close
Mar.arltas
Dos Equls
Drifts

SI.25

Helneken

SI .OO
.50

You can renllop movies from
our gionl video lope library.

OVER 5.500 TAPES TO CHOOSE FROM

SI.25

Curtis
Mathes
HOMF ENTERTAINMFNT CENTER

Appleton Rum

SI.25

457-3308

N_Washington

13NW_Maln

Ma,lon Plo:r.o

Carbondale

Marion

DuQuoin

52.-415.

"'-1022

542_,

~~.~~I!!I!!!

5oulhtown Sh_ Ctr_

Hours : Mon·Sat 9·5:30

WEST ROAD

.................. c..t.r-earltoMla.. - Sale Good : Aug 24th -26th

St. Paull
light or Dark
6pk 120z NR's

~99
Miller
12 pk 120z cans

\199

i'

~i
~~ ~
~

~~

j

.

~

Tasting
Saturday
1-5pm

lighl or Dark
6 pk 120z NR's

Gallo
Gewurztramlner

'2 19

--plus-_
Hors D'oeuvres
from
Prime Time

ButlLlght

'I'u......

12 pk 12az cans

\195

.
~

~~-.

' ;}

-

'<\ -

. -~';::'~;~'ir4
-- . ... ~+-

(No Difference in Price Between Hot and Cold beer)
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Alabama Coach Perkins plans
to pressure Tide this season
Ih' lI ('r~('hf' 1

XisS('n son

seasons, a nd four of the m ca me
in a row from J95-J -5i. But in
t958. Alabama lured a n old grad
TUSCALOOSA, Ala , (AP )
na med Paul Willia m Brvant to
Yes, the challenge is there for coach the team .
'
Ray Perk ins. But the cha llenge
During that time. Bryant
is nol in "(ollow ing" - not created one of th e mos t
" replaci ng:' if you please powerful (nnthall dynasti es in
college history.
Bea r Bryant.
If Perkins felt any pressure
In 1982. Bry ant 's team
from fans . alumni or the medi a
hnished 8-4 . He rei ired after the
when he stepped into Brya nt 's season ended. Perkins left his
coac hing shoes last year. he still
head coaching posi tion for the
won ' t admit it. The Perkins
New York Giants to take
pressure. however. will in- Brya nt 's place. In I-'erkms ' fi rst
crease.
season as head coach of the
.. ) really don 't feel outside Crimson Tide, he equaled the
pressure. I put it all on myself.
1982 team 's record .
I'm going to put more pressure
But Perkins doesn'l feel the
on mvself. the sta ff and the tema had a good year.
lea rn' this vcar." is what ..
" Not 8-4. not to me. not here: '
Perkins has store for the 1984 he said, ''I'd say 9-2.10·1. 11-1) Alabama football tea m.
I'd consider that success."
Alaba ma 's record in Perkins'
Still, Perkins doesn ' t expeel to
first yea r was 8-4. the sa me ao;; match Brya nt , who lost as many
Brvant's last one. That may as three games in a season only
thrill some schools, but it isn' t once from 1971 to 1981.
wh a l Perk ins or Alabama
" I don't think any college
considers fashionable.
football learn wi ll be a s
.. ) don't like 8·4." he says with dominant as Alabama was for a
a distasteful look .
long time. Thafs gone, irs a ll
Since Al a bam a r es um ed over:' he says.
football in 1919 following a yea r
Perkins gives off a n a ura of
off fo r World War I. th. Crimson coolness. It took him two yea rs
Tide has had only five losing
with the NFL Giants, whom he

or the Associa ted l:Jrf>sS

-

in

coached from 1979·82, before he
let his hair down . 11 didn ' t take
quite that long back at
Alabama, where he sta rred as a
wide receiver from 1964-66 and
played on two of Bryanfs
national champions.
" Time changes everyt hing
a nd everybody. Maybe I'm
loosening up, but I haven ' t
changed tha t much ."
Whal abo ul th is yea r' s
Crimson Tideo
" We'll be a good footba ll
team . How good ) don ' t know .
A big faclor is how quickly some
redshirt freshmen and pure
freshman grow up and become
winners.
.. [ expeei l1-l2 pure fresh man
to make contri butions this year.
We have enough freshman
talen t in the secondary to make
that the m ost co mpetit ive
position on the team . There's
enough ta lent to shore it up and
fill a need where we were
hurting last year. Thafs our No.
I priority . Our No.2 priorit y is
to get our offensive line clicking.
Our third priority is a t qua r terback . On defense, we lost
only two sta rlers. We lost eight
starters last yea r (from 1982) ..
never seen that in print.
but

~-----------------~----------,

Steamers sign K eough
ST. LOUIS ( AP ) - Ty
Keough , the all·time assist
leader for the 51. Louis
Steamers. sIgned a three·
yea r contract Thursday with
the Major Indoor Soccer
League club. learn President
Tom Bowers announced .
Keough. 27. is the seventh

51. Louis nat ive to sig n with
the team since the end of last
season. Bowers sa id. His
contract extends through the
. ,.:;" Hi'

,,('ason

Keough. a midfielder , has
57 goals and 91 assists in six
M ISL seasons.

EnjllY fhe Nigld
Life If

Experience the
best music and
dance videos in
Southern Illinois
~:i

Friday and Saturday nights
free admission free popcorn
In the SIBowl . Rt 13 East
in Carterville
985·3755 or

OPTIMISM:
IIIner likes wings
Conlinued from Pa ge 23

tley said.
" LAST YEAH'S team had a
lot of different persona lities. If
someone made a nega t ive
comment to a teammate dur!ng
the game, they would take it the
wrong way."
Bartley missed the first game
of th e season last year beca use
of a virus. which - ide lined her
for one week .
" f wa s in the infirma ry for
seven da ys. ,. Ba rtley reca lled.
" I had to beg the doctor to let
me out so I could see the first
game I a 3"'() vi ctory O\'er S1.
Louis). I wanted to go to the
team pa rt y a fter the game but
some of the players look me
back to the infirmary. But the
importa nt thing was seeing the
game: '
ILLl'ER THINKS the new
NCAA rule. which allows a
pla yer to shoot al the goalie
from any point of the field in·
stead of only within the circle,
will crea te mor c scor ing oppor t un iti es for Leidy a nd
Bartley .
" [ think il v'i11 help Sha ron
and ,Iennifer," IIIne r said.
" When they' re going full speed,
they won' t have to make thai
extra tap to go inside the circle.
They can take the shot without
~:~~,ing down outside the cir·

Ulner said the rul e change will
benefil the quicker players.
That should be good news for
Leidy and Bartley ,

rnatio ns.$6.50 a
Roses.$ 12.50 a doz.

10% student discount
with student [D.

fiiiiiiiiill'C5IUPOfil'----------------t
I
I
I
I
I
I

Are YOU looking for some·
thing lively to spruce up
your h om e, apartment or
dorm room?
YES, then ",op by the
Murphysboro Plant Station
and check out our arrange·
ment of decorative house
plants and accessories ...

NOW !

The Fanner's Market of Carbondale invites you to
our Peak of Produce, Sat. Aug. 25th
Bam-Noon at Westown Shopping Center
• Cake Walk· great prizes: produce, crafts and baked goods
• PeeI·a·Zuke contest (you bring the knife, we've got the zucchini)
• Games for little (&bigJ kids: shave the bailon, green bean toss, and more
• Gardener's Trivial Pursuit
.9·11 MUSic by Cedar Creek Band
• Special Gymnastic Presentation by Tumbletown
• Free Shopping Bag with coupon in Daily Egyptiar., Southern Illinoisan,
and Murphysboro American
.Wonderfullocal produce, baked goods, honey, crafts,
plants at fair prices
• Canning quanities

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

SOl WALNUT STRln

..7-4,n
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Leidy, Bartley create optimism
for Saluki field hockey squad

~jd;.·d.·
_
~
402W.MILL
Carbondale, Illinois

B)' Ste\"t' Koulos

Staff Writ er

After finis hing !H2-3 last
season during a rebuilding yea r .
Coach Jt~ee lllner is hoping a
more experienced tea m ca n
turn that record around this
yea r .
- One of the reasons IlIner is
optimistic is because she has
both of her slarting wings
ret urning in seniors Sharon
Leidy and J ennifer Bartley,
Leidy was last year 's leading

WELCOMES YOU
MEMRFR OF THE ANGLICAN COMMUNION
Saturday 5 : 15pm Said Eucharist
Sunday 8-10 am Said & Choral Eucharist
5 :30 pm Canterbary Fellowship
The Rev , Lewis A, Rayne , Rector
Nancy Wills & Tim Young, Peer Ministers
phone 529-4310

scor er and team MVP. and

Kitchen 0 en : fla .m. 'til Midni

Bartley tied Patt y Lauer as lhe
No, 2 scorer , Overall, Leiny and

Live Music

~::tt1~r t~;s~'l::~~· ~~~e~e r.~;

Friday, Aug. 24th 7:00-11 :00
CHARLES ARNETTE
Piano and Vocal Stylings

year.
lllner agai n expects the two
wings to carry the scoring load
this year.

II'

" WE WILL try to free Sharon
and Jennifer for breakaways as
often as possible." lllner said,
" Both are a big part of our offensive strategy."
lllner said Leidy and Bartley
mi ght be the quickest pair of
wings in the country.
"Few teams will be able to
match the speed of our outsi de
forwards," lllner said, "Some of
the teams we played last year
might have had one quick
forward. but not two of them as
fast as ours."
Leidy scored 12 goals last

I

BeT LEIDY thinks the main

reason for her improved pla y is
because she was given a permanent position at left wing last
season after being shifted
between four poSitions her first
two years.
" My sophomore year i was
never s ure whe re I was
pla yi ng ." said Leidy. Ihe
Salukis' eighth all-time leading
scorer with 23 goals, "Not
knowing where I was playin g
didn't settle well with me ,"
Leidy sa id lhere is still many

,I

J~ ~~

I

!Il~
.
"

Senior Sharon Leidy (l eU) and J ennifer Hartley a r e bein g co un~ ed
on Lo provide the. SIU-C field hockey team with so me offens1ve
firepower this sea s on.

aspects of her game she needs to
polish, She said she still needs to
improve her stickwork. not
"choke" on breakaways. and to
get back on defense when she
loses the ball ,
LEIDY IS a low-key player
and one of three tri-captains on
the team,
" I'm more of the type that
likes to lead by example," Leidy
expla ined , " It 's hard for me to
s pea k my mind , I th ink
everyone on the team respects
each other and I think we' ll ha ve

J.C.'sIU

,tf.~ ,

j'

'T( ...

season. including a hat trick

against Toledo. and was
selected for the Gateway a llconference team , She had her
best overall season partly
because of her improved
stickwork. said IIIner.

1

Saturday, Aug, 25th-7 :00-11 :00
CHARLIE BORGER at the Piano
with MIKE SCOTT ON Soprano Sax
and a Special Dinner:
Fresh
Hickory Stuffed Shrimp
$8.95
Muml. $~ Center

a good season this yea r ."
In contrast to Leidy. Bartley
is very outgoing and said she
tries 10 get to know everybody
on the team,
Bartley a three-year starter
at right ~ing, said this .year·s
team is more closely knit than
last year's,
" Were trying to make the 22
personalities on thi.s team w?f.k
together in prachce and It 5
important for us to get to know
each other off lhe fieln ." BarSee OPTIMISM . Page 22
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Carbondale
457-3358

All

(On the 1.lend, Next to Nolder Stereo)

Back-To-School
SPECIAL
- .....""'~ Tan for $3 on the
Strongest Beds in Town
Hours M-f 2-1

Heard It
the
Dally Egyptian
grapevine?
throug~

Look for
the Claulfleds
clallyll
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Vai/y'Egyprian

536-3311
It's wise to
advertise with the

Directory

•

Auto

Part. & Service.
Motorcycle.
Home.
Mobile Home.
MIKellan.oul
Electronla
Pets & Supplies

-

~oM°:iP~. X~l~i\f.t~ki~~a~~f~e~

$2650 OBO call5494 35~ .

868iAa07

~;.1 ~;'~rSst~~Tn~~Mw~~~~:r.e~:

;mn:~ best offer 549-34~90~~~

So give us a hoot!
call 536-331J

~~~~~~~~~

FOR SALE 1973 Ford L. T. D.
f.~~.io:r good tires8G~a~

t:lr

1980 2·DOOR Pontiac Phoenix W .
In excelent condition. call 8:'t3·2iSi
or 457-6974 .
R694Aa14

B'cycle.
Cameral
Sporting Goods

~;a~!:.L~~ ~0~~io~irs5~, w ~~

Automobile.

best orfer. Ca ll after -t o529·5366.
8562AaO II

Recreational V.hlcle,
Furniture

71 VW S. Beetle. AM ·F:\1 s tereo.
new motor . bra kes. etc . $2000 obo.
Call 813·5151 days. 549'7i4~~f~~si2

MUllcal

1 1975 PLYM OUT H DU TEll . A·C.

AM·Fl\f , \ '-6. ver\' durable. little
rust. $i5O or bcsl ·orfer. Ca ll Em ·
mett 5494 018a rt er6 p.m. 86.12Aa05

for Rent
Apartment.

House.
Mobile Home.
Rooms

• 74 Sl' P ER BEETLE . 1\ ~l · F~l
casso heate r . cx tras . good con·
d.ition. $1 500 OBO 5-t9·3429 after 5
8S8GAa05
pm

Roomma'.,
Duplexe.
Wanted to Rent
BUllnan Property
Mobile Home Lots

Al·OJ. 5000 S. 1979. air. s unroof.
AM · F~1. automatic . excellent
condition . $5Zi9. Call 5494758 or
529·2..."62.
8481.-\a07
CHEVY

~1 0~ZA

~~t~~. ~awaanf~::' :.a~~:
1052.

Employmen' Wanted
Service. OHered
Wanted
LOlt
Found
Entertainment
Announcements
Auction, & Sales

r.!arcker.

816IAa(X)5

8212.-\ aOi

AUD ll 00LS. Runs but needs
work . All reasonable offers con·
sidered Ca ll 529·3622.
82 UAa06

KA WASAK I. 1982 KZ 550, ~reat
~:~5frice negot iable. ca~55~~

powe r

use a classified a nd

IO-IOE . Main

Ca rbonda:. , Illinois
529· 1000

1973 VW BUS. Perfect mechanical
condition. Looks good. $1900 or best
orfer. 1-893-4088.
~l2Aa23

Ca lJ 684-2616 or 687· 1072. 8455Aa05

,983 CHE VETIE. EXCE LLENT

! ~~~ition . $41)00. or best o~~'A~

ALTEIlNATORS & HA IlTERS
rebuilt . Lowest prices in Southern
Ill ino is . K & K Rebuild e rs,
Ma r ion . Ill inois. All ,,"c,k
gua ranteed. Ca ll 997-4611 .
8()WAbOl0

Motorcycl ••

standa rd- low mi leage. S25OO. 457·
8668Aa05

0 ,..8 d a y-55 ten" pe r Itne,

1975 '·IONDA CBI 25 350·b.o. 1979

Two doy".50cenls P'< ' hne, per cloy
Three 01 four day, .AA cent" per
line. per day

1975

;';

scat. \,ah 'e tool. etl" . 457·2C72.
8154Ac005

SECLUDED

DO~ te:

& cottage on

~~f~fa~i.\~~~~ ~rk~~. O~~!~ ~~i~

ca r ry . -t57·297£

763 IAdOI0

ALTO PASS. 3 bedroom. 2 baths.

:;~~st:;r:r~~ ~~~:~~\ri~~a~~~
~~:~~~~~e~'7~t~lo~~lof~
FOR SA LE . 2 room cabin on
river. Water & elK., 8 min from
S IU. Roug h but sound. 51 500.
Respond to Box 25. The Daily

~~;~!;d~'J ;olT."J~f.ation~:J~~
Mobile Home.
CAHBONDALE . F RNISHED 2

31fs;~~ii~6~~~~' P:~~~~~f~~.ir.

1-2-x 5--'O--C::CE=-D
= R-=
O-=
O-:M::C.-c lose to
2 --'B
campus . $4 500. Will considei
contract. $500 down 12 per cent
interest for 36 months. 5294033 or
549·5550.
8425Ae(nO

i::FF IClENCY TRAILER. GOOD
shape. Low utilities l A·C. rura l
lot. 10 min . from campus. S1250
45i 8363. 684..(,620.
8!8I Aeo?

~~~h~.D.indt~h~. r~~~~~t'u~i;

1972 P LYMOUTH DUSTEIl. Slant
6 Good tires. runs g reat. 87 .000
miles 5550. 549-0176.
8602.'\a08

1981 KAWASA KI. sao LTD :..ow
nileage. back rest. hwy. pe~s ;
~f6~llenl condition. $1200 SfC9A4J5

12x50 2 BEDROOM. central Ole. at
Wildwood . great shape. r,s-t-6657
arter 6 p.m.
B2.10Ac09

'B2 TOYOTA COROLLA
4 door automr'ic
w ith a / c, on e owner.

86.')4Aa07

'BI DATSUN 310
2 door Iiltbock
'BI DATSUN 510
automatic, S door

1969 VW BUG. has 72 Super Beetle

~liIn~(t~~~O~.c::.~ion. ~~7~~05
75 CHEVY MALIB U V8 . Ve r y

51::.nb!~tl:ry a&-!~rr~~.c~nudns n:~

cellen!. $950. -457-7760 a ft e'J,£'f a'oo
1974 TOYOTA S500 or best offer.
Ca ll 457-8878 after 7 p.m . 8612Aa06

p.m.

hatchbock with a / c.

'SO ANte CONCORD
2 door , automatic

/]6 13A.06

I

BEDIlOOM .

C HAR~IIXG .

2

:~~K~~~~~~~s rreal;:&O.o~~

8" WIDE TIlAIL ER . close to
campus. shadv lot.fully carpeted.
refn gerator.
$1000. 000. 54C).
6347.
8.i88Ae05

2~~~Jre;~~~~~t~~~dga~~~~:

IF ECONOMY IS wh<lt yc,u 'h'ant
call 549·2J31 and buy a 8x32 mobile
home located at roxanne M. H. P .
One thousand q r best reasonable
oHer.
8646Ae09

3725.

8176Ac07

~rr':n~ ~lf~~~i~~.9 .500 mi~~8J~~

77 SUZU KI GS750 E. \ cHer
fairing , Les ter ..... h ~e J s. head e r ,
ext ras . 51200 or best offer. 549-7679.
8191AC05

79 FORD MUSTANG

1971 BMW R75·5. an excellent
tourin g & ci t y machine . Mint
condition. Accessories included.
$2150. 457-@;8.
8566AcOO
YAMAHA 1975. XS 6.'XJ, \'cry

CHEVROLET IlALF'1'ON~:
V8 au toma t ic $4 5(! . Also 1973
Chevrolet halfto ne' sm all va :J
~pecd 750. Dt Il 457-b878a~[4:\~~ I
1973

8.S85Ae07

1980 HONDA CM400T Low ;ni..
backres t. wind s h ie ld. $8;'0 obo.
Men's Io-spd . S50. 457·8966, 457·
5589.
9172Ac05

power steering
and al e

Qutomatic w ith a/ c.

1973 DODG E COLT GT 4 cylinder'
speed $750. Call 457·8878 a ft er 7
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Home.

5~.~~~v.;i!~~~lhc~unzt~:i~r

1979 F OHD FIESTA . Sun -r oo f.
new t ires. new s hoc ks . Midas
m urfl e r system . $1 695. abo. 457·
8033.
8656Aa08

I

I

R6NAc08

81 SCZl:KI G 550L :\lu ~ t se ll.
Price negot i a l~le . Good bike _ :'295219. Keep trymg
8691Acl0

1.73 DUSTER Il UNS good. rusl. 6·
cyl.. $-425. Ca ll ~9 -66 17 . 8237Aa09

1647.

'\C

~9~~~,nfor~; .~~~:~~~~~~l-i~6

1981 650 YAMAIIA . cxc. condo52~!I
mi. 5950. Cobden. 8934 462.
8348AC07

~ll~: sf~~J~~~~ti:i;l~calf~!

,h .\

:O~:I":,7,,,O!~,7"':::I1'~:1 ';r,' , I.:

PA CER . Auto. power

19i4 fo'"'O RD LTD · Excellcnt con-

A ll Clau.lied Ad ... ert.sIfl9 m us.1 be
pr oceu e d belore 11 '00 noon to
ap peal .n neJl'1 da y', p ublICotian .
A nylh . ng placen ed oller 11:00
noon Will go in Ine fallOWing doy·s.
publ.cotio n .
lh e Doil y Egyptia n cannal be
re spon,ible lor mo r e Ihon one
day ' ,
,ncorrecl
in,e rl.on ,
Ad ... ert is ers a re respon".ble lor
cnecking In.,, ad ... erhsemenls for
ell or$ Erron nol Ine fault of Ine
od .,erhs. r wn,en I."en Ih....alue
01 Ihe od .... r l u.menl w.1I be
od lu s 1ed . II your ad appe a l'
.n(olleell " . or .1 ., 01.1 WIS'" 10 cancel
your ad ca ll 536·331 1 before 11'00
noon tal ca ncellat ion ,n t"'e r,(IJ( 1
day s '\\Ue
ad w ....
(o"u~lIed belore
e . pHotoon "".11 be charged a S7 00
\ """.ce fee
An .,. H·lu M,! under
S7
w. 1I be lorl""cd
No ad .. w.1I be m. , '0' .h("d
{la".I.ed Od"'c , l , " . " " ., t;.(>

A""

A~t C

~.~ .\~ ~7~7~~'~~ir~§'7~~g~:;~:

~it~iS~50~ i~t57~~:M ta~~~~'o

FIve Inru e ight doy, .39 cena
per ',ne , ~ r day ,
Ntne days-36 cent" pel' l,ne, per day
Ten Inru nlneleen doy" .33 cen l, per
line, per day .
Twe nty 01 male da ys.17 eenll pel
I. ne per day

BSA

8517Ac lO

B159AeOO5

1983 HONDA XL200R . 6xx miles
$1050. 1980 S uzuki TS IB5. 5xxx
miles 5550. Both e xcellenL 549 ·
2997.
RI58AcOlO

+l7i.

(3 l'ne mmi mum appl o • •rnately 15
w ord,,)

CHOPPEH.

a nytime.

1976 DATSUN 280Z 22. a ulo. air.
63.000 mi. Excellent condo 53850.

79 MERCU IlY ZEP HYIl . 2 door
Clau!fl . et Information a.t . .

LOW· IlIDER

~~~lo~flo:! rl~n~~Oe~'s~'rt~I;~~!r;
wan t It. 51150. 457·2-t01.

you'l~ff7~!~

Part. and Service.

73 TOYOTA CEU CA ST . MuS! see
-t57·5581.
8671Aa IO

1980 HO:'\DA MAT IC 400 c lean.
4.000 mi. 5950 will ta ke a scooter in
8648Ac05
trade. 687·2210.

, ii BLA CK CAMER O.

DATSUN 280Z, 1975. 4 spPed. ac.
30 mpg. wh·blk. headlight covers.
bumper guard. $3100 000. 549.1991 .

Sales e Service eleasing

or
8505AC09

1979 HONDA XL 100S. Like new.
95 mpg. Just tuned. $395 plus 2
8238Act18
helmcts. Ca ll 549-&ili.

1976 GMC VAN . New tires. new
brakes. Runs fine. $850. 549-4560.
8351Aa05

860 IAa07

~~~w~r ~~\~~8,ec\~~~irigSS2000

, 72 BU ICK SKYLARK . r uns good .
one owner·car . new ba ttery. ex·
cellent cas:'cUe-radi o. S900 or best
orrer. Ca ll 549-3487 or 457·7756.
8162AaOOS

1975 HONDA C\ 'CC. 51000. runs
good. 98$-40H or 985-2(i(i6 leave
message.
82 Ii'Aa06

BUlin ••• Opportunltle.

Fr ••
RleI . . N.....eI
RleI.rlN .....eI
Rea' Estate

g~t!tnee:· ~~~~~8~~~i;~ r~~ ~~3~

1975 DODGE COLT. Excellent
cundition . 4 cyl. . 25 mpg. $1500. call
549..()819.
8180Aa05
1975 TOYOTA CELtCA. Looks &
runs great. 687·2920.
8462AaO;;

VW 73 !\1.o\~Y ex tras excell ent
s hape. Need to sell now. 5900. Call
549· 1951 or 457·2953 ask fo r Sa l.
8640AaOS

Antique.

ai r co n·

Tli.,l-: HA S COME to scll your car·

~rl~:~h~~pRS1~~"~a1r~~~r7~~~

457-6591.

BLUE IMPALA .

• 73

1982 OATS t; :"1 200S X. metallic
b rown . 5·s peed. 5550 s tereo
svstem. g reat mpg .. w. . .er slide
mirror . excellent condiLion . like
new. s harp. must sell. 55850. 529·
4697.
8195AaOS

t97~

8236Aa ll

~ I OT O R C Y C L E . CA IlIlONDALE
1981 Honda CX·5OI) Custom bought
new in lat e 82. 2400 mi.. exc . condo

. 78 PI NTO. 35 mpg. no rus t. low
miles. $2100 or best offer. 549·3429
a ft er 5 p.m .
8156AaOOa

1969 VW BEET LE . Ver y clean
white . Stereo. t\ew t)attery .
murner. tune·up. 453·317B. Brad.
8634A a07

HelpWanf.d

1900 ~IUS TA r-:G COl' PE. 289 V·8.
a utomatic transmission. new in·
tc r io r . new pai nt. co mpl e tel y
restored. Serious inqUiries only. I·
8421Aa020
618·289·3886.

~!i. ~~!C~~~I;n~~~\~~ln P~6&~'

?\fHn~~~s V:~~k ~~i' ';frr~ ~fke.

1918 1I 0~O'\ CBI25. :'\lmt cond ..

~~b' :g~i ~~~~.gs8~~::Jt~~.il~~

~~~~~i.~~J~~;~33~.r a~i1A~~~

5185. Ca ll 529·3563.

75. Exccll ent

!~o~~ti~?s~I~~r~'o f ~~i~lc~~rh~':

sca ts Loaded a nd m excellent
condition. 5-t9·7i15.
8.142AaOO5

CUT LASS SUPHEME 1973 90.000
mi. . automatic . power s teering &
bra kes. ra di o. $500. 529·2668, a ft er 6
pm .
8570Aa05

ca ll aftcr 4 p.rn .. 549-4275. alli.2Aa06

HABB IT . 1975. rebu ilt
engine. r:ew bau(·ry. S8OO. Call 5 to
9 :30 p.m .. 549-,20-1.
8229Aa07
V W.

I

1981 YA:'\1AI·I)\ . 5Occ. Jusl lun ed.
ru ns great $~35 negotiable Jul,e
at 549..()123
R2.11'\C'OS

~

~flt~il~05~'_{~~~ great . $.:;OOJrOA~
83 HONDA 7ftO Shadov. l..:xC't"lIenl
cond , bla\·k. a.6uO mile!" $231)0.
('all 549·26fi1
R2(IGAli).'i

~~fa1~ca't~~~~rmJo~~19~~89tith
823.~.-\ e I 2

a-c.

RENT TO OWN . Small mobile
ex-

~~.~~~2r~rO:ns:~~~IUS

8510ACOII

2 BEOROO M.
IOx50. iarge
covered deck . nev.' furn ace a nd
water heat er, must sell . 52700. 549·
7843.
SCoSI Ac05
WE 11.'\ ,,'E f'()L'R mobile homes.
two 12>:00 and Iv.o l:!x50. T\\O are
loca ted near C' '' mpus and are
rE"ddv to J110"e int o or \\ e WIll move
rrl'C t.-t()((l to ssoon fi29 -4033 or ;;49S5.Ci9
7432.\ll.llO

CARBO:'\OA I.E 10x50. 2 bedroom.
(urnislwd, ai r tflud and ~,,':- fu rnacl', call :\1 3f1on, <m:t-II-H~ a ft er
5~30
R28 I.-\('(I li
l j'\ co ~n.: PROP ER TY. :\ mobIle
homcs.
a(' r e la nd . In good
('ondilion. loca ted I mi ll' pasl Cr a b
Orcha r d Spillway LIn ? in one &,.
re nl olh e r s . Inco m e S465 pe r
monlh . (ull price $16.500 Phone
t49-6612 days . 549·3002 a~I:I~1~f~

I,

12xf.o W-AIR. 6 ties, wood bur ner.

~~f i~~~ r~ ~~ ~~~n~_ ~4~~~

ne g. 529-95fs lil 2 pm . 45i -2i45 a ft e r
8 pm .
8426AeOlO
19i 6 12x52 ALL electri c cen tra l air .
ca ll 45i ·2li9 weekdays. 8324Ac020
12x60 ~ BED ROOM . cenlra l a ir .
brand new ca rpel. a nchored &

~~~~erJ}~n~~s~.e ~~~~~sr ~~~

5550

Ii

ElectronIcs

~

25-- Z F::\ITH CO l.O n T\· .

STEREO
We 'll beo t o ny price in town
TDK SA '10
n .DO

CQ \I Pl"TE H TRS-80 model 3. :l
disk d r i\'es . Al1l0 dia l mode rn .
Print e r . plolt er. lots o( program ~
and morc . S2250obo . 529 ·121R.
R20iAg05

MAXELL UDXLII'IO
MAULL UDXLIIS'IO
TEAC METAL '10

HP -I ICX. \I ATH module. Both for
S23O. 549-7572. Even ings. 8597A gOi

In Stock
ALL HOME CASSETTE DECKS

•• "tal TV ',
125-month

~~. 'L
6I4-m1

Color, Port... I., o r CO"IOI.

I

TV & St.reo
Repair
NEW & USED SETS

AIR CO:>:DITlOl'ERS. 5.000 btu·
SR.:;. 10.000 bIU-SU5. 2fI.OOO btu-SI BS,
28.000 bt u-S2.15 in good condi tion
Phone 529·3563.
7633A(01O

Pick '. Electronics
549. 4833

GOOD CLE Ai': l 'SED fu r niture

Buy New Zenith TV 's

nort heast of Carbond ale. R R U9.
7935AfOll
Uurs l.1 L. Bus h A\'e

JENNY 'S A7\TI QliES :\7\0 used
fu r niture . Bu\' & se ll . Old RI. 13
W.• turn soufh at Midla nd Inn
Ta\'ern , go 3 m iles. 549-4978.
8089:\(012
Ai\t -FM RE C E IVE R , T UR N' ·
TAB LE & IwO spea ke rs . Ideal for a
dor m room _S75 fi r m . 529-5961 .
8157..\(005

MAPLE DROPLEA F TA B LE .
lo\'e se al. de s k . 10-s pee d . lamp.
c h ai r s. c h ilds s lid e: Rosev ill e.
Hull. We ller, Wat e rfor d , \ ' a n
~~_~~: oil lamp. EngJiS~1 ~X~5
USED F URN IT UR E A ND ap -

r~·i.~J~C~e~~~~~hJ·isrbo~~n:il~i~n~sr~

IC tchen a ppliances, all reasona bly

p~~c;:~! BrI~r{ thi:l i~i:r"d g~: c;~

¥ housands of orne r ite ms to choose

g;~~eri~~;pn~~~~~. ~8~-5~;~
Open 9-5 . MOnday-Saturd:l'ioAfOl0

TYPEWRITER. IBM SELEC·
TRIC. dua l·pitch ; stove, 4-burne,r:
electric. a utomatic oven : TV, 12
black & white. 453·241 5, 12·1 p'm
weekdays .
8449Af05
TWI N BED. 13·· B·W TV . port.
AM· FM r a di o, variou s cassett e
~~~6s?1I She ryl 10 a m t~l~terJ7
JVC AUTOMATIC TURNTABLE .
bell dri\'e with Ortofon Cartridge.
Excelle nt condition. Sil O obo . 5490092 .
8446Af05
PO R SALE : ME N'S bic \'c1e. 26".

:g:
~,~~":s ~i~~i'1 ~_~td~~i~~:
1034 . Days.
8360Afl O
AIR CON DITI ON ER . CARR Y
Around Hot P oint. 5.000 BTU 's in
the box. 5125 fi rm . Al so have ' i6
Buic k V-6 Re gal. Excelle nt condition. 457-5923 or 684·3785 .
8472;\f06

SA ILBOAT. $175, CANOE , $75,
Gas gr ill . S35. Dresser , dir t bike.
typewr ite r . r efrigerator . 5~i~~07
MOBILE HOME CE NTRAL ai r
pac. $.WO. 549·5~O or 529-4°li93Af09

Fo r

~:ken~~p~:;sef~~nl~~';i~~ie:
some doy service, ond offer
free estimo tes with 0 90
do y worrantee . like thot
so meone you know , coli
All en's T.V . on d Sove .
... S.9 · 5936
. . . 403 S. Grahom

NEW 40 G AL . e lec tri c wa t e r
heate r $SO or best offe r . Ca ll 5493504.
I1686Afoo

on the 1.land

Back to School Special.

CHEAP

SPEAK ER
WIRE

54 loot

CHEAP

AUDIO· VIDEO
TAPE
TDKSA'IO 1.99

GREAT

DEALS ON
AUDIO GEAR

New& Used

NEW

TURNTABLES
AOoIIII.95 (NC)

NEW

TAPE DECKS
AOoI99.95 (NC)

NEW
NEW

The Peaches

Are Here!

OVER

RE<BV!RS RO\.I
119.95 (Tedncs)

SI'£AKIRS RO\.I
1II.95ea.~

75 USID STB!EOS

Pieces to
choose from

Open 8 : 30am-8pm

Arnold's Orchards
~

mile south
ofCarbondaleonRl51

.<l

...

on the '"Iantl
715 S. Unl ......lty
SH-4757

ONE

BO RDEIl COI.Ll E Pt;P PIES with

aft e r 5. 549-1797 .

l':,cl~:-\1~7

S60

r:~!~: h~~t ,c~\~~:1u:~?s~~'c'~11

8652Ba 10

1 BE Dn OO ~l APT -S200 m o.
Pe rrect loca tion fo r s tudent. 457~I~~n~\·cnings . or da ys . ~~la~

848.1 Bal 0

f~~s~d~~. cQr::fe~S' n~~o~~i~!ho":;d~
Ava il. Im media te ly. ~n dam a ge
~r.J~~. 5250 per mo. 9 m~~~:g5

~i~~~~ ~~i'~~:r:uQ ~a5mC~~i-o~~~~

Furnished . Insulafed . No pelS. 5494808.
8778 Ba 14
EFFI C I EN CY APARTM EN TS
F OR r e nt. Uncoln Village Apts .

;~~f:u~o ~~:!e~~s Fu~~i:~re~. qF~li
rent S185. Phone 54f-6990. 82iOBa lt;;

COME SEE·· EG' '' PT I1\ N Ar ms &
:\'l ccca ApIS . F ull y furnished , ac ,
wa ler . n(lar campu s 510 E .
~;I~~~'8S~~r a ppoint ment ~~-~~085
LUXURY 2 BEDROOM furn ished

~~r!~~~1 ~:~~ "~:t~r~s, ~a~i

6844145.

830iBa l0

2 BD R. . EF F ICIENCY. 1 bed
stud io apt Utilit ies included . ;'\l ain

~~elf~~!:3."5.1~~1 ~~r~J_~~~dults
8-H 3BaOS

F R EE P UPPI E S WA NT a home . oJ
wks . old . '1 a nd 3 color s mixed .
Tra il e r hehind the ne w Ca mbria
Fac ilit" Ba nk in Ca mbria , La te
e \'e nings a nd weeke nds , t>;:~~'h~7

TWO BEDROOM APPLIANCE S.
\\ a le r S200 per month . 4 miles S.
:;1 ~ 57 - 504 2 .
8682Ba08

HAVE A P AD? Let 'em know in a
78288a05
c la ss ified ad.

I & 2 bedroom a pts .. \'e r y nice.

BIcycle.

~~~~~~ ~~~~a~a~u~l.- MiI~t~05

3 BED n.OOM APT. ac ross fr om
ne..... libr ary , close 10 SIU. Clean.
qu ;et. great neig h bo r hood . 5291539.
8198Ba ll

II

3 BEDROOM APT . . 409 II'.
Peca n, S350 mo., furn ished . You
pay utiliti es. 529·3581.
8606Ba 10

(" ARTER VI LLE . 2 BDR . un +
rurnis hed a pt. newly built w·drver
hook-up . near beach a t Ca rte r vill e.
Ca ll coll ect 833·3000.
8335Ba20

Rae:. VehIcle.

THI': APARTME NT BE AT E RS
ha\'e good fl oor s pa ce . bell e r
fur nishm gs. best all round rental

h~~:S ~:~e ~:~~r~'1 a~i.r na~.O~~ls~

so m e was he r s & drye r , r a t es

~~f~~~fr ~:r~igisr45~~~?n.

fur ·

Ca ll
85;58 all

tervil1e . Call collect 833·3000.
8334Ba2O

F URNISHED APT . . ALL
uti lit ies paid 2/} 19 Herbe rt 51.
Murphys boro. Call68i · 3i9~20Sall

16' SK I BOAT , 75 ~p E ,:inrude
with trailer. All skI eqUIpme nt
!~~l~:ed . $1 500. 5 49 - 1 3 1k9~~~~

CARBONDALE . 2 SDR.. fum .•
S300 mo. Murphysboro. 1 bdr ..
part. furn .. 5160 mo. Call4:{7~05

410W . FREEMAN. 1 block from

USED SA L BOARD . . . Sail
Rider " Good condition . Mus t sell.

CARTERVILLE
EFFICIENCY
APARTMEN T S , furnished. all

1977 32: TERRY tra \'el tra~ l e r fifth

wheel TC antennae. awmng , a-c ,
~~~e, s Jf-e ps 6 . Pri ce n~ffilJ

549~ 1 0.

~~

FOR SAL E : LlL fr i ~. $65. Ca ll 549·
3860 or s top by: 401 \ . CoIJ:fiAf05
B CLA RI NET WITH case $70. Also
metric drafting boar d. $70 . Call
549-4081.
8795Af07

Allen

AREA

C" DA L E . 2 B. R unfurni s h ed
a pt S. W. ",-dryer. car port.

UNIVEGA·NUOVO SP OilT. 12
sPcec:t . e xcdlent condition ._S I?5.:
6l\4-5972.
86rrA IOa

""-Deor Cuslomer '
~
Someone who knows you
knows me ond has IE'Orned
thot Stereo ond Telt.!'o' is ion
Re po irs need not be elfpen-

SU BLEASE : 2 BDRM furn a pl.

ROXEn. . A K C \1ALES. born 5-6·
c ha mpi on s ir e d , I fawn . 2
brindles . SIOO·200 457446-1 a fte r 5
pm.
i89 IAhOO9

"7·1221

Comelnand
see our nice
selection of
pre-owned sets.

TOP CARBONDALE LOCATION .
one bedroom furni shed apartment.
2 bedroom furnis hed apartme nt.
2~no~~~14~.0 pelS or wa~~f~~3

~~~~~fuf~nj~~;~:cfa:~~:tn~~~~~

HENT AND THA I;"; \'our own
horse . $25 mo .. ""jt h option to buy .
Pa s tur e inc luded . 17.000 ac r es o(
trails . 2 horses avai la bl e. 2 a nd 3
VT . old qua rt er blends . 457-4334 or
995-948i
S:;72Ah021

1334 Walnut Murphy.boro

LARG E MODER
2
bdrm
apartme nt. unfurnished, carpel.
a Ir , 5 mon o from SIU . C hata ~ua
Apts .. 529-1801.
8484Ba l0

Absolut e l\' no pelS or wale,rOOds . 2
mil es wes t o ~ C'da le Ramada Inn
on Old H.1. 13 West. Call 684-4145.
8311Ba 13

~:l~~rs . wor med.

BILL'S TV SHOP

E FFI C I E NC Y APARTMENT 3
blocks from ca mpus behind Ree .
cente r . Wa sh·dryer ava ilable. Call
-157·5340 or 457-8802.
865OBa 17

Pet. and Supplle.

R~ .

A·l TV 715 S. llIInoll Ave.
457.7D09

sf&: ~~,~~r~~t~~~~' I~I .from

CAHBONDALE

Sa t.

low poyments ond Interest
We do our own finonc ing
90 doys some as cosh
U.ed TV '. for 101.
Rel"ta~. &. Repair.

txcepti ona lly c lea n . Le a se and
depos it . 457-7669.
8191Ba1 2

811 W_ CHE RRY . Utilities include d o n all units . Clo s e to
ca mpus . 3 blocks . Call 457-040-1 8
asm - 5 pm .
8651Ba l0

OPEN EVERYDAY 8om-8pm

UUSouthSt.

·500 W. ~- RE E M AN. 2 bdr m s. " ,
bath s , unfurni s hed t ow nhou s e ,

AP ARTM E NT AND DUPLEX .

ION.
NAO
ItA'U.
ACOUITIC UUAKH
YAMAHA
DUAL ".1. AUDIO
HA.MAN / KA.DON
SPICA
NAKAMICHI
O.ADO
AND MANY OTH'. "ANDI

WELCa-ME BACK STUDENTS

·CLOSE TO CAM P US. Air cond .•
heat a ;- d wa te r _ f-~ urn ished . quiet
for one. 5250- month . Phone 45i·
2375,
8635Ba09

Apartment.

Tli~n~:~.r ~~d (1;~ ~ee~~~l[~fsh:g:

2O %·H % Off •• tall

COMP'l-T E R
T E RMI NAL .
GE
Te rm inet
MAKA!,\D A.
pr inting tcrrt:'i nals . use for ~ o l1l e
access to 11la mframc or as pr mter
for Micro. Serial H52..12 . MOd !200
KSn. w-bt· , in 103 modem , S200.
!\l od 300 K~f( no Modem . S125. 5291578, e \'eni nes .
s..:;OOAgOi

Mlleellaneou.

~~il~~er~i~~" t~ ~~"~ N~~~~' ~fl~~

n.DO
12. 75
14.00

New AR Turntable.

B8424A cOlO

.. SP ID ER WEll . Bl ·Y a nd sell
used furniture a nd a nt iq ues . Soulh
on Old 51. 549-l iR2
762-tAfOO7

r

SABIN AUDIO

E '\ -

~r~1:rn~eW'S~~~~~5~~g:;jifU~fd~~~~~

NE W TW O B EDH OO M ;': t'a r
l'a m pus, ma!;v e xtra s, fl uiPI selting, no pets. 4 ~'1 - 5 266 , sA53BaOO5

8697AII4

Furniture

J

USED F URNITURE & antiques.

~~'n~~;~~Y

& se ll.

~~,:~~~o

EARLY DEPRESS ION SOFA .
chair. $250. Ne gotiable. Ca ll 5491354 a ft e r 5 p.m . onl y.
846'iAm05
GAR AGE SALE . SAT. Aug. 25. 8

~he~ :ib~~: ';~e~~T ~~~i~S. c~~~
ta ins 2903 Ke nt Dr . Carbonda le.
859-1A m05

~:~~~aIO~ol~~{ A~5G=, c~~rlit~~:
36i7. E\'e nings.

CARTERV I LLE 2 BDR .

g~~~~~:.P1N~aerW)6e~~~t ~'tdg~~

~~~~~~~!~~~~Il~. mO'84~Bal~

CARBONDALE

2

Si5. Chri s 536-4451.

~"

8622Am08

!'

Mu.lcal

Carbon~e Clinic lease 457-4i47 or

549-6125.

8352Ba05

FREE CABLE . SPA C IOUS 2
bedroom , a +c, carpel. water. 549·
1315. 457~956 .
8359Ba21

ACOUST IC G UIT AR .
USED
Yamaha . Very good condition. S491238.
8605An08
C OMPONENT
STEREO
SYSTEM .
Pioneer
AM · FM
r e ceiver. MCS cassette d eck ,
Techniques turntable realistic
~~ I ~~~'";~ off·bran d s=;':~09
MUSIC

LE SSONS .
BAN J O .
g u itar, harmonica ,

saxo ~hone .

!:~4rry , (rench horn , c~~~~:

862OBa10

TOP
CARBONDALE
LOCATIONS

MURPHYSBORO 3 ROOM fur ·
nished agt. , carpet. clean. Couple
~~~~rre . No pets $160 ~B~7

2 Bedroom
Furnished Apt.

APARTMENTS .
HO USE S .
MOBILE homes. {rom S90 to $400.
529-2128 or 549-5535 J & R
P ropert y Ma nagers.
79TiBaOO6

NEAR
CAMPUS

AVAILABLE
FALL
SlOW . Walnut
ALSO AV AILABLE
Efficiency Apartments
E. College · ~57.7~03
405 E. College.457 ·5422
500 E. College·529·3929

~Ol

SOUNDCORE. ONE YEAR an·
nive rsaf\' sale. Name your price
on a n yihing in the s t or e . No
r e a so na ble offer refused _ P<\
re nt a ls & sales, recording studi os.
71 5 S. Unh'ersity , on tlie island .
457-5641 . Re nt. own & con:if~fn~'

8685Ba l1
NICE I BEDROOM , rurnished ,
. S200·mo. Lease. 403 W. Freeman.
549·7381 or 45;-4221 weekends .

BEDROOM

~I~~u;n;sh~i~u~i~~~t adr~~o~~T~d

8503Am05

Kl~~a1~( ljte ~~:~l~' Fr~~'~JO~l.

~e~&bfe la;~~~r;;~~15-h~ished,

"nl.,. _ I bt.t.
2D51. _ ' n

.57·2134

PARK TOWfoIlE
WXURY APARTMENTS

....., ...... ,

I ..

Absolutely no pets
or waterbeds
Call
684-4145
CARBONDALE AREA
One bedroom furnished opt.
Two bedroom furnished opt.
Absolutely no pets
or woterbeds

LEASE THROUGH
MAY31,1985

900 .q. ft. pl us 2 bedrooms,

air ,
carpet.
patio
or
bolcony. lighted off·street
parking, separate lockoble
s torage and coble TV .

Locoted behind Corbondale
Clinic.
457-U21

2 miles west of
Carbondale Romoda Inn
on old Rt . 13 West

Call
684-4145
Dally Egyptian, August 24. 1984. Page 2S

-

SUBLEASE ' 2 BDHM furn apl .
close 10 ca mpu s. s h o ~~i n~ and

t\~~irr1'rill~li:lel~ei~0 ~~'::~:e
~~~~. S2.'){t per mo.

9

n~ ~~,,:6.~

i\P"A'RTMENT AND OUPLEX .
Two be droom. all elec tr ic. a~ ·

~I!~~~rro;al~v d;I~~~s f~:~~i~haen(fd

depoSIt. 457-7669.

8491B312

NICE 2 BED ROO M basemen l
a partment loca led nea r camf:uw

~~~s:~C~il Jt2e~~~~~:71~~S

240
821 3B307

500 W. FRf-: EM AN . 2 bdrms. I I.,
ba lhs. unfurni s hed to"'nhou sc~

vcrv nice. ca rpet. air. 1 blk from
SIV. $400 per mon th . 529-1801 .
84'083 10

LARGE

MODE RN

2

bdrm

apartment. unfur nished . car pet.
mr. 5 mono from STU. Chataqua
Apts .. 529-1801.
8484BoIO

3',

I

LHou.e.

AP!S.; & HOUS ES close .10 S IU.
~5s~. ; r ~~~~s. fall.spn~fil ~:;05

LOCATED on

REAL NICE :1 bdr. home "'-

F:r)~rs;;t~~~ ~~;;o~o~. ~~~~~:

604 N. CAR ICO. 3 bedroom unfu rni s he d . $390 pe r month . 12

Rigdon.

rn~~~~ h leas~\'~ie~si l r~~gde~i~

~1 anagemcnt . 5~' 1 801 or 529. F74 I .

76968b009

HEAL NICE. 3 bdr. home. Lots of
trees. Un it v Point School Di strict.
S350 per month. ca ll 529'2 1~!51 Bb05

SPAC I Ol"~

~~~~,Rrcm~c?~08~\r It~~~~ ·

-109 K llNl\·EHS ITY . 3 bedroom
unfurnis hed . $4:10 per month . 12

Oil

unfurnishe d one bed roo m a ll
electric . qUiet a rea Ca1l4~~~2J~'1 2
APARTME~TS .

H O SES .

:'\10B ILE homes. (rOl'l l S90 to S400
~~;~~~ 549·5535 J & R ~~~!~
NEW TW O BE DR OO ;\1.

Nca r

~,;.p~:Pc~~~~~·~~~as. Jk~~~a~1'

457·742i .

n~~~~h Icas~\, Reh:s lt r~;~~e r~~

~'anagement. 5~-1801 or 529- 1741.

~.[~;~ ~~eO~~r:u~~a5mC~~ro~~~~

~IAKAND" .

.

82B9BbOIO

4) Wo lk to Un lverai ty Mo ll
5) New laundry foc ilitle.
6) Security

~ Wright Property Management

.

TWO BEDROOMS .

LIGHT ROOl'ilY 2 bedroom house
near Campus . Central a ir. s hady
yard. No pets . -1$7-2765. 45i·:;~bo7

8638 Bb09

BEDROOM .

F IR EPLA CE , was he r . drye r .
close to ca mpus. S:l6() per month.
549-61 61 or 529·3854.
8598Bb07

EXCEPTIONA LLY NICE FOUR

Appli ances inc lud e d. ca rpor t. 3
singles or family 457-6.'i38. 8514 BbOG

AREA

EXCELLENT

~~~~·r~d~~o.:~~el~ile"s° w~~t~f ~~

NEAR CA l\lP US and extra
nice 5 bedroom fu rnished house. 6
bedr oo m fur nish ed hou se. Ab solutely no pets or waterbcds. Ca ll
684-4145.

8313Bb13

2 & 4 bedroom houses. a \'a ilable
immedia tel\'. Ca ll 529-1766,
.

85I1BbIO

~I U RPHYSBORO

2·3 BED IlOOM.

S PA CI OUS

P ART IALL Y F U Rt' . .

3 bdr .

2

bedroom , large yard. rural settin~ .
a.c. ca r pet , water. 549-1315. -15 , 8358BblO

69;1;.

3 BED ROO M HOME with famil y

3 BEDHOOM HOl,;SE for rent. best
offer over $225. 529-5294. 86678 blO

I

Itll H

selling for S32.500. S49--49358204Bb05
LA KEF R ON T H O ~'i E .
S PA CIOUS
3
bdr.
home
o··erlookinc. lake Sas-,\ · Mac. Ideal

~~~op~~es~~~n~~lf~~~!~j2~T~r~:

THR EE BED ROOM 12x60 )1 2
bat hs. good condition . 2 miles from
campus , Semi-rural a rea S21 0 a
e a~~lg.e posit ~m~~~o
~90~~~h50· L" s985
,".,.. o r
"'V\1

~~cEg:n~~:~1 ~~r~fs~ ed<" ~orseu ~~

EXTRA NICE 2 be droom . (u r nished. carpeted a -c. cable TV,
~uiel park. 1 mile fro m campus,
s:;~:L to choose from ' 8~~rcb~i

~~~~~~~s~~~fil~. ~~I~'

;';I CE 2 BEDROOM . ca rpeted .

4063.

8216Bb015

a-c .

819781>011
317 W. PECAN. 3 bdr .. gas heat.
ai r Onl" 2nd season 3£ a rental.
529:3550 'or 457-2205.
8479BbOS

~i~i~f.l:io~~mat~~~~· d:r~~'

TOP
CAII80NDALI
LOCATIONS

3 BEDR OO M IN e xc ellent con dit ion . s pacio us in q ui et ne igh ,
bo rh ood . At 703 P eca n. $390 mo .
A\·ail. Sept. I 549-13 150r 1-893-2376.

3 8ed rm . furnis hed house

8796Bb1 0
4

CARBONDA LE . 2 BEDROOM
a-c. Quiel shaded area . S49~I~b I8

8edrm . fum ished house

f~~'uf=~il~n ~~~fl ~05i~'r&~Sore~v;

8429BcOO5

:;858.

2 ~n . EAST . 2 bdr .. furnished. 1
person on ly. $100 per mo. You pay
utilities. Pets ok. 529-3581.
8435Bc005
OLDER 1 BEDROOM. 8x28. 5100.

water inc lude d. 319 E . Wal nu t.
529-3581 .
84318COO5

CA RBONDALE . F URNIS HED . 2

bedroom mobile home . Nat ural

f;7s~JL Glisson Ct. 616 8~60:~

5 Bedrm. fumished house

Carpet , air , and laundry
facil ities , water , trash pick· up
and sewer .

C.II

VERY NEAR CAMPUS
AND
EXTIIA NICE

Imperial Mecca Apartments
408 S. Wall *D-1

3 bed room
fu rni shed house

Absolutely no pets
o r waterbed s

Juat remodeleel and
all new furniture

Call

Abso lutely no pets
or wa te rbeds

-"'45

Glenn Williams Aptse

Call

No,.. Renting For Fall
tto...
to Campus
Newly Remodeled

.....'45

ao..

NOW RENTING FOR
FALL & SPRING

CA..oNDAU AIIIA

Fumished or Unfumished
308 W. Cherry
Bigger
"'Bedroom 205 W. Cherry

Fully Furnished
EHlciency 1 Bedroom
2 Bedrooms

21drm. lurr.I.'-'d e-..
3Bdrm. lumlohed '-ae
41drm. fumlohed e-..
2 batho, _'I-"-i.eeI

113 Fo re st
402W. Oak
6()9 N. Allyn
503 Hayes
511 Hayes

Conveniently Locate"
Close to Campus

3 Bedroom 202 N. Poplar
and smoller 504 A sh 2
405 E. Freeman

UAlilHllOUGH

,

515 Logon
6()9 N. Allyn

1 tim. ApI. 210 Hospital Dr

I

..

VERT NEAR CAMPUS

w ith 1 % ba ths
and gov't weathe ri zed

Call for appointment at 549-6610

Absolutely no pel.
or wolerbed.

-.. ,

5 bedroom furn ished house

r-....

1ft-1M2 or "9."75

I

~,~d.. ~~~~~af:m1j;.in\~il~~ns~~~ ~_ _ _M_o_ _e_ _o_m_e_._ _-,.

TW O

I VE~Y

$160·255
Including:

FOUR

SUPEH 2 BD R~·' S . Ga rage. a-c.
~~Wl. la rge ya rd . 549-lllisB1~;ci

3-4 BE DR OO MS NE r. DS some
work · will negolia tR rent. 549-1315.
45i-6956 .
8356Bbl 0

dale Ram a da Inn or Old Rt. 13
West. Ca ll 684-1 1-15. Leases thr u
Mav 21.
83098bI 3

Furn ished One Bedroom op ts.
and efficiency opts .

~~a~~~ Cre re~?u~~o~~ ~;'iJ~8 ~;

549-171 :1.

Ext. :15 'weekdays 8am--4pm a nd

bed roo m fur nis hed hou se and
three furni s hed hou se with car·

Spacious, Clean, Quiet

84oo8bO I9.

TWO 8EDHOOM HOUSE. close
s
5

2 BDH. F URK. , 2 mi. S. . S235
mo..
negotiable . ~ o
pe t s .
Heasona ble util ities. quiet & clea n
-I 57 -768..~ .
8669BbOO

CARB 0 1,D AL E

I

Bedroom Cabin·home in Boonies !

be droo m home woden . ~ 03
Wrogewood. S575 mo . 549·7381. 457-1221. e \'enings .
8463 Bb20

TOP CARBONDA LE LOCAT ION

CLOSE TO CAMPUS
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insulated. Onl \' S225! 549-3850.
.
8240Bb07

I'OU R·WH EE LEIl DEI.IGHT : 2

Full baseme nt wi th darkroom .
Loca ted on one acre rural setting.
well developed ga rden ~I o l. a nil

two bedroom furnis hed hou se .
lhree bedroom furnished house.
four be droom furni s hed house.
¢~~0~~~)4~~ peLS or ",a~~3

/

510 S. Unlverllty
457·7941

7897BI>OO9

NICE -I OR 5 bedroom unfur nis hed .
Firepl ace. washer-dryer. wa lk to
campus. $560. deposit and 12 month
lease required . Wri ghl Property
Management. 529· 1801 or8~~5k7~i6

eluded. -157--4334

~9~.~t~~dS;9-7407 a ft er 1t~~~d5

sugdree

I ) Completely renovated
2) Sw immin g pool
3) 5 m inute. fro m SIU

:lfj21.

~~i~~el.Oril 11~r~ l~ P~~ili:T:s ~~~

I ~~i~~!~v~i lst"o~~'o~\ C~illa~}~i

Come See What's
Happening at
1181 and 1195 E. Walnut
Phone : 529· 1741 or529· 1801
One Bedroom Apts., Fu r nished and
Unfurn ished Still Available

~~~~re~f~~1~'so'~ase & ~9~~

TWO BEDH OOl\1. 4 miles soul h.
quiet. clea n. no pelS. good value .
529-l~ .
8854BbOO5

76988b09

r~~ ished . Ins ula ted. No 8~~~~4
Ql ' IET. PHI\'ATE 3 bdr. cottage

BEDROO)1 WIT H ca rport
Excellent condition in quiel semi rura l area . 1 mile (rom Kroge.r

3

~ou 'lI gel a rea ll y ni ce pl ace to li ve
while you fini sh school and your
parents Guit pa y~ ng r£::nt. We ca n
show ,"ou how m "cry easy to

FOCR CHAMBER LIKE bedroom

7755Bb61 4

~~a~~~~c~; n~c~i~2Ig~~ !~~¥_29f8~S

150 1 TR I POLI. 3 bd rm un furnis hed. ca rpel. washer-dr yer
hookup. next to Murdale Shoppmg
Center. S450 per month . 5~4~~bI O

RI75BbIO

\'alue ,'ou will find . S250 a month .
Least' . a nd deposit required . 549·
:1550
743<18a l0
Fl"R:(ISHED

GET T HE IU:NTAL .hom,! you
ha ve sea rc he d for w!thou : th e
landlord ha ssles. A\'a ilable Au~ ust
I or AuguSI 15. Th ree bedrooms for
$400 a month . Ca ll Century 21
House of Rea ll y for lease purc'ha se
ptan . 529-3521.
78988 1>009

~~o~~e'1'~ab~ l:t~~~~~era1r~en~:sf~r~
Cenlury 2'1 I-louse of Realt y 529· :~..e~:~~;~s~aH:~~t{sC:~~· Sv.~~:~:

~~:!u~~e ~~~~~nt"e~~h~~~~i~d
r:~~r\:.r~~i_6~r~~f!r ~~r 61~"\~~ 1

84328a05

~~~~~~lnr~lc~i~d~~~lul~r,P:~~n~~

BEDROOMS.

the corn e r of P ar k a nd Wa rr en .
ca ll 549-5649. a ft er 6 p.m. 8447Bb05

8.J52Bb05

h~F~~r.· fu~~. : a~~~:3~le~gl5~:
1820

COZY
Cllfo:,\P
NICE 2
bedrooms 2 nllies East S175"
Applian ces. ca r'p"ct. sewer. trao;;h
provi ded 549·3850
8631 BbOi

C~~~~nlY~~u~n P:nRi~~T:S~ine~??

F OH HENT 2 bedroom. un ·
furn is hed home P :! mi lesfrom

XICE. KE WER 2 bedrOlJm. 516 S.

DESOTO NE W TWO be d r oom .

CLOSE TO CAMP US. Ex tra nice.
:I. 4. a nd :; bedrooms.
Fur nis hed . ins ula ted . 549-ri~bO I 4

I cleaned .

CLOSE TO CAMPUS. Air cond ..
heat and water. F urnis hed. quict
for one. $25O·monlh . Phonc <1572375.
86358309

MAY31,l9U
2mileo_lof

I
II ,

Carbondale Ramada Inn
onoidRt. 1JW'"

12:<60. 2 or 3 bedrooms. Furpished
or unfurni shed. Ca~ e t ed . a-c.

~~s~OP~neU~~~:ff~n529~33~rry

no

8406BcO IO

KNOUCIIIST RlNTALS
Air ~~~~i;~o~'r-N'!:u~c1gas
ca rpeted - Coun try livi ng
5 miles W . on Old 13·Rt. 2

_ ·2330

ROYAL RENTALS
IH. Apt.. Fall Rate.
51 1 S. logar.
$155
50 1 E. College
$145
512 S. Hays
$150
Fumished & AlC, water &
Trash Pick Up Furnished
2 Bdrm . Mobi le Homes
10x5O
$11 0
12x5O
$120
12x52
$125
12x60
$150

All '-ted at Tan Tara
Moltlle Home Park
close to airport.
Furnl.hed & Ale
No Pet.

457-4422

8471Bc06

TOP CAllnONDALE LOl'AT ION.
tw o be d r o o m furni s he d tra ile r .
10x;;0. a ir Absolute ly no pet s or
wa te rl>Cds. ca ll r,8-1-1145 R3 10Bc l3

13 $12O-0l0
Phone 549.(,(j12 d3\'S. or ;;49-3002
a ft er ;; 00 pm
.
I\8f.gRcO I6

n~E
B E DROOM $125-SI40 a
month l I Z miles from cam p ~:
F"ur nished. air . and cabl e. ;;.\9-Q272

HE:\,T TO (lW i'\ S ma ll mobile
hOll1e $100 pe r m o nth . plu s ex ·
pt'm:es 529-2121\ or 549-553~509 B c08

L OO K ~ l) F U HTH E R
l\ice
trai le rs (or rent at $135 per m onth
Locate d in Quict. shad {'d park .
close to ca m pus . 549-1069.
Rlf,OBc:OOi

Green Acres. "~ ind Qui what 2i
s lUdcnts did . 2 bedroom 'i . fUf -

AVAILA BL E Fo n FALL.

01'1-: BEDl100 ~1 Api .
A-C Vcry clean . q Ui et.
no pel S Wawr ~'-: tra sh pIckup
mcluded In rent Located 2 mi les

S IKGLE '

rru ni~hcd .

C'a !'1 o f 1\1 3 11 o n HI

iri:rn

o r 5-19-082.1

I ,2 bed rooms. Nice. clea n. close
to cam pu s. ai r . i mm edi a t e oc -

~£a ncy .

:H9'~i~iIB~io

;';0 pelS.

F R OST MO B I LE HO ME P a rk
..\\'ailablc now a nd fall . 2 a nd 3
bedroom
NalUral gas . a (' ,

la undn' facilities . sll a d\' lots .
clea n. 457-8924 .
i726Bc020
CAR BO NDALE . 12x602 bedroom.

a ir. furnished , cable Frost Mobile
Ho m e Pa rk -1 57-892-1

a';65BcOll

DE SOTO 10x5O l\IOBILE home .

Was her -drve r . cl ea n. (o u&le
~~:erred. No pets. SH5 ~9BJ7

FREE SWIMMING

INDOOR
POOL

824 I Bc07

O NE
BEOn OO i\1.
CLEAN .
fe nc(od in \·ard . toolshed $120 1110 . •
('a ll 89:\ -43fi8 aft e r noons &
(' \·enin~~
8664BC'08

THAILOH FOB: BENT or sa le 2
txlrm . furni shed . w3terbcd. :\ C ..
anchored , underpi nn ed . roofed
pal io. ?;26-57fJ..:
822i BcOj

loca t ion. La rge yard . S240 month .
("all -I a7-547!.
8507Bc:08

WHY

CLOSE TO CAl\l PUS. Quiet 2 and

nished. SI :15: 549-38:;0.

W;\ STE

;\10NEY 7 Our

~nld1!~nm;ar~'1~~riiih~~~ K~~~·~r

underpin n ed .

8582 Bc12

12x52 MOBILE I-lOME close to
cam pus. Ira sh. water and yard
incl uded in rent. 549-24 02 a ft er 3
pM.
8228Bc07

Services . 457-3321.

-ALSO-

_a. . . . .
HOUSING

'1tI1 LOCKED POST
Of".CI.oXIS

.-anWAtata ....
.ttll TRAIH PICK-UP

... _savalOl1U

.or'all
c.w. _ Satelll•• TV
• , & 2 Bedroom Anchored
• Nicely furnished & COflX'ted
Energy Saving & Unde rp inned
• Nevw ! loundrOfT'lOt Fac ilities
• Noturol Gas

• Nice Quiet & Cleon Setting
• Neor c.ompus
• Sorry No Pets Accepted

'Of mOle m'ormotoon

Carbondale
Mobile Homes
HllhwDY Sl Nort

........,. .......

0 1 '0 'Ioe<'

.........: 457-S_ Open Sat.

..... _

.. t _

Warren.".
(Just aft E. Part. 5t. ,
AhoS-ttou...& A_rl .·,

NOW RENTING
FOR FALL
Three Locations
Rent Starts at $165
1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes
12 & 14 Wides , locked mailboxes, close to
laundromat.
Special summer rates .
Satelli te dish with MTV and FM channel
and HBO available .
2. 1000 E_ Park Mabile Hames
12 & 14 Wi des close to campus, close to
laund romat _ Cablevision available .

3. 710 W. Mill Apartments
Two bedroom, across street from
campus . Medeco lock system for extra
security . Cablevision available.

CALL

529-4301
NOW

Park. P a rk Pl ace East has several
room s in a n off ca mpus dor m ito ry-

404 W. OAK S1. Very nice. large 2
bdr . Gas heat. cen t ral a ir . I ':!
baths. garage. 529·3550 or ~7802fi~

do ll ar damafte deposit. 10 rent
15th. iJ4fB~~

~~0~ t7°~9~~1.Dec .

7573Bc010

2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUS E . air
cond .. unfurnished . wa te r & tra sh
furnished . E ne r gy efficient. 549·
8470Bf23

ROOM-KITCHEN
PR IVILEDGES·use washe r -<lrver.
uti lities furni s hed. -I miles south 51

6598 eveni ngs .

EXTHA -:-.I ICE . FU R NISIl ED 2
and 3 bedroom . Ava ilabl e fall. no
~~5~:.se. I mile south 0~7~~~O

~rar~~~cf~~;e~tO~~I/!.~~I~'~~~~

10 ..\ NO 12 wi de. 2 bd r m .. AC . nat.
ga s . furni shed . lock mail boxes.

:~8ri"agneyfth~~eb~~i~~e~~l.i ~om :~~

457-6538 .

:l: 30 pm .

DESOTO 2 BR.

~~~II~J,~' 'm~~«;fn~:a{\~!i kt~~s~iC~c~~
laundry . s tore. and campus . $1 60·

~~n~~n~~~.J~Y05g:~~~n~y

ap7941BcOll

r ALL EXTRA

NICE . 2 bedroom .
Furnished . Private sett ing . AC.
House insula tion . 5494808.
8792Bc014

I

I~~~~~al ~i~.eNo ~~'f,ar~~~i~~~~. I
NEW 14X60. 2-bedroom. I' :! bath.

,

549...()491.

8794BcOl ..

1 & 2 BOH.
8352.

No pets please . 457·
7777Bc014

I P ERSON TRAILER in country.

$135 per month . Includes water .
~~~~~4~j~~;.S h pick UP~80~~
COUNTRY LrVING . Sl25-month.
2 bedroom mobile home located 1
mi . passed Cr;'"lb Orchard Sp'ilIway .

rd~~'1i~~:~. :i~~I~.e'C~·IIN~f.:J~2

days or 549-3002 a ft er 5 pm .
8260Bc006
~

BDR. 14 wideS300 per month. No
pets please. 457·8352.
7779Bc016

TRAILERS FROM $11 0 10 5200
mo nthly . in Ca rbondal e. near
' ca mpus & s hoPP;lIg . 529·2128 & 5495535.
8363Bc008

;\~~i\~~le~~aji 5fg~{I~~s~JO~~~

EXPA NDO . SHA DED. CO RNE R
of P a rk and Warren. Call 549-5649.
after 6 p.m .
8448BC05
FOR RENT : NICE 14x71 ! Twobedroom two hath. a ir. garbage
dispo s al. di s h\;'as he r - clean !
Located I I":!: miles from campus on
War r e n Rd . Pre fe r r es po nsi b le
f:~s'l.~: .10 pets. $280-mo~~~

NICE 2

~f.~~on~~~:::~~~i.\'aC)~~~&~.

~~~a~g!ti~fu~ ~enief~~d~e~if~~

2 BEDROOMS. $180 per month .

MALIBU VILLAGE

FIDDLE R' S RIDGE .

i~C!~~~ab~~i~~~~~~~dna~ C~fiE.J:

mo .

Co untry Living Homes
2 Bdrm . Mo b ile Homes
Good Hun ting a nd Fishi ng
1 mile post Crab Orchard
Spillway . V ery Clean .
No peh p leose. Wa te r
and tra sh pickup Included .

549-6612 Days or
549-3002 after Spm.
Ask for Bill or Penny

'.11 LAWN SlaVla

f~~~-~~~~~ir!d~ t:lrt~'nt~r;e~~

House of Re alty . i\ s k for D iane .
529-3524.
Ti IOBf014

AlB COND ITT ONfo: D ROOMS for
r ent only 2 blocks east of ca mpus .
Booms a re furnis hed. ha\te utilities

~~~~i?e~~~e:. ~nlt~~~~1r~~i:~
~:b ie."r~ ~~f;h~~·eCa II a\~f~~d~~1r

Home Apt.

e Very Clean and qule'
• Great for grad . studenb
e Twa m iles east on New RI . 13
• S120-S1.50 perman'h
• Sorry no pets

$125 per month

LAUHDIK)MAT

CAMBRIA . 2 BEDROOM duplex

AT NELSON PA HK . 714 E .
Co ll e ge. and Southe r n !\Iobi le

GOODNEWS

C... a4.IYI5toH

and

TWO BEDHOO!\l IOx5O furni shed
with ' Iir . Good condit ion . Semi rural a r ea . 2 mi les from campus
SI 50 a month . 549·55SO or 985-6010.
70431BcOIO

utilities . Ca ll Darryl. 529'2i~7Bc07

Single rat.. stili available.

TV

I mile South Highway 51_7855JkOO7

to c am pu s r easo'nabl e r c nl and

"',-m.MoItIi.

Cab le

~':tt~ r'~~x~~sn: X;~~fl~ I~·o~o:r;~rnk~

FOR RE :\T . 2 bedroom mobil e
home. Quiet. s ha d y loca tion . Close

1 or 2 baths
2 or 3 bdrms
$145-$330

Call 549-3000

:)~~r~~o~·.I~I~~ . r~~~is~~J~oQtuie~

~C::O~I~~tll :~-4~~Tior ~~ul~S. 2

0...

I MALE HOOMMATE nceded-nice
house . Qui e t. la r ge deck - $105month . 1 I uti!. 306 Lynda Dr 5492279.
8630 BcOB

r\Vr\ IL,\BLE
FALL .
F URNIS I-fED . bloc k and 1: from
ca mp'us . All utilities paid . $175month 549·5596
8086BdOIO

Rm:lB(' 1O

J-flGI-I RE!\,T BLUES? Come to

COMING SOON
I

12x 54

mobil e homes. Air. lots of s hadC'
and close 10 ca mpus. No pelS 457·

a nd

$200 -de pos lt .

~~i~~~h!!::3.k~E.ilh<i~~~t I~~aln~~~

Mu s t

8S02Bd12

LA RGE ROOM IN r.ic~ house f)ne
e~~n~. ~9-flui~'_ Re nt mc~;s~:~

[

FRESHLY REDECORATED . 2
bdr . s tove & re frige rator mcl uded .

R_mmates

8515RfOO
nice co ndition

~;!s:~~i~i~·J~9.~~.I~f:Bf~8

11

I

BUllne.. Property

.

CARBONDA LE .
DOWNTOWN.
ROOMMATE NEE DED FOR 1 Ig., 2375 sq . ft. . Lease or rent. 306 S.
n~~~~ ;o~;;. g:!~g:ro~~r2miulf· fitin ois Avenue. 457-5438. 457·5943 .
ba th . $166 & one third uti! . 1 mi . S
on 51 549-3932.
8404 BCo5
.
FEMALE ROOM MATE NEED ED
a nd place to liv e . 439 -3095 a f
5pm . Ask for Lisa .
'1964B~
FALL · GE ORGETOWN. 0 NE
apartment needs 1 or 2 rna les .
Other needs 1 or 2 fe m a les . 529-2 187
or 684-3555.
76848eo 14
R OOM MATE WANTED F OR
Ie .
:Fso~~~~.3amiilme!~~u~~·.d~all
To m al 529·4161. 457·8086 a rt e r 5
p.m .
8165Be005
WA NTE D :
FEMAL E
TRAILERMATES .
Prival e ly
owned tr aile r . Free bus to caml? us .
Indoor pool. nonsmokers . $125 &
$100 plu s one third utili t ies . 549 ·
857i.
8164B e05
2

~-E MALE S·CAR TERVILL E

:
ve .
}?;~e~f~ce. h3i~hev..ash~~i.C~:~~ erdryer . Low utiliti es . Share ex·
penses.low r e nt . 1-985-8038.
FEMALE ROOMMATE TO s h are
3 bedr oo m house on Emera ld Ln .
$150-mo. I :! utilities. 529·3799 aft e r
6 pm .
8149BeO.

nvo's

CO MPANY ROOMMA TE
F inding Service. Need a place or
~f~ \i.la~:c~oms~ra:.e~a~~~1Ie.us
Call 4.7-8784 .
8454B020
2 ROOMS FOR rent. Close 10
campus . $105 per month . 457·7192.

2BEDROOM TIlAILER . clean .
ca rcel. no pets . ~ui et. private
g;~I~~~'8~~B~~t woods P a rk .

~fttiu:.e~19~~09~

FEMALE TO S HARE 2 bedroo m

2 BEDROOMS So. a study. all a l our
regula r low 2 person rat es - cenLral
ai r -furni shed . nat gas at Southe rn
Park o r Ma li bu South . Ca ll
Woodruff 457·337.1.
8576BcOll

O. tE TO SHARE nice 2 bedroo m
hou s e : $IOO-mo . 12 utili ti e s :
co nve nient loca tion : AC : d l's hwasher : washer-dryer : cable W ·
MTV : sanswering m achine. Ca II
a nytime 1-985-4266 Car tervill e.

per

"
mO~\'Mte<ii;

I

Mobil. Hom. Loti

ROXANNE MOBILE HOME Park .
Close to cam pu s . Quiet. waler .

~~~~ic~~~~n:n~a~u~d~~~~~

Ca b le TV . and natu r csl g.as
available . So r r y no pet s . 1 mil e
south Highway 51 . 549-471 3.
C' OALE NICE SHADED lot in a
quiet park . 529-5878 or 529--3920.

I

1"!iliBW'-1

VOLUNTEERS NEED Z D TO read

r:ro~~n6~~~a~9.~~~~nl. Ca~7~
ADULT MALE NEEDED to assisl

~~~!~ ~:~g:W:dho~4~~~~

fo r

PART·T IME
HORTICULT RE
technician _ Ex pe ri ence w ith in terior plant c are preferred _
Flexible hours . Apply i~rson . 1-5

~~ . [li!~;~~,~S~~:~

0Itali.bl&5

BABYSI TT ER NEEDED 1M ·
MEDIATELY . In m y home. 7 a m
~tl:~f-4~~or 4 month oJd84~~5
SIU ST U DENT PART-TIME .
Afternoons & s om e eveni ng s .

~P~ irnf.~~nf:~~~~: t~e::~~.
no phone calls .

8468C06

~r~~:~'~~tSbe FI~Ly~s~~!Da p:~~;
olde r . Apply in person . Gatft;y s.
608 S. n Hnois Ave.
8571C05
S MO K E RS WA NTE D : IF you
s moke Marlboro. Winston, CameL
Kool Sa le m . Newport. o r any
other' filteJ;" c igar~tte and ~r~ i1:terested and quahfy to parl1c.lpa ~e
in a market research survey In
~~ange for fr ee cigs . C:ii~

LOCATED IN SI\'i ALL quiet park .
2 m i. east of C'd a le. Shaw . clean

R OOMMA T ES WANTED TO
shar e nice house close 10 cam pus . 2
bed rm .. car pel. back porch . c all
529-3516.
358 IBe05

2 BDIl M MOBILE hom e. a ·c .
ca r petedhfurn ished . sa telite T . V.
free tras tckup. a nd lawn car e.
k~~~~~~~i.n park _ No PC~~

ROOMMATES BY CO ~W UTE R.
Sen d for que s tionn aire . S t acy
~~~~f~.i Sf~: 1217 W. Hi~~Bar·
e22

I NTERVIEWE RS
WANTED :
PARTTIME to place cigarettes
a nd conduct sur veys for a market

I OR 2 roommates needed. Large3
bdr. house on S. 51. Big ya rd.
110
~i~~I~~~·S~otsrr~::. ~1~s ~~r:;, ird
utiliSes . Call 549-7491 after 6 P.JYl

g~:s~"fih~:;~,I~i16. ~=

&i~~~i:2~r ~~~.ir8sJBd~~.

DOUBLE WIDE S IZE 3 br . A-C.

~:~. ~~ e~0~~!~~~'2 1mrn~~ f~~~
cam pus. f2i5 mo . lease a nd deposit
requi r ed . 549-5550 o r 1-985--6010_
R_ml

861. Bc IO

I

FEMALE. 713 W. College. 2
r d·
~~~. ri~es~.I YF~fi~!3~1i5Oh~ o.
4.7-6538 or . 49.(1138.
8513Be06

2~h~;i~efi~7:ret~~n:~~;a~no~';~
A NT I -V I OLENCE

VOL UN·

~~;'~~~e~u~~~.I~ru,n\a~~~~i

Coalition On TV Violence and
Int erna t ional Coa lition Agai ns t
Violent E nt ertainment. n~n - p~fit
ci ti zens ~roups. MOmIOr1n ~ .

$ II .

~nfl~~~rs. ~l~~~~t~ . U~~:~di1

R OO MMATE NE EDED FOR 2

WORK I N HORSE Barn in ex ·
change for 2 bdrm trailer. exp o w·
horses preferred. Mus t ha ve car.
549·7705.
8486CO.

RO OM MATE NEE DED .

.
~a~') ~~.~4~.utilities . Ni ce~~ecOB

ec.

~~ ~~~~'u~I~~tWi~:s":,~~.~r2.
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g~!~' Eha\?A~?;~~EC j~~~s~:

Students only. 529·142L

"~EMALE

I ' W-CH I lR need s

tf.~~aJa~~r~n~·t!~n~h~~s.. ~ue~::
evenings. Int erested'? Anyone call .
Sheryl lOam . lO pm . 549-468~C09
PART TIME SALESPERSON .
Phot ogrOl phic a nd darkroom
knowledge required . Dicor Photo.
529·3022.
8215C05

8627C05

;~p1Tc~~i~~s Cro~A~1~~Fo~~~~"

Loca ted S. 51 next to Arnolds
Market.
8705C06

EARN EXTRA I 'COME working
part-time. No experience. All ages.
Complete detans-~plication on
~Ul~~'C~~::;n~:I~ rI6~~~ ' SDE.
8700c07
W t\NTED :
M O THERS
HELPERS.
Imm edi a te con ditioned New York arc;•. Room &

TEACHERS
POSITION
t\ VA ILABLE for teachers who a re

~:~5~~~~~5s:.I~rl~·.~6~:03~r2~,,~n&:

dustn·. Preferred age 35 a nd over.
Co nfi'dentialitv respected . Se nd

GOVE RNMENT JOBS .

:'i~~~ot~a'fvo~t~~d:,~h:!~[,~~I~ r~~

C~~~~~~Y~a~rd~~ ~~j'rJ;~~: ~yu~:

Ca rbonda l ~.

IL 62901.

7709C014

Box -'6. Woodmere. NY 11598.

8887C05

$16559-

!~~a~~ri~~~[~r.\_~~rr
8393C05

I. AIM DESIGN Studio. Garments

designed. constructed and altered.
Open 7 da ys. 529·3998.
i887E0I3
THE ALTERATION SII OP. ex·
pert alte rations & sewing of all
types . Fast service. reasonable
pn ces .. New ervice" pattern
sewing. 828G E . Main. 54~~~'014
SPRJ\ Y 'N BUJo~ F ca rs painted 5210

G~~r~gl~~~~~-8~~~. vin~;J~~5

NEED A PAPER tvped ? IB1\'1
Se lectric . fa st an a accurate.
f~:~('~~~~~ errors. rea8.~~~~\~
DR . SOOT MAGI C Chimney
Sweep. Woodburning Safety is my
concern. Ca ll the Doctor- 9854465.
Ca rtervill e.
8407E20

~~R ~~,;~~~. i\la~.~~Jthli~~rit~g

WORD PROCESSING COMING
soon at Wi lson's Typing Serv ice!
529·2;22.
8442E10

meet 5-6 hours per week. The rate

HUFF 'S

or B in Finite Math.

WA ITRESS NEEDED .
3755.

S. I.

8437C20

SELL AVON. FLEXIBLE hours.

~;:~s en~~~.i~f:_34~~ristma~~oo

ADULT OUTPAT IENT COUN·
SELOR -C ase Coo rdi n ator Ca rbondale
r e quirements :

~eahs~~f~rald:J\~~~e~n ~~~~i~~u~~
;::~~~ale~r::li~~C~etfrne~~rGb:~u~~
~~dsi:idua~o~~~i~~~f~~ ~oun~~!i:l~

sc r eening

and

assessme nt s.

~:as"e~~~i~e~~n~~~m~~~\~~n~~~~1~~

a nd consulation JCAH accredited
CMH C Salan' negotiable and
dependent upon skIlls and e x·
perience. Generous (nnge bcmnts
Applv before Se pt 12. 198-1 With

:J'fnl;~~I~n ~(r"~r ~~Pe~~~r:;: ~~~
g~Yr:g~u~.~~ 1~·~~f;_ 1 1~~·u~0~:
portunityemployer

TYPING
RUS H J OBS a nd
regula r . Casse tte tapes t r a n·
sc ribed . Te rmpape rs. t heses·
dissertations. bOok manuscripts.

t~~'!!;n~i¥;~in~~i\~i~~~~:fg~~~s.
3374Eon

DAV IS CONSTR UCT ION : LA RGE
or small jobs . .....e do it a ll. Low
prices free estimates . -157-8438.
7325E038
TYP ING . WORD PROCESS ING .
(Jetter qualih! printer ). edi ting.

--------------1

IN,,,,.b4·1Wi:@ii]

-

~!

SUCCESSFUL
C HIM NEY
SWEEP ING bus iness for sale.
Many extras. For more inro. call :
45i6560 or 5494507
8663MOS

1

AUTO

BECOM ING CATHOLIC: A Faith
Jo urn ey . P r ocess begi ns Sep·
tember 20. 7 :30 p. m . Ne wman
Center . 529-3311.
8344E24
IN ADDITION TO out tOf quali ty

~~:dNc~~~~n~~~ S~~ ahasw~"}f~e

I

Sat. Aug 25. Sam· 2pm 900 C

RIDE .. TH E STUDENT Tran·
sit" to Chicago an d suburbs. Runs

new Era Rd . -,/" mile N . from

Ramada. Bike fumiture. dryer.
plonts & more. 8689KkOOS

~~~ld r~~kf~i~CO~~!1 Ii~:red$::r~~

on ly ' buy today' ) I-way a lso
avai lab le. La bor Day wee ken d
retu r ns
Mon day. - a ir -co nd ..
wash room. deluxe coaches. Ticket
office 75 5 . University open M-F
II-4pm 529·1862.
845P06

se lect ion of new clofhing : all a t
fa ntastic prices. For information
about our policy on consifnments.
gl.~~~:.c~~~~~o~~41 . 1200 \ '~~~Q21

:

Sot. Bom . furn i tu re . desk .
;
bookshelves. Misc. Brookside I
Manor, Building 18 (on Grand I
Ave) . 8702KkOO5

:

1 SYNERGY'SANNUAl YARD:
1 sole w ill be held August 2~t~ 1
1& 25th at 905 S. lIIinais Starting I
1 at lOam . 8699KkOO5
I

1-177 or -157-2612.

I
1
1 FOUR FAM il Y GARAGE sa le .

Able 10 do mOS I olll door main tenance jobs : trimmirg. cleaning
Ca ll l\1i~2~~io

~~ 1~~~r~al~Ii~~

r.d~;~.a~lfi~:l8fg;h~nd~e~~~d5~n

8487E22

I Lots of furn iture . dis he s . boys

f~ :~~r~J~~te~~~\lFm~;~ ~~~~~gs

I cl othes

~~r ~~!h ?{i~~i~ babysittB~i8~~0

Fr•• pr.g"'o",cr ' • • ""'g
... "ol O.... 'onc .

549· 27 ••
Mondav·fr laay
10 o.m._Ap.rr..
21SW_MAIN

Gardens/ Cypress Drive east.

Conservatories l. Call for con ·
sultation from 12·2.457-8502.
8233E09

S~~~ll:;~!:ork~~~i~:~:7~~~14. ra tes.
WANTED

51500·$2999 e nli s tment bo nuses .

Convenient to Cllmpus

fo rmation call today . Ca ll Larry

BY DA Y AND I OR
OVERNIGHT PARKING
.25 Dai ly o r Semester Rotes

C ASH FOR BROKEN ai r con ~~tf~~~5~r~~n~~~. Will P~~~Cio

Free 800·252·2972.

NEWMAN CENTER

WANTED TO BUY. Class rings.
go ld & s ilve r . broken jewelry.
~~inlt ~~~I.i~~~~. J Coins. :~F017

715 S. Washington
(West of Rec Center)
529·3311

CHILD OU TPA TI ENT COUN·
SE LOR-supervisor. Duties include
individua l and family counsEling
with 3-17 vear olds. out reach. crisis
intervention and parent-teacher
Lrainin\and clinical supervision of

RYDER TRUCKS
ARE NEWER, TOUGHER,
STRONGER AND MORE
DEPENDABLE.
For one way reservaTIon

PHONE: 549.4922

w. have

Q

truck for you .

You must have Q reservation .

Welcome to Carbondale'. Newe.t
And MOlt Complete Facility

Highway 51 South
Announcing

IAir Conditioned and Color TV WaIting Ar_1
Hours: 1:"'10:31 Dally

"

Soluki •

laundromat

TOY TIIAINS . ELE CTR IC or
windup. Lionel. American .Flyer.
~~~~ . etc. etc .. 549-5028. \~rci

plealOnt Hili Rd.
Hunt.,..

HwySJ

::dL~~~:O~ \~~~~~~~\ve$~2t'~
~f;'~d~~,~'~se/g.r ~:m:i1~r~~\i:::

Don't Miss
Itl

GARAGE SALE. FURNITURE,
truck and misc. Friday and
Saturday 9·3.601 N. Allyn .
866IKKOO5

I
I
I 81G SALE. SEVERAL house· 1
I holds. fumiture, tables, chairs. I
:
I
I
I
I
I

couches. lamps . tv , doors .
sliding door.. kitchen supplies.
baby items. toys , vacuums ,
etc at our warehouse. 710 N.
Washington , Saturday 8 -1
529· 295<1 . 8488KKOO5

ATO

1YARD SALE-

I
I
I
I
I

1
1

FURNITURE .

1

1 AntqJes. collectibles & things. I
1 Sam Fri & Sat. 902 Briarwood. 1
1 Carbondale. 86.t2KKOO5
I

I
1
I YARD SALE. SAL 25th . 9· 2. 1
1 SOOW. Oak. Sewing machine. 1
I 35mm camera. vocuum cleon- I

Crazy Cooter Clown Service. 457

~la~Oo~rbo~~~euew Ghostb~'te,~

,-.gW·1iW3i,i,jW • .1

Annual Luau
Rush Party
Tomorrow
Saturday. August 26
I:" pm

1 on. bookcases. vintage & new

1

1
I

1
I

1 clothes. Walkman . Cosiotone. I
I 8659KkOO5
I

1 YARD SALE. FRIDAY and Sat· I
I urday . Sam·3pm. 209 Pine 1
1 Lane. Clathing. fumlture. mis· 1
I cellaneous. 867OKKOS
I

I

I*Wi'[.jUiibB
LARGE YARD SALE . C· dale .
Sa t. Aug . 25th . Corner of W.

~1~:ila~~st~re~~ne. I:J~K~~

Alpha Tau Omega
Fratemlty
1" Greek Row

EVERYTHING MUST GO! 185 I
urday. Typewriter. enlorger.
stereo, 35mm camero, more.

I
I
I

8665Kk005

I

Evergr_n Terrace. Sam Sat-

I

CaIl.,,.S7I1
forrl ....

I

YARD SAlE·SA T. . Aug . 25th. t
10am-3prn. Rugs. pict.
dishes. books. clothes. furn. I
518 N. Springer. 8676KKOO5

"""-.1
I

I

RENTAu;.YlD/OShO""5'~ I
SEKA·HOlMI5·TOP XXXST".S '
,... ....... QllIIMOJIUILDI.. G
I
821 S Il. AV CARBONDALE I
I NOON·5:00 MON ·SAT

~~~:. ~~~:;: ce~~~~~ ~6:t

What happened to
all that hair?
Happy 21st
Guess who

I

IWWUViWW:i-1

ADUU -::::'A!lJI~So

The All New line of Speed Queen
"Top loading Washers (lSlbs.)
Front loading Super II (25.3O Ibs.)
"30 lb. large Dryers

SIUArena

q

BIOFE EDBACK CDS 431 open 10
ali. ha nds-on course. no fina l. 1·3
hrs .• TBA, 453-4301.
8636J 05
COLLECTOR CACT US , MANY
nam e d . seedless waterm e lon Farmer's Market.
8847J06

.ALUKILAU."~T

2 blocks to Modiro Way . l e ft .
3rd hous e on the left . Friday
& Saturday 9·4 . 8218KkOO5

What a cutie!

CARPENTRY .
ELECTRICAL.
REMODELING.
Dry w all.

PARKING

6-10 , wo~ens

11975 Honda CVCC. Cambria
1 Rd . north to lakeside Nursery.
turn left. 'j. mile to Cypress

~.~~fso;rmeColl"e~~~a~~~r (f;~n-;h
PRE N NT
<all .IIITHRIGHT

51 .

I dothes. size 10-42. kitchen set.

PIA:-':O
LES SONS
GIVEN :
beginning thro ugh advan ced.
Internat iona lly recognil.ed concert

~::i~~n~~~g~~~~inOcl!eng~~~~~~
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16th . Mur ·
86$Lo5

11 preschoo ler to PhD, house- :
I ~ol d a nd m is, 'l696KKOO5
I

LAWN )IQWING & va rd service.

~~:~n~e~~r i~~~er :~::. I~;~a:~
~f:~ii~~ :frJ~~I~~keen:Uiti~tna r~i~ft

let Us Help You
Save Yaur
laundry Dollars!

26t h 11 ·2. 44 2 N.
I>hysboro. 684·592.

PE IU1A:\ ..\NT !-IA. fR RE~lOVAL
for face .md body utilizing the lin}y

j~I~~~1;~i~~e~;'~J~.listi~~~~~

& co... ' ,d .

PART TIME MECHANIC. ser·
vice trucks afte rnoons. 529·142,.

1f?::ril sg:~~~ht~ ~. 118~' :J~~ ~~1

I
I
I YARD SALE. 922 N. Ma rian, I
1 Saturday 25. Clo th ing fo r the 1

We a r e

yea r s c lini cal e xpe rience an d
supervisory experience required .
Send resume by 8-24-84 to JCCMHC . 604 E . Co llege. Car·
bondale. IL. EOE.
8409C05

H OU~E SA LE· ELECTED an ·
tiques . Victorian wicker rocke r.

~~okm~·a~~~p~~f.' l,u~~ed'lt~:~

lrailer. 8Oxl65 lot; I hdr. I' :! story
cottage. rurn .. oak noor. 5Ox16;t lot
AC. gas. ca rpet on ;,:1) pro~rt y
t\djoining on la ke 01. Jack son
County C'l ub Road 687-1698
822'>Q07

I:~~~ngor b~~~ I f.leQ~~~:t/I~,~~~~

~9~~i.lable-- Giant City Lodff26~J5

~:~[~e' ::~~s n:fJe:r~fe~r~.a~

86l K05

6 ROOM HoeSE. 2 IxIr . 2 baths.
oa k noors. IOOxl 65 lot. on lake

reasonable rates. -157-7026. 822-'E22

WAITRESS & COOK · Looking for

8329C30

welcome. 549-839.

'B~:I;rs

:\UTOSEARCH-computerized
classified & database sen 'ice in-

~~~ae~sSah~~P pe~r~~ibrexper~~~~~

g~~~J~ 'a!II!~f_~s55tr~~ ~:I\io.po'il

I;f

T HE HANDYMA ' . CAR·
PENTRY. roofing. drywalling.
gaintin g . elec t r ica l: yardw,!rk .

HAVE ..\N OPE!\, position'? Lei a
classified make the transition .
7829C05

~rs:i~~~a ff;b~~i.or Fs:::,'~~reof~~

~Fc'a~~~~~I~ 60~mR~.

:0~~ude~~~nr~7~~.rienc~6~'E!~7

8336C I0

PART TIME JOBS .

RAD IATOR

"~URNITU RE' I[]II;~~;III[]

books. SALE
Henworth.
table. e t c .
.
YARD
Friday·Satu rda v. 9 am-4 pm. 505
'
84I KOS
SO
ILLINO IS FLE A ~t arke t ·
W. Owens.

Clip & Save

1 l-kbl4 ti.'W·h,WI ~~~ ~;eeal~stl~U:t.;.ar31~e~~r
_ - . _ •• _- •••••• _ Wil low. 549·5422.
8330E20

~g~~ie~~:~;~~.afl~~~.~~~~:

I

409 W.
7556EOO7

TUTORS WANTED FOR ~' ini t e
Math. If interested. call536- l 008 or

e~tIJ~~e~~u: t~~orn~!~~i:eb~en

J

I TYPING
. TIlE OFF ICE
Main 51. 549·3512

1

1YARD SALE. 507 S. Poplar St. 1
I Saturday~ . loads of useful I
items . 8193KKOO5
1I ______________
11

Sutcliffe brings back
memories of Borowy
8y JO<" :,\1 ooshil

or th e :\ ssot'iatcd Pr(' s~
CHI CAGO ( AP ) Ri c k
Sut cliffe hadn 't hea rd of Hank
E-orow\- before this season. But
he"s hearing a lot about him
now.

The reason is that their pit ·
c.hing ca reers. in one particular
and interesting respect. are
running parallel.
In 1945, the Chicago Cubs
acquired Borowy in midseason
from the New York Yankees.
Borowy posted a n 11·2 record
and the Cubs won the pennant.
They ha ven't won one si nce .

Sutcliffe also came to the
Cubs

from

the

Amer ican

in a trade with
June 13 and since has
oosted an 1J.1 record wh ich has
,elped the Cubs grab a firm hold
m first place in the lational
LeagueEast.

a 26-year-old arm "because I
didn't pitch for two yea rs:'
The Dodgers. who virtually
ignored him for two years.
traded Sutcliffe to Cleveland
where he won 14 games in 1982
a nd Ii last year afler he ha d
root ca na l work done on a tooth .
Somelhmg was wrong a nd
Sut cliffe didn ' t feel well this last
spring. It wa s lea rned the root
ca nal work was not done
properly,
"When the dent ist opened it
up it litera ll y exploded," Sutcliffe said. " 1 was real sick, lost
20 pounds a nd was worthless .
My fast ball was a t 80 mi les and
hour a nd I was a pitcher that
nobody wanted."

League

~ l evela nd

SUTCLIFFE WANTS to get
mta th e World Series if for no
~eason than to prove he belongs.
" This is the best club I've ever
Ilayed on," said Sutcliffe,
AThose fi rst full year in the
najors was with the Los
~n ge l es Dodgers in 1979 when
le won 1i games.
" In )9i9, the Dodgers finished
,hird," Sut cliffe said, " In )98)
.hev won the World Series but I
A'as the 11th man on a to-man
litching rotation. I wasn't on the
~Vorld Series roster because
rommy Laso rd a <Dodger
nanager ) said I didn't belong."
Sl'TCLlFFE, 28, says he ha s

BUT THE Cubs were in
troub le with Dick Ruthve n
having a rm proble ms and SCOll
Sanderson bothered by muscle
spasms in the back ,
" We didn' t know when they
would come back or if they
would com e back ," Manager
Jim F rey sajd. " We ha d some
good reports on Sutcliffe, we
needed a lifl and he gave it to us
imm ediately , Sure, he has
exceeded our expectat ions. Who
woul d expect a ny pitcher to win
II of his first 12 games'"
Sutcl iffe has recovered from
his tooth problem although he
still has a temporary cap instead of a crown .
" I STAF:TED off well with
Cleveland this year and was 3- 1
in my first five ga mes with my
only loss being 2-0 10 Phil
Niekro," Sutcliffe said . "Then I

had the surgery and I wenl nine
straight starts without a win. I
couldn't get anybody out. "
But thi ngs have changed with
the Cubs where he ha s
established himself the ace of
the staff. He has pi tched three
complete games including one
shutout. hi s earned run average
is 3.26 and he has 93 strikeouts in
94 innings with only 32 bases on
balls ,
" It' s fun playing herp. ...
Sutcliffe said, " bul the da y
games a re something I'm still
tr ying to get used to. T his is a
good club with good pitching
and it's nice to see the offense
gel untracked, When we get our
offense going. we don't have a ny
problems. "
SUTCLI FFE WILL be a free
agent at the end of the season
but isn't concerned about it .
" If we get into the World
Series, those things wi ll la ke
care of themse lves, " said
Sutcliffe.
With Borowy, Ihe Cubs got
into the World Series. Afl er
pitching a nine-hit shu tout in the
firs t ga me, he lost the fifth
game and was the winning
pitcher in relief in the sixth
game. which went into extra
innings.
Manager Charlie Grimm was
in a bind for a st.a rting pitcher
for the seventh game. Borowv
vol unt eered but was knocked
out in first inning and th e Tigers
won the Series with a 9-3 victory.

America's getting the
picture in iust 1 hour.---_ _ _---,
from KIS.
f ;O"){)!E- .·.or1Iflgaovso1 .... eelt~

con gel \ f i llm
ae>Jelonec ,n !;.Ist 'u mrnu' es \'. 1''''

1... 0\.'.

OiJfle ..·.:;ullOr

f'.,

I"e .·. ,( tS '·1-001..11

~1 0 Pfoce~!o01 .rYe a Tok~ \lOUr

• 0 '26 '3

OldISC " ~TlO

gl\'E
.'OU QlCtU1e-oertec1 onl"l ~ on
.'
c ~ OOO":IIr no lme

•• YPTIAN PHOTO
717S. llIlnoa. A....
Corbondol.

'0

S2.- 1~.

N• • f
Unlv.r.'ty CI.an. r.
Aero •• ' rom 1· 10 800k. for.

Monday-S(J tu rday
8AM-7PM

losTao
Sunday Nite

Gene Hood
fflte~

Minnesota Fats
#n~~

3:30·6:30
Thurs & Fri afternoon

ILiJI
1 Hour Processing

( ' l i l lI11_11111·i u,...)

Print Size 3 y, " x5"

,/(.;/.( 7...

12 ex p o roll
15 e xpod isc

Meet and Play

24 e x p o ro ll

36exp. roll
repr ints

The King of Pocket Billiards

.45

donations to chari ty

BILLIIIBS PIlL
Cooks Portable Warehouses
Rt, 13 East at Lakewood Center

Don't throw your money away on rented space

a.nlloOwn
Bulldlnglltart at n6.41/month (with approved credit)
Our bUildings are constructed w ith :
Flaorlng- %" wolmanized plywood. Floor Framing Treated Bridge Material. Fiberglass Roofing shingles
and are set on treated 4X4's
We also have:
ra i lr oad ties - starting at $5 ,00 each
f ence posts
t rea t ed lumbe r
f e nce pa ne ls
ou tdoor f urn i tu r e

SPECIAl.

..... 1IA7 • •
·"'n-."
!. ~l!l ~ :E!;

\

I

'!.~1 /~.......

!FTJ ~~

vr'

tUNGlH[ SPECr AL
Ilot I)o~s 33e
VIENNA ALL BEEF
10 am -2 pm

Hours : Mon-Sot
7:30am -4:30pm
CALL: 529-5421
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LINE: Full of experience
"ONE YEAR ago, people said

Continued rrom Pa ge 32

he wasn' t intense and wouldn ' t

for an offensive lineman to do is

play wilh pain," Dorr said of
Baugh . " But lhis is jusl not true.
Tommy is a fi ne leader and a
sincere individual. I think he's
gal a way of bringing people
logether."
Baugh said he didn 'llhink lhe
offensive line has performed up
to its polenlial yel,

to pass protect." Dorr said.
"Our guys have been doing an
excellenl job . In loday's
(Wedn esday' s )
sc rimma ge
(quarterback )

Darren

Dixon

was only sacked once. They're
confidence in each
olher."
" If I had to rale them , I'd say
Ihey are better pass ~Iockers
than run blockers." MIchaels
added. "They lake pride in lheir
pass blocking."
Dorr liked lhe offensive line's
abilil ) 10 adjusl quickly when
the rivai defensive un it changes
its defensive set at the line of
gaining

scrirnmaf!e.

" 1 WOULDN' T say that we've
molded logelher r ighl now, bUI
we

are hanging

in

ffi- LTTERS

there: '

Baugh said.
Baugh said he likes a ll of his
teammates on the offensive
un il, bUI he is especially fond of
Bock. Al 5-1001· 11. Bock was
once considered too short to be

3 for $1

an offensive lineman .

" WE IH VE a lot of schemes
in our attack. a nd. when the
defense cha nges, we have 10
switch our scheme. and wc've

been able 10 do lhat." Dorr said.
"They la lk 10 each other on the
line a nd it takes a 101 of com·
municalion 10 be able 10 do thai
~ swHc h ) ...

Dorr called the 6·foot-l . Z<3·
pound Baugh lhe " hea rl " of the
Salukis offensive line. Baugh is
acknowled ged as Ihe leader of
the offensi ve line bv Ihe Salukis'
coaching slafr.
.

" I really like Dave," Baugh
said. "We have a 101 of our
blocks logether. He 's a com·
petilor, a bulldog ."
Baugh said he is full y aware
of the responsibilily lhe o~·
fensive line is faced with when
the Salukis play Tulsa. The
Golden Hurricanes boast one of
the most formidable defensive
lines in the Missouri Va lley
Conference.
" We've have a saying, and
thai is 'We gotta come off Ihe
ball. '" Baugh said.

NATIONAL SPffiAL
NOTEBOOK(a:r34S )
$1.05 each or 4

FORD E: Best times at Olympics
Conl inued f!'om P tlge32
"1 knew they all ran ra ces
fasler lhan me, bUI thai jusl
made me work harder," he said.
But the 400 meters wasn 'llhe
end for Forde, for lhe 1.600
meters followed .
forde's lea rn didn 'l expecl to
run fa ter Ihan 3:04, nor did
they expecl to run through lhe
firs t round. but once agai n a
dream came true.
" We were a Cinderella team .

for $3.50

We made it to the finals and r an
a 3:01.6, " he said, Barbados
finished sixth place overall, and
the Olympic dream had co me
true.
forde has returned 10 the SIU·
tra ck. bUI not as a Saluk i
track s ta r . "My eligibilily is up
al SIIJ. I'll work with the learn
and fil the ca paci ty of an
ass is tant coach, but I'm not
finis hed working for myself," he
said.

e

FREE TERM
PLANNER &
FREE ID HOLDE
W HIL E SUPPLIES LAST

TIE GOLD
UI' .
III=- E

sm 2 POCKET
FOLDERS 69¢
VALUE SALE PRICE
SAVE 20¢

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
FREE S..II DrinIt

.H.pl."

willi

FREE D.1iwl'Y

D.., P.".1111
N.. T1tin Clllit Pizza
. S29-4130 611 s. 111_ Aye.

IMPRINTED
STATIONARY
STARTS AT $2.95
ENVELOPES BY CSA

Individual, one-of-a-kin
wedding rings

•

Bring me your gold and or
diamonds and I will design
something beautiful/or you.

AllanStuck
218 S. lIl inois

529-2341
Pa~~30:
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AT TH E CROSSROADS
OF THE UNIVERSITY
UN I VERSITY BOO KS TORE
ST tJ DENT CENT E R
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BEANBALL: Rule is unfair
Continued (rom Pa ge 32

afraid to throw inside a t a
ba il er. The olh e r pil cher,

"C however .

a warnmg. like Perez did.
was ejected (rom the ga me.
Current baseball rules allow
the firsl pilcher 10 hil a bailer
and receive a warning. as does
the oppo ing lea rn . The nexl
pilcher who hi ts a ba iler.
rega rdless of whether he has
thrown a bea nbaU before. is
ejecled from Ihe game.

THE HULE. whi ch is inl ended
to stop overly aggressive pit·
ching. gives an advantage to lhe
pitcher who threw the first
bea nball . He has already shown
the opposilion thaI he isn 'l

has

to watch

his

control beca use, if he gets too
clese 10 a bailer. he coul d be

hi\~~niheth~O";~J~ P.:l~~"erates
backwa rd, the inle nl of Irying 10
prevent injuries to batters is
good. Alone lime, pilchers
could hit batters and remain in
the ~a m e . Don Drysdale, the
form", Dodger whose bread and
butter was working on the inside
half of the pla te, once said thaI if
a n opposing pil cher hil a
teammate. he wou ld hit two
opposi tion batters in retaliation .
:rhe rul e has stopped that.

Bul the ru le doesn't punish the
pilche r who throws lhe firsl
be3 nh3 11. Often. il only takO!S
one hit ba ts ma n to intimidate
the opposition .

THEilE II';,S a lime when
pitchers used the brush back 10
keer the opposilon off the inside
hal of the pIa Ie.
ACCID ENTIAL BEANINGS
do ha ppen, and il is ha rd 10
prevent them. However . when
a pilcher goes directly after a
baller, as Perez did in lhal San
Diego ga me, they should be
taken oul of the ga me a nd given
wha l lhey deserve : a n early
shower.

-- - -

- -------

New and Used Cars from Ike
1910 Volkswagen Rabblt- economy car
1910 Datsun 200SX-automatic
1911 .Toyota Cellca-red
1911 Datsun King Cab-n ice truck
New Nlnan Cars and Trucks Arriving Dall

Route 13 East at lake Road, 457-218.!

Spread the good word, For good grades and more good times in college, come to one of the
free One Hour Evelyn Wood Seminars. It will cost you nothing except your time,
In return, we'll show you how you can triple your reading effectiveness, So that you will
then be able to cut your study time in half, cut all-night cramming out altogether, and cut
yourself in for better grades and more free time.
Now's the time to make your move, Come to our free seminar. Bring your friends, too.
It's only an hour. It's free, And it's a smart move on your part

Free Seminar Schedule

LOCATION
STUDENT CENTER ILLINOIS ROOM

FRIDAY 8/24 11AM AND 1PM
SATURDAY 8/25 11AM AND 1PM

.d\-, EvelynWood'·
~ College Programs

Choose th e day and tim e most conveni ent for you, Reservation s not necessary. Fo r more information calli (800) 447-READ.
Daily Egyptian, Augus124, 1984, Page 31
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Dorr says offensive line experienced
I"

~tik ('

F rr \

si:.~f( Wri l er .

When SIU-C Coach Ra\" Dorr
eva lualed the strengl hs -of his
football learn al the beginning of
fa ll workouts two weeks ago. the
offensive line was at the top of
his list.

Dorr had to rebuild many of
the units on his squad becaus e of
graduation. but the offensive
line was not one of them . Fi ve of
the six players who m anned the

trenches for the Saluk is lasl
season have returm.'CI. and Dorr
sa id he expects the line to be the
backbone of his offensive team
this season.

I.

Sophomores Ra lph Van Dyke
(left tackle ) and Dave Bock
!len guard l will join juniors
Tim Redmond (righl guard ),
Tom Ba ugh (cenler ) a nd Mike
O' Day

as

reg ula rs.

th e

r eturnin g

High ly -rega rd ed

freshman Dave Smith. who was

redshirted las t year. will
replace Brad P ilgard at right
tackle.

THE eXIT is loaded wi th
exper ience. Baugh is a threeyea r sta rt er while Bock. Red·
mond and Van Dyke are en-

tering their second season as
regulars. O'Day shared the
tight end position with Carey
Shepard last season and Smith
was named the Salukis' Most
Improved Linema n a fter spring
drills this yea r.
"Our offensi ve line consists of
an es tablis hed gr o up of

Stall Photo by Scott Shaw
The Salukis' offensive line is cons idered to be one of the team's
slrong poinls heading into the 1984 seasor.. Bottom row. from left.

veterans ." said Mike Michaels. lineman, (sophomore ) Mark
the Salukis' offensh e coor- Banbury. started four games
"They' re very . ex- last year."
penenced . Even our Sixth
Dorr '3id he has been very
di n~ tor.

Tim Redmond . Mark Banburg and David Bock . Back row. from
left. Dave Smith. Tom Baugh and Ralpn Van Dyke.

impressed with the offens ive
line's pass blocking during the
three ~crimmage games the
,alukis have play .~ in fa ll drills

thus far .
"I THlXK the hardest th ing
See LINE., Page 30

Snorts
Baseball's beanball rule works
to the advantage of first offender

8" Martin Folan
Sia f( Writer

To do one's bes t is all one can
do, but to do so is to be a winner.
This was the meaning of the 1984
Summer Olympics for SIU-C
track star Elvis Forde.
T he Ba rb ados na t iv e
represented his country in the
l.600-meter relay and the 400meter race.
Runn ing in the Olympic
games was like a dream for
Forde. and running his two
personal bests - his two fastest
races ever run in competition was a part of that drea m.
" I ra n two PRs, my all-time
bests," he said. " My heat was
fastest in the semi·fin als . I ran a

The brushback pitch has long
been used by dominant pitchers
to keep hitters off balance.
Recently, pitchers have been
using the beanball to intimidate
hitters .
Atla nta
Braves
pitcher
Pascual Perez has used both
pitches during the season in
compiling an 11 -5 record. But.
on Aug. 12. Perez threw one
beanball too many.
Facing the San Diego Padres,
Perez's first pitch of the game
was aimed directly at Alan
Wiggins. As is customary,
Umpire John McSherry warned
both teams that the next pitcher
to throw the beanball would be
kicked out of the game. along
with his manager.

45.3."

Forde said his fastest time
wi th the SIU-C track tea m is 45.6
seconds.
The pressure was on with
For de's fi eld of runners
"heavily stacked," he said.
Allhough every runner in
Forde's heat had run faster
races he had. ma intaining his
composure and mental acuity
helped him relax.
See FORDE, Page 30

Elvis Fordt

LATER Ill: the game, Padres'
pitcher Ed Whitson threw a
fastball under Perez's chin. The
next pitch hit Perez and both
benches clea red. Whitson and

From the

Press Box
Duane Cra ys

Leffens and in terim manager
Jack Krol were ejected.
When th e game was finally
fini shed, there had been three
fi ghts. the last of which involved
some Atlanta fans. and 14
players from both lea rns watching the ga mes fro m their
lockerooms. Earlier this week.
Na tiona l League president Chub
Feeney fined a nd sus pended San
Diego manager Dick Williams
and Atlanta skipper J oe Torre
alo!lg with five players .
WilJiams' fine and sup; pens ion
was the most severe: 10 days
and SIO.OOO.

Dick Williams, the Padres
ALL WILLIAMS had done
manager. were ejected.
Later. Perez. who WJS con- was order his pitchers to insistently throwing the brush- timidate the opposition. which
back at San Diego hitters, was Perez was doing. When Whitson
warned to stop throwing at the hit Perez, he had done the same
batters . The next inning . thing Pe re z ha d done to
Padres' pitcher Craig Lerrerts Wiggins. But. instead of getting
tried to throw a brushback at an
Atlanta batter and hit him. See BEANBALL, Page 31

Not a typical year for college football
6 y Doug Tucker
Of the Associated Press

KANSAS CITY ( AP )
Behind the political turbulence
swirling MOUlld college football ,
lhere may be only one
statemenl that cou ld draw
agreement from all warring
factions:
There has never been a
college football season like the
one coming up.
And it has nothing to do with
whal happens on the field.
It will be an experimental
Page 32. Daily Egyptian. August 24, 1984

shakedown cruise as much as
anything. Network mogUls ,
adveltising account executives
and college administrators will
be studying the television
ratings of games as closely as
coaches scruilinize films of next
week's opponent.
Thanks to a Supreme Court
ruling, the NCAA's centralized
control of football television
rights is dissolv e d and ,
theoretically, every school and
conference can make its own
deals.
Everybody fea r s over-

saturation of football telecasts
could cause rights fees to
plummet even more. And many
small and medium -sized
programs are scared that they
could be buried beneath the
untold millions in television
revenue flowing to the big·time
powers.
';This entire year wiII be
atypical. Everything about this
year is going to be atypical,"
said Chuck Neinas, executive
director of the College Football
Association, which led the figh t
to destroy centralized controls

of football television rights.
O~lahoma -Pitt,burgh on Sept.
"For one thing, the net works, 15. The netwo,-k says it will
by mid-summer, are usually announce all other games 12
selling advertising rates on days in advance.
games not for the coming
For years, Neinas threw darts
season. but for the season after at the NCAA's television
that. This year, nobody knew policies, orten ,e l ing the NCAA
what they were going to have to plan prevented some of the
sell until July. Everybody had to biggest games from being
scramble. ,.
televised.
They're still scrambling.
Finally this summer, in a j · 2
ABC. which is advertiSing vote of the U.S. Supreme Court,
that it wiII s ow CFA instead of Neinas' long battle was won and
NCAA foott. 'll, has b,:;,ounced millions of dollars worth of
only two : Boston College- NCAA network contracts were
Alabama on Sept. 8 and voided .

